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1.1 RADlATION THERAPY FOR HEAD AND NECK CANCER 
PATIENTS 

Head and neck cancers are an important group of tumors with respect to morbidity and 

mortality (1-4). In 1997 the number of new cancer patients in the Netherlands was approx

imately 58,500. Head and neck malignandes were diagnosed in 2300 patients and consti

tuted thereby the sixth most frequent invasive mmor in rnales (4.9%) and the eighth most 

frequent invasive tumor for the entire popuiatien (3.9%). The male/female ratio for head 

and neck tumors is approximately sL"X. The most frequendy encotmtered head and neck 

tumor site is the larynx with a total of 712 cases (604 males and 108 females) in 1997 (5) . 

Of all cancers in the head and neck, approximately 48 % are treated by radlation therapy 

only, 23% by surgery only, and 19% by combined modality (surgery a.nd radlation thera

py) (6-8). Both radlation d1erapy as a single modality and chemoradiation therapy play an 

important role in organ preservation protoeels (9-11). 

Radiation therapy (R1) is the clinical application of ionizing radiation to eradieare malignant 

tumor cells. By direct or indirect interaction, radlation can induce (ir)repa.rable DNA da.m

age in the cells resulting in direct cell killor apoprosis (12,13). Unfortu.nately the radlation 

effect is not limited to tumor cells but affects normal tissue cells as well. The normal tissue 

toleranee for radiation is in fact the most important limiting factor in d1e application of radi

ation therapy; optimal rad.iation therapy implies delivering a maximum dose of radiation to 

the tumor while keeping d1e dose to the surrou nding normal structures below toleranee 

(14-17). Most frequendy rad.iation is delivered by extemal beam rad.iation therapy (ER1) 

usu1g a linear accelerator (18). Brachytherapy is another mode of delivering radiation ther

apy; usua.lly brachyd1erapy is delivered as booster a.fter ERT. High-dose-rate (HDR) or low

dose-rate (LDR) brachytherapy using radioactive sourees either interstitia.lly, endocavitary 

or by using a mmud tedmique, is characterized by a rapid dose fall-off. 

To reduce the risk of late nonnal tissue complications, hyperfractionation (HF) has been 

advocated. Hyperfractionation schedules deliver the prescribed mmor dose in multiple 

(sma.ll) fractions per day. In HF the d.ifference in the fractienation sensitivity between rap

idly (mmor) and slowly renewu1g, late reacting normal tissues, is exploited (19,20). 

Another important phenomenon prediered by radiobiological models is the effect of short

eni.ng the overall treatrnent time (OTI). Tius reduction in OTI can unprove tumor control 

by minimizing acceler<Lted repopulation of ntmor cells which aften starts 2 to 3 weeks a.fter 

]_. treatment. This accelerated repopulation accounts for approximately 0.5 to 1 Gy loss of 
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tumor dose effect per day of treatment extension (21-23). Accelerated fractienation (AF) 

scbedules deliver tbe prescribed tumor dose in a shorter OIT by giving more fractions per 

week or per day eitber during tbe whole series or for only a part of tbe treatment (con

comitant boost tberapy) (24). AF schedules are almost invariably accompanied by an 

increase of early nom1al tissue reactions in particular mucosal reactions (25-27). 

ERT bas developed from conventional techniques using standard beam portals based upon 

tbe bony anatomy to Cf-based 3D conformat radiation tberapy (3DCR1). Recent develop

ments in ERT delivery and treatment planning are stereotactic radiation tberapy (SR1) and 

intensity modulated radiation tberapy (1MR1). In conformat radiation tberapy tbe goal is to 

confonn tbe dose distribution to the target volume and to minimize tbe dose delivered to 

tbe surrounding normal structures (28). In 3DCRT tbe target volume is defined in three 

di.mensions on a p lanning Cf-scan. The so called beam's eye view (BEV) option of tbe treat· 

ment planning system is used to shape tbe individual x-ray beams to tbe two-dimensional 

projection of d1e target. This process of beam shaping eventually results in a three dimen

sional dose-distribution around tbe target. Classically plan optimization is realized by itera

tively d1anging of e.g. weights, wedges, number and direction of beams (29,30). 

The next technological step to increase conformality and tbereby tbe tberapeutic ratio is tbe 

application of intensity modulated radiation tberapy (1MR1). IMRT techniques use modifi

cations in tbe intensity of d1e beams across d1e bearn portals as an additional degree of tree

dom to enhance tbe capability of conforming dose distributions in three dimensions. IMRT 

can yield dose distributions tbat conform dosely to tbe three dimensional shape of the tar· 

get volume while still avoiding high doses to tbe critical normal structures. By limiting tbe 

dose received by tbe normal tissues one can eitber dose-escalate witb tbe potenrial of 

increased tumor control ancl/or decrease d1e incidence of (late) normal tissue complications 

and tbus increase tbe chance of a complication-free tumor control (31-34). 

lncreasing tbe effectiveness ofRT can also be adlieved by the combination wimconcurrent 

chemotberapy (i.e. chemoradiation) (35-37). Meta-analyses of tbe role of chemotberapy in 

advanced head and neck cancer suggest an absolute survival benefit of 8% for tbe combi· 

nation radiation d1erapy witb concurrent chemomerapy (38). This is in tbe san1e order of 

magnitude as tbe gain adlieved witb AF schedules. Toxicity, especially acute toxicity, of 

altered fractionation schedules and chemoradiation in head and neck cancer patients, how

ever, is of major concern (25,26,39,40). The radiation-induced toxidty can be rninimized 

by exduding (parrs of) tbe organs at risk out of tbe irradiated volume ~mcl/or redudng me 

radiation dose received by tbe normal tissues (e.g. conformat Rl) (41). Radiation-induced 13 
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toxidty can also be mininlized by enhandng the toleranee to radiation of the organs I struc

tures at risk. The toleranee dose can be increased by using radioprotectors (e.g. amifostine) 

(42-44) and in the future by modifying the effects of radiation-induced i.nflammatory 

cytokines or by the application of other biologie modifiers of early reactions, such as growth 

factors (15,45-51). 

Finally, the use of more con.formal dose distributions has put great emphasis on the accura

cy of target definition (52-57). In radiation therapy of head and neck tmnors one of the 

important target volmnes for which CT-based delineation definitions are mandatory is the 

clinical target volume (CTV) of the (un)involved cervical lymph nodes. How to decide 

which lymph node regions have to be i.nduded in the target volumes and how to delineate 

these lymph node regions on CT-scans is cmdal in developing highly confonnal treatment 

plans for head and neck cancer patients (58,59). Even more difficult and in need of stan

dardization is the contauring of the various plirnary tumor sites. 

1 .2 OUTLINE OF THE THESIS 

The potential of causing severe late normal tissues complications is a limitation of radiation 

therapy, in partienlar for the application of dose-escalation protoeals (17,60,61). A signifi

cant late and not infrequently a permanent complication of rd.diation therapy for head and 

neck cmcers is xerostomia or the so-called dry mouth syndrome (62-65). Xerostomia has a 

negative impact on basic functions in life such as eating, speech and sleep and can con

ttibute to severe dental decay with an increased liskof osteord.dionecrosis. Xerostornia and 

allofits interrelated problerns is a major detem1inant in diminished quality of life (QOL) of 

head and neck cancer patients (66-75). In Chapter 2 the extent of the xerostomia problem 

in a population of long-term survivors is addressed. In actdition to this ilwentory a simpli

fied sealing instrmnent for evaluating the subjective impact of xerostomia was developed. 

The sevelity of tl1e xerostomia problem and the virtually totallack of adequate therapeutic 

options was one of the reasans to explore the possibilities of 3DCRT for treating head and 

neck ca.ncer patients. For the parotid gland a tl1reshold mean dose of 26 Gy is reported; 

doses lower than this tl1reshold resulted in a time-related recovery of the stimulated parotid 

gland salivary flow rates (76 ,77). It was argued tl1at 3DCRT techniques might be a way to 

overcome tl1e problem of xerostomia, that is a methad to spare the major salivary glands 

from radiation. 

J "~ The execution of con.formal radiation therapy requires delineation of both target volumes 
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and critical nocmal structures (53,54). In treating head and neck caoeer patients delineation 

protocols for the cervicallymph node target volumes, both the clinical target volume (CTV) 

and the planning target volrune (PTV) are an absolute prerequisite. The fust step towards 

confermal radiation therapy therefore was the development of a CT-basecl delineation pro

tocol for the lymph node levels in the node negative neck. In the surgicalliterature Robbins 

et al. developed, on behalf of the Americao Academy of Otolaryngology Head and Neck 

Surgery (AAO-HNS), a standarclized system of tenninology for neck dissections (78-80). 

This classification was based upon the lymph node level system as originally proposcel by 

the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer group (81). In the Robbins classification the neck is 

divided into six levels, inducling eight nodal groups. These surgicallymph node levels I to 

VI were translatcel into CT-based lymph node region definitioos 1-6 (Chapter 3). Although 

this delineation protocol meets the requirements of standardization of the CTV, an impor

tant drawback of the implementation is the laber-intensive nature of the protocoL In order 

to facilitate a more general acceptance and introduetion of confomlal radiation therapy tech

oiques, also in a busy radiotherapy department, a sin1plified version of the neck noclal deli

neation protocol was constructed. The simplified CT-based definitions for delineation of 

the cervical lymph node levels I to V are described in Chapter 4. 

Anod1er important dose-lirniting si de-effect is radiation-induced mucositis (82-84). 1he con

trol of acute mucositis woulel enable intensification of ( combined modality) radiation ther

apy (25 ,26). Many attempts to treat and/or prevent radiation-induced mucositis have been 

reported, none of which proveel to be effective when tested in randomized controlled tri

als (85-87). Eneauraging results were reported from selective elil11ination of the pathogen 

oral flora by using a combination of antibictics (88-90). In Chapter 5 a randomized srudy on 

prevention of radiation-induced mucositis by using a combination of the antibictics 

polymyxin E, tobramycin ancl amphotericin B (PTA) for selective eliminadon of oral flora 

pathogens is presented. 

Modern 3D treatment planning systems (fPS) have tools to objectivate dose distributions 

and tools to localize the anatornical position of critica! strucrures in relation to bearn portals 

(i.e. the BEV-option). The importance of these tools in predicting radiation-induced (late) 

toxidty and thereby also the possibility to prevent iliese complications by cooformal tech

niques is illustrated in the next d1apter (91,92). ln Chapter 6 a case of bilareral radiation

induced optie neuropathy is described after combined modality treatment (chemotherapy, 

ERT and brachytherapy) fora T4N2c nasopharyngeal caoeer (93-95). The unexpected high 

close in both optie nerves was due to inadequate shielding of the optie nerves. The shield- 15 
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ing ( custornized blocks) was based u pon bony structures as seen on simuiatien films of con

ventional. lateral radiation therapy portals. Exact positioning of the shielding using the BEV

option and dose-volume histogram (DVH) cal.culations of the optie nerves and chiasm 

could have prevenred this complication (96-98). 

Chapter 7 ill.ustrates the potentlal of an increased tumor control probability (fCP) by dose 

escal.ation and treatment-intensi.fication for high risk nasopharyngeal. cancers. The combina

tion of ERT with fractionated high-dose-rare endocavitary brachytherapy (B1) results in a 

cumulative dose of over 80 Gy to the nasopharynx proper. This high dose has been proven 

to be very effective, especially in early stage (f1,T2a) nasopharyngeal. <=<meers (99,100). ln 

actvaneed nasopharyngeal. cancers, treatment intensification by actding chemotherapy 

(CH1) to the high-doses of radiation is now becoming standard therapy (101-104). ln 

Chapter 7 the val.ue and limitations of a boost dose of radiation by means of BT and the role 

of CHT in treating stage III-lVB nasopharyngeal. cancers are discussed. For actvaneed tumors, 

apparently BT i.nadequately covers the primary target volume; stereoractic radiation thera

py (SR1) and IMRT can probably overcome this problem (Chapter 8) (105-110). 

ln the evolution towards 3DCRT and IMRT the nexr step was the i.mplementation of treat

ment planning tools for target dose optimization (30,33,111-113). ln Chapter 9 a si.mple 

and fast al.gorithm for calculation of beam profiles and physical target dose optimization is 

described. A si.mplified I MRT technique for radlating cancers of t11e larynx and oropharynx, 

with dose- and volume sparing of the major salivary glands, was compared to a conven

tional treatment plan and is discussed in this chapter (planning study) . 

The feasibiliry of this approach and the initia! promi.sing results of the planning study in 

terms of major salivary gland sparing resulted in the clinical implemen ration of this !MRT 

tedmique for patients with a Tl-4NO supraglortic laryngeal. cancer (Chapter 10). The deve

lopmental steps as mentioned in the previous d1apters, that is from conventional radiation 

therapy towards IMRT, convergein this study. TI1e preliminary results ofthis studyin terms 

of salivary gland sparing and xerostomia are presenred in chapter 10. Moreover, a compar

ative planning study is presented, camparing the simplified IMRT technique with more 

actvaneed !MRT tedmiques (76,77,114-121). 

Finally, in Chapter 11 the furure prospects of improving complication-free locoregional con

trol and survival in head and neck eaueer patients usi.ng conformal radlation therapy tech

niques, are discussed (122-126). With regard to diminishing the side-effects, priority is 

given to the eliminatien of the 'dry mouth syndrome' (63-65,127,128) as well as reduction 

] of the degree of mucositis. 
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SU/3.fEC'l7VE XEROSTOMIA IN LONG-TERM SURVfVORS 

ABSTRACT 

Background: Xerostomia can have a significant impact on quality of life of patients treat

ed by radfation therapy (RI) for cancer in the head and neck. The first aim of the study was 

to evaluate the degree ofxerostomia in 39/ong-term survivors, treated between 1965 and 

1995 by conventional2D- radiation therapy and currently without evidence of disease. The 

second aim was to develop a concise instrument to evaluate the subjective aspects of xero

stomia. 

Methods: A newly developed questionnaire and a visual analog scale (VAS) were used in 

analyzing the degree of a dry mouth and xerostomia-related problems. The radfation close 

received by the major salivary glands was estimated by analyzing 2D simu/ation films. 

26 

Results: Sixty-four percent of the patients e.xperienced a moderate to severe degree ofxeros

tomia. In the multivariate analysis 3 questions, regarding dry mouth, eating and speech, 

were particularly discriminatory for es tablishing the degree of xerostomia as e.xpressed by 

the VAS-score. 

Canclusions: In the current survey, 64% of long-term survivors, ajter treatment by con

ventional2D radiation therapy for a malignancy in the head and neck region, still e.xperi

enced a moderate to severe clegree of permanent xerostomia. A simplijied instrument to 

evaluate xerostomia subjectively can consist of the VAS-score and three graded questions. 
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2.1 INTRODUCTION 

The dry mouth syndrome is one of the most frequently eneouncered late side effects and 

usually a combination of interrelated side effects after conventional radlation therapy of 

mmors in the head and neck(1-5). Xerostomia has implications for important basic fiJne

tions such as speech, chewing and swallowing and can have major consequences for den

tirion (6-13). Quality of life in patients treated for head and neck mmors is strongly influ

enced by xerostomia and all its ramifications (14-20) . An effective therapy to treat salivary 

gland dysti.mction and xerostomia does not exist as yet; prevention is mandatory (21-35). 

Currently implemented actvaneed radlation techniques, such as 30 conformal radlation 

therapy (3DCR1) and intensity modulated radiation therapy (IMRT) focus on sparing (part 

of) t11e major salivary glands from radlation and thus reducing xerostomia (36-43). Altered 

fractionation schemes, sud1 as accelerated fractionation and hyperfractionation, as well as 

combined modality treatrnent ( chemoradiation) are currently implemented in multi-modal

ity treatrnent of cancer of tl1e head and neck. These newer strategies have the potenrial of 

improving mmor control and survival witl1 preservation of organ function. However, in 

particular regarding accelerated fractionation schedules and/ or concomitant chemotherapy 

(chemoradiation), tl1ere is an assodated risk of increasing the acute and late morbidity as 

weU ( 44-46) . Introduetion of any new treatment requires evaluation of the effectiveness of 

the treatment in tenns of tumor control, functional stams and overall well-being of the 

patients. In order to detennine the most effective treatment with the least amount of side 

effects, it is of utmost importance to have a disease-specific, health related quality of life 

instrument and a reliable system for grading and registration of acute and late treatment 

related side effects. However, not only an objective evaluation of side effects is important 

but also the subjective u-npact of the somatic problems must be evaluated (47,48). With 

respect to grading and registration of late radlation sequelae major efforts are put into deve

loproent of comprehensive systero(s) (48-50). The SOMA-LENT system addresses late 

effects per organ system and I or structure ( 49). The subjective and objective aspects of 

xerostomia are scored in t11e salivary gland section. This scoring system still neects furilier 

validation. Also, knowledge conceming the toleranee dose and volume of the parotid gland 

is increasing; for instanee Eisbruch calculated tl1at to maintain a stimulated salivary parotid 

flow the mean dose of tl1e parotid gland must be kepr below 26 Gy and for tl1e unstimu

lated flow tl1e mean dose may not exceed 24 Gy (41,43,51). However, tl1e correlation 

between objective measured parotid salivary flow rate, the dose distributions (DVH) of the 27 
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major salivary glands and the severity of subjective complaints of a dry mouth appears not 

to be unequivocal (9,27,52-56). Apparendy, with regard to xerostomia the subjective appre

ciation is what matters most to a patient The currem paper is mainly focused on subjective 

paran1eters regarding chronic xerostomia. 

2.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

2.2.1 Questionnaire (see Appendix): The main goal of this investigation was to interview 

patients by telephone on the issue of xerostomia, who were previously irradiated for a 

tumor in the head and neck region. A questionnaire was developed for that purpose, divid

ed into three sections: The fust section contained administrative data only. The second sec

tion consisred of questions about housing, accupation and general health. The third section 

addressed the specific xerostomia related issues and in particular the consequences of xeros

tomia on speech, swallowing, eating and dentition. The answers of section three were grad

ed from grade 1 to 4 or 5. 

In actdition to the questionnaire the patients were asked to indicate the overall severity of 

their xerostomia problem on the linear visual analog scale (V AS). With respect to the visual 

analog scale: A ten-point scale reflecting the severity of the dry mouth syndrome was used; 

zero equals no complaints, 10 reflects severe complaints of a totally dry mouth. The V AS

score can be arbitrary translated into a 4 grade xerostornia scale: 

G1 = VAS score of2.4 or less 

G2 = VAS score between 2.5 and 4.9 

G3 = VAS score between 5.0 and 7.4 

G4 = VAS score of at least 7.5 

2.2.2 Patient selection: The patients were selected from three different, partially overlapping 

databases taken from the main database of the department of Medical Statistles of the 

Erasmus Medical Center-Daniel, spanning a time period of 30 years (1965-1995). Each of 

the three databases had been used previously for the purpose of evaluating particular clini

cal issues in different tumor sites treated by radiation therapy. The fust database consisred of 

151 patients treated for nasopharyngeal carcinoma between 1965 and 1995 (57). The 

2:; patients of the second database (n = 11 0) were treated for an oropharyngeal carcinoma by 
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extemal racliation therapy (ER1) between 1975 and 1985 or by the combination ofERT and 

interstitial radiation therapy (IRJ) between 1990-1994 (58). The third data base contained 

all patients (n =1493) treated in our institution between 1965 and 1985 fora head and neck 

maligna.ncy by racliation therapy with curative intent (59). The data set of the third database 

was partly corrected because of overlapping the other two databases. Patients selected from 

these three data bases had to meet the following criteria: primary racliation therapy to the 

primary tumor with at least one side of the neck receiving a dose of 40 Gy or more; fellow

up time since end of radiation therapy of at least two years; no signs or history of recurrence 

or second primary in the head and neck region. Due to the long time span of 30 years the 

majority of the patients had already diedat time of this inquiry, resulting in a list of only 87 

patients after the fust selection trom the three databases. Of these 87 patients 47 could be 

reached by phone and 41 consenred in partidpation w ith the inquiry. A.fter oral consent the 

questionnaire wassend out; a return envelope was induded for return of the VAS-form and 

an appointment was made for evaluation of the questionnaire by telephone, one w eek late r. 

Thirty-nine patients responded to the telephone appointment and 36 retumed their VAS

form. Table 1 summarizes the patient and treatment characteristics. 

2.2.3 Radiation therapy technique: All patients were treated by conventional 2 elimension

al (2D) radiation therapy techniques and conventional fractienation schedules. Patients 

were treated in supine position using an immobilizing head cast. The primary and the upper 

and middle cervical node levels were generally treated with two lateral parallel-opposed 

p boton beams (4 or 6 MV), w h ennecessary an abutting anterior pboton beam was added 

to cover the lower cervical node levels. The posterlor neck was taken off cord after 40 or 

46 Gy and was supplemented with 10 Me V electroos if appropriate. In four patients with a 

nasopharyngeal tumor, the nasopharynx was boosred aftera dose of 70 Gy ERT with intra

cavitary brachytherapy. Of further relevanee is that 29 patients were irradiated to the pri

mary and (bilateral) upper neck by extemal beam racliation therapy (ER1) toa cumulative 

tumor dose of 60 to 70 Gy. In 10 patients with an oropharyngeal tumor, the primary and 

the neck were irracliated to a dose of 46 Gy using ERT; subsequently, the booster dose to 

the primary was given by interstitial radiation therapy (IRT, 24-26 Gy). Five of these 10 

patients underwent a neck dissectien at time of the implantation for IRT. 

2.2.4 Es tirnation of irradiated salivary gland volume: The irradiated volume of the major ( 
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Table 1. Patient Characteristics .Cl:: 

~ 
PARAMETER STIJDY GROUP n = 39 ~ 

ö 

AGE 31-85 years 
mean 64.7 years 

SEX: male I female 27 I 12 

FOLLOW-UP 3-22 years 
at time of evaluation since end of mean 9.6 years 
radiotherapy 

TUMOR SITE /STAGE (TNM 1997) 
Nasopharynx: 14 
Tl 
T2 9 
T3 4 
T4 1 
Oropharynx: 15 
Tl 4 
T2 7 
T3 4 
T4 
Larynx: 9 
Tl 4 
T2 3 
T3 1 
T4 1 
Hypopharynx 1 
T4 1 

NODESTAGE 
NO 20 
N1 6 
N2 13. 

RADlATION DOSE 

definitive ERT 
60-69 Gy 8 
70 Gy 18 
>70Gy 3 

ERT ( 46 Gy) + IRT lOf 

SURGERY 
Neck dissection 
none 32 
unilateral 4 
bilareral 3 

- N2 stage, not further speci.fied 
t Exdusively patients wid1 an oropharyngeal carcinoma of the tonsillar fossa or 

3 soft palate. 
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salivary glands (i.e. both parotid and submandibular glands) was estimated for each radia

tion portal on simulation films using a 2D template. The template was composed of 1 0 ran

domly chosen lateral beams-eye-view (BEV) projections of the parotid and submandibular 

glands. From these 2D projections an average standard salivary gland 'volume' was chosen. 

A super-imposable template with grids of one by one cm was used to estimate the irradiat

ed gland 'volume' (swface) and was expressed as a percentage of the total salivary gland 

standard 'volume'. The salivary gland 'volume' receiving a dose of 40 Gy or more was 

recorded. As all patients were treated by conventional 2D radlation therapy techniques, no 

infonnation from er scans was available. Due to this lack of CT-infonnation, preciseer 

based dose and volume calculations, that is a dose volume histogram (DVH) analysis of the 

salivary glands could not be perfom1ed. Instead of DVH calculations we used, as a crude 

substitute, a 2D estimation for the 'radiation burden' of each salivary gland. The 'radiation 

burden' is the product of the 2D estiJ.nated irradiated gland volrune (Vi) as a percentage of 

the total volume and the extemal radlation dose (Di) for that specific radiation field. The 

total radiation burden (B) is the sum of all partial radiation burdens: 

n 
B=~ Vi. Di 

i = 1 

2.2.5 Statistica[ considerations: Two separate analyses were performed. First the value of 

d1e various questions of d1e questionnaire were evaluated with respect to their impact on 

grading xerostomia as expressed by the VAS-score. Secondly correlations between subjec

tive xerostomia, as assessed by the VAS-score, and radiation therapy parameters were ana

lyzed. 

2.3 RESULTS 

2.3.1 Questionnaire and VAS-score: Table 2 surnmarizes the results of a selection of the most 

in1portant questions of the questiotmaire and the results of the V AS-score. All 39 patients 

complained of a dry mouth; 28o/o (11 patients) had considerable more compl.aints than 

before radiation therapy (G3) and 36% (14 patients) had permanent complaints of a very 

dry mouth (G4). The overall severity ofxerostomia as expressed by the visual analog scale 31 
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Table 2 Results of a selection of the questionnaire and the VAS-score ~ 
QUESTION 

. 
NASOPHARYNX OROPHARYNX LARYNX ~ 

nwnber of ptn number of ptn number of ptn 6 

Dry mouth 
G1G2 3 6 5 
G3G4 11 9 5 

Night rest 
0 3 6 3 
1-2 5 5 5 
>3 6 2 2 
unknown 2 

Drink to Speech 
G1G2 3 8 7 
G3G4G5 11 6 3 
unknown 1 

Drink to Eat 
Gl G2 4 6 5 
G3G4 10 9 5 

Feeding pattem 
G1G2 13 10 9 
G3G4 1 4 1 
unknown 1 

Bottie of fluid 
G1G2 5 10 8 
G3G4G5 9 5 2 

Tooth decay 
n/n 9 19 4 /6 2 / 2 

V AS-score 
G1=VASs2.4 0 4 4 
G2 = VAS 2.5-4.9 3 3 2 
G3 =VAS 5-7.4 4 5 1 
G4 =VAS <: 7.5 5 3 2 
w1known 2 1 

mean VAS 6.7 5.3 4.1 
range 3.6-9.8 05-9.7 0 .4-9.4 

· Dry mouth = how much does a dry mouth bother you? Night rest= how ofien do you wake up 
due to a dry mouth7 Drink to speed1 =do you have to sip water to facilirate speech? Drink ro eat = 
do you have to sip water to fadlirate chewing and swallowing7 Feeding pauem = did you change 
your feeding pauem? Bottle of fluid = do you carry a bottle of fluid when going our? Tooth decay = 
did your teerh deteriorate? ( only applicable when having own dentirion before radiation therapy) 

3~ 
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vruied from 0.4 to 9.8 with a mean of 5.4. Distribution by tumorsite: The meru1 V AS-score 

increased with localization of the tumor: 4.1 for the larynx, 5.3 for the oropharyn,-x ru1d the 

highest score of 6.7 for the nasopharynx subgroup. A statistical significant difference 

between the subgroups, however, was not found (Figure 1). In the univruiate analysis most 

graded questions of the third section showed a significant correlation with the V AS-score. 

The strongest correlation was found between the VAS score and the question actdressing 

xerostomia in general (p = 0.0001). In the multivruiate regression analysis t:hree questions 

contributed significru1tly to the severity ofxerostomia as expressecl by t11e V AS-score: 

1. "How severe is your dry mouth problem" (Gl = normal; G2 =more xerostomia thru1 

before radiation; G3 = considerable worse than before racliation; G4 = permrulent 

complaints of a11 extreme dry mouth); 

2. " Do you need to sip water to facilitate eatiJ1g" (Gl = no; G2 = sometimes, clepending 

on tl1e quality of foocl ; G3 =more than previously; G4 = a sip of water witl1 every bite 

offood) ; 

3- "Do you need todrink to facilitate speech" (Gl =never; G2 = occasionally; G3 =reg

ularly; G4 = always; G5 =even have to interrupt speak:ing to take a sip of w ater) . 

(/) 

Cll 
> 

10 

8 

6 

4 

2 

. . 
• 

. . 

----. . . 

0 ~------------------------------------
np op 

Tumorsite 

sgl 

Figure 1. The correlation between V AS-score and tumor site shows a trend without 
reaching statistica\ significance. The horizontal bars indicate the mean values. 
Each dot represents ene patient. np = nasopharynx; op = oropharynx: sgl = 
supragiettic larynx. 33 
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An overall xerostomia index (I) was calculated based upon these 3 questions: 

I= Ql x gl + Q2 x g2 + Q3 x g3 + K 

Ql = grade of question 1 

Q2 = grade of question 2 

Q3 = grade of question 3 

g1, g2 and g3 are weighing factors of respectively 15.8, 8.5 and 5.9 

K =a constant factor of - 33.2. 

Figure 2 shows the significant linear correlation between the V AS-score and this overall 

xerosromia index. For further analysis the VAS-score was used as a standard to rate the 

degree of xerostomia and to evaluate the relation between xerostomia and radiation thera

PY parameters. 
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• 
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• 
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0 25 50 
Xerostomia index 

75 100 

Figure 2. This graph shows the linear correlation between the VAS-score and the 
overall xerostomia index (I). 
I= 01 x g1 + 02 x g2 + 03 x g3 + K. 
01, 02 and 03 are the severity grades of three questions: g1 , g2 and g3 are weigh
ing factors, of respectively 15.8, 8.5 and 5.9; Kis a constant factor (-33.2). Each dot 
represents one patient. 

23.2 Rad.iation therapy parameters (fable 3) : The initial radiation portals were irradiated 

to a cumulative dose of 40 to 50 Gy anct encompassed at least 65o!6 of the Ieft parotid gland 

volume, at least 45% of the right parotid glanct volume anct more d1at1 95% of the sub

mandibular gland volumes. After the field reduction still a considerable part of the salivary 

3 glands were within the treatment portals, with ex ception of the 10 oropharyngeal patients 
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Table 3. Radiation Parameters of the Major Salivary Glands 

Pereenrage of irradiated gland volume; mean % (range) 

Initia! radiation portal 
(46- 50 Gy) 

Nasopharynx 

left parotid gland 95% (65 - 100) 
right parotid gland 96% (50- 100) 
left submandibular gland 98 % (70 - 1 00) 
right submandibular gland 100% (95- 100) 

Boost volume 
( 46/50 - 60/70 Gy) 

left parotid gland 79% (40- 100) 
right parotid gland 84% (50- 100) 
left submandibular gland 69% (0- 100) 
right submandibular gland 76% (5 - 100) 

Oropharynx 

90%. (75 - 100) 
75% (50- 100) 
100%' 
100% (95 - 100) 

53% t (30 - 70) 
56% t (35 - 75) 
95% t (85- 100) 
96% t (85 - 100) 

Larynx 

790A> 
69% 
98o/o 
99% 

18% 
18% 
79% 
77% 

R<tdiation Burden; mean (range) 

left parotid gland 
right parotid gland 

59 
59 

(40- 71) 43' (24- 58) 37 
(40- 68) 37 (23- 56) 35 

• 1 patiem received rndiation thernpy to !he right side only 

(65- 95) 
(45- 85) 
(95- 100) 
(95- 100) 

(0- 40) 
(5- 35) 
(65 -92) 
(55- 95) 

(27- 43) 
(19- 59) 

t I 0 patients were boosted by IRT and 5 patients received an ERT booster dose; 2 of these 5 were irradiated to 
one side of d1e neck (one leftand one right). 

who reeeived IRT. The parotid glands were not eneompassed by the redueed booster fields 

of the laryngeal eaueer patients, however the submandibular glands eould not be spared. 

Moreover, five oropharyngeal patients underwent a neek dissectien with removal of the 

submandibular gland(s). TI1e 'radiation burden' of the parotid glands shows the sarne trend 

as the VAS-score; the lewest values in the laryngeal group and the highest valnes in the 

nasopharyngeal group. Statistica! significanee between the tumor site subgroups and the 

radiation burde.n was not found, neither was a significant con·elation detected between 

'radiation burden' and V AS-score (Figure 3). 

2.4 DISCUSSION 

Xerostomia is a serious, permanent and almest ubiquitous problem in patients treated by 

full course radlation therapy fora head and neck malignancy, espedally when using con 35 
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Figure 3. The lack of correlatlon (r ; 0. 16; p ; 0.35) between the V AS-score and the 
mean radialion burden of the parotid glands is shown in this graph. Each dot repre-
sents one patient. 

ventional parallel opposed beam arrangements. ln concordance with the literarure, in our 

srudy the most severe complaints were observed in patients treated for caoeer in the 

nasopharynx and oropharynx (meao VAS-score of 6.7 and 5.3 respectively) (60). In con

trast, radiation therapy for laryngeal caoeer is generally well tolerared (meao VAS score of 

4.1)(14). As observed by others this survey also showed the impact ofxerostomia on basic 

functions in life such as eati.ng, speech and sleep (14,15,19) Although xerostomia is gener

ally recognized as a complication of ( conventional 2D) radiation therapy in the head a.nd 

neck region, little Wormation is available about the quality of life (QOL) in long-term sur

vivors of head and neck caoeer and the impact of xerostomia on QOL. Despite the impres

sion that the severity of the problems decrease with time (habiruation) and the retrospec

tive narure of our survey, still 64% of the interviewed long-term survivors experienced 

moderate to severe xerostornia (2: Grade 3). 111is high percentage of long-lasting xerostomia 

warrants the continuing efforts put in the development of salivary gland sparing radiation 

therapy techniques (i.e. 3DCRT and IMRT) . Furthermore, ongoing research is necessary to 

elucidate the pathogenesis of xerostomia and the complex relationships between objective 

function (i.e. salivary flow) a.nd subjective complai.nts. A reliable clinical instrument is need

ed for xerostomia evaluation. An important aim of our study was therefore to select the 

most relevant queries from a large number of questions to constitute a simpte but reliable 

3 instrument for the evaluation of the subjective aspects of xerostomia. The VAS-score 

~ 
;:;... 
~ 
-~ 
V 
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appeared to have a significant correlation with most questions in the univarlate analysis. In 

the multivarlate regression analysis three questions correlated sign.ificantly to the VAS score. 

It was therefore felt that the VAS-score retlects adequately the subjective aspects of the 

xerostomia problem. The relevanee of the V AS-score is also demonstrared by the linear cor· 

relation with an overall xerostomia index based u pon these three questions. However, as a 

general rule we fee! it is not to be advoc:ated to use only this particular 'severity index' to 

grade the problem of xerostomia. It c:arries the risk of losing essential information of ind.i

vidual parameters as is the casewithall composite scores (19,47,50). The SOMA-LENT scor

ing system for similar reasons also advises against the use of the total composite score w hich 

was induded in the original version. 

We feel that the V AS-score and the three selected questions of our questiotmai.re, could be 

added to common.ly used QOL instruments particularly developed for head and neck c:an

cer patients (9,19,47,61). In fact , these four items by themselves c:an be used to obtain a 

quick scan of the xerostomia problem in the individual patient. 

ln the secoud pa1t of the analysis, an atten1pt was made to cor.relare 2D dose and volume 

parameters ('radiation burden') to the deg.ree ofxerostomia (V AS-score). Being aware ofthe 

flaws in the med1odology in assessing the 'radiation burden ' and the smal! number of 

patients, it is not surprising that no significant correlation was found between subjective 

(i.e. V AS-score) and objective 2D dose and volume parameters ('radiation burden'). The esti

mation of the parotid gland 'volume' w ith an uniform 2D template is a crude estimate and 

does not take into account the wide varlation in parotid gland volume in three dimensions. 

TI1e large range in the VAS-values also contributes tO the lack of significance. Finally, miss

ing of salivary flow rate measurements makes further condusions w ith regard to correla

tions between objective and subjective paran1eters not relevant. 

Precise 3D CT-based DVH analysis and larger numbers of patients are needed to establish 

correlations between dose and volume parameters of the parotids (and od1er salivary 

glands), salivary flow rates and xerostomia complaints (51). In our study, basedon crude 

2D estimations, the rnajority of the patients received a dose of at least 40 Gy to more than 

50% of the bilareral parotid glands. The toleranee dose of the parotid glands (i.e. according 

to Eisbruch et al., at least 55 o/o of d1e parotid gland volume must receive a dose Jess than 30 

Gy) (41) was thus surpassed in the majority of d1e patients. Recently, tl1e i..mportance ofthe 

submand.ibular, sublingual and especially minor salivary glands, for maintaining oral com

fort, was re-emphasized by Eisbruch et al (52 ,64-66). According totheir findings the rnean 

radiation dose received by the oral c:avity, as a substitute for tl1e minor salivary glands, cor-
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related signi.ficantly with the subjective xerostomia score (jJ = 0.002). The same holds for 

the submandibular gland (jJ = 0.009) , whereas the mean parotid gland dose was only mar

ginally significant (jJ = 0.05). 

The importallee of the minor salivary glands is asCiibed to t11e mucin production by t11ese 

glands. Seventy percent of the mucin content of saliva is produced by the minor salivary 

glands; the remaioder is produced by the sublingual and to some extent by the sub

mandibular gland. Mucin is the most important eenstintent of saliva to maintain lubrication 

of the mucosa. Lubrication of the oral mucosal membranes is essential for oral comfort and 

the prevention of xerostomia. The relevanee of the minor salivary glands explains also why 

in our sntdy less complaints (lower V AS-score) were observed in the patients irradiated for 

a laryngeal cancer as opposed to oropharyngeal caoeer and cancer in the nasopharynx, 

despite surpassing the toleranee dose of the major salivary glands (parotid and sub

mandibular glands). 1his is largely explained by better sparing of the oral cavity. 

25 CONCLUSIONS 

Our retrospective analysis on the extend of xerostomia in long-term survivors confirmed 

that xerostomia is a major late sequela of radiation therapy of tumors in the head and neck 

region. Although this was nota formal QOL smdy, our results indicate t11at xerostomia has 

a major impact on QOL by in.fluencing basic functions such as eating and speaking. 

The most important questions destillated from our questionnaire were the questions 

actdressing clry mouth in general and the questions regarcling the necessity to drink water to 

facilitate eating and speech. These three questions tagether with the V AS-score constimte a 

simpli.fied instrument for subjectively scoring xerostoruia. ln fact, the impact of the appre

ciation of the complaints by our patiens is in agreement with the philosophy of Bjordal 

(15,16) which was nicely summarizecl as follows: "In every QOL assessment the patients 

shotlid be the primary souree of data collection?' 

There is an increased awareness of the importance of scoring treatment-related morbidity at 

the present time and age. Also given e.g. the use of higher doses of radiation and chemora

diation for better rumor control and organ preservation, QOL analysis will be of increasing 

importance (19, 20, 61, 67-70). Finally, in any study on oral function and xerostomia the 

contribution of all salivary glands must be analyzed and especially the role of the minor sali-

3 vary glands should be taken into account. 
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2.7. APPENDIX; QUESTIONNAIRE 

Pcat I 
Administrative data 

Pmt/I 
II.A. Questions concemi.ng accupation and occupational envirorunent 
!LB. Questions about housing 
IILC. General health questions 

1. How is your appetite? (bad I moderate I nom1al I very good) 
2. What is your body weight? (kg) 
3. Dicl your body weight change in the last year? lf, yes, how much d id your weight 

change? 
4. What kind of medication do you use? 
5. Have you undergone surgery after radiation therapy? 

Part lil Xerostomia 
1. How severe is your dry mouth problem? 

G 1 = nom1al, as befare racliation therapy (RI) 
G2 = somewhar more complaints than befare RT 
G3 = considerable more complaints than befare RT 
G4 =permanent complaints of a very dry mouth 

2. Under which ciccumstances does the dry mouth problem occur? Answer each 
question with yes I no I or not applicable. 

a. in the open air 
b. in the open air in case of wind and colcl 
c. in air-conditioned spaces 
d. especially dry mouth duri.ng daytime 
e. especially dry mouth ar nighttime 
f. always dry mouth nighr and day 
g. especially bother of the dry mouth duri.ng meals 

3. How often do you wake up at night due to a dry mouth? 

4. How would you describe the quality of your saliva? 
Gl = normal, watery fluid 
G2 = nonnal watery but too little volume 
G3 = stick-y saliva 
G4 = no saliva at all 

5. Do you have difficulties with speech due to the dry mouth? 
Gl = no problems; unchanged with respect to situation befare radiation therapy (R1) 
G2 = occasionally some difficulty with speech 
G3 = frequently speech problems 
G4 = always difficulties with speed1 
G5 = always major speech problems 

6. Do you need to sip water to facilitate speech? 
Gl = never 
G2 = occasionally 
G3 = frequently 
G4 = alwavs 
G5 = even' have to interrupt speak.ing to take a sip of water 43 
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7. Is swallowing changed due to the dry mouth problem? 
Gl = no problems; und1anged with respect tO situation before radiation therapy (RT) 
G2 = occasionally some difficulty with swallowing 
G3 = frequently problems witll swallowing 
G4 = always swallowing difficulties 
G5 = swallowing is seriously impaired due to t11e dry mouth problem 

8. Has the dry mouth a negative influence on chewing? 
G 1 = no d1ange in d1ewing capability 
G2 = some difficulty w ith d1ewing 
G3 = frequently diffkulties witl1 chewing 
G4 = always difficu.lties witl1 chewing 
G5 = chewing is seriously hampered due to the dry mout11 problem 

9. Do you need to sip water to facilitate eating? 
G 1 = no never 
G2 = sometimes, depending on the quality of the food 
G3 = frequently; more often than before radiation tllerapy 
G4 = always need to take a sip of water/ fluid witl1 every bite of food. 

10. Did you change your feeding-habits? 
Gl = no d1ange 
G2 = minor changes, such as avoiding some products 
G3 = can eat only mashed food 
G4 = can ear only liquid food 
G5 = tube-feeding 

11. Do you have painful, dry or crusted lips? 
Gl = never 
G2 = sometimes, depending on the wearher and environmental circumstances 
G3 = frequently 
G4 = always, day and night 

12. Do you need to carry a bottie of fluid with you when teaving home? 
G1 = never 
G2 = occasionally 
G3 = frequently 
G4 = very often 
G5 = always 

13. What do you use to alleviate the complaints of a dry mouth? Please specify. 

14. Do you have a sore or painful mouth? 

15. 

G1 =never 
G2 = occasionally 
G3 = frequently 
G4 = very often 
G5 =always 

Did your taste change? 
Gl = no change; normal taste sensarion 
G2 = some reduction in taste discriminadon and sensation 
G3 = considerable change in taste 
G4 = no taste sensation at aU 
G5 = always a bad taste in tlle mouth 
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17. Do you often suffer from an infected ocal mucosa or icritated gums? 
Gl =never 
G2 = occasionally 
G3 = frequently 
G4 = very aften 

18. Did youc teeth deteriorate after radialion therapy ? 
yes I no I not applicable. 
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ABSTRACT 

Introduction: Elective treatment of the clinically node-negative neck by radiation results 

in excellent control rates. However, radiation therajJy withits o1gan-preseruingproperties is 

notwithout morbiclity. Side effects of elective neck bradiation am mainly due to damage of 

the major and minor salivary gtaruts, msulting in the dry mouth syndrome. Given that 

radkttion therapy (RT) is the jJreferred treatment modality in case of elective treatment of 

the neck in many institutions, it is of tttmost importance to try ancl recluce tbe assodated 

sequelae of RI 

48 

Materials and methods: Witb tbe introduetion of CT-planning systems and the develop

ment of 3D conforrrutl radialion therapy (3D-CRT) techniques, it bas become feasible to 

deliuer adequate doses of radialion to the target ( neck) and at the same time saving (parts 

of) the salivary glands from doses beyoncl tolerance. A jJrerequisite for these techniques is 

that they require a predse knowleclge ofthe target (i.e. ofthe elective neck) on er. To be able 

to correlate borders of tbe surgicallevels in the neck (I-VI) with structures seen on CT, an 

anatomical study, using two fz:xecl (pbenol, formaldehyde) human cadavers, was per

formeel. Subsequently, the six jJotentiallymph node regions in the 11.eck on CT tuere cleflned. 

Results and Discussion: The reference for the current 3D CT-based deflnition ofthe lymph 

node regions in the neck, is the offidal report of the American Academy of Otolaryngology, 

describing, basedon surgical anatomy, the !ymph node groups in the neck by levels I-VI. 

The present inuestigation depiets reproducible lanclmarks on transversa I CT images, colre

sponding to anatomicat reference structures known fi'om swgicallevels (I-VI) and, this 

way, CT-basecllymph node regions (1-6) were constructecl. 
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3.1 INTRODUCTION 

Curability of patients with tumors in the head and neck is, among other factors, dependent 

on the preset1Ce of lymph node metastases in the neck. If lymph nodes are not clinically pal· 

pable or detectable by diagnostic means such as CT, MRI scans, or ultrasound, the potentlal 

for development of lymph node metastasis (i.e. the presence of subclinical disease in the 

clinically NO neck) dictates whether (part of) the neck should be treated electively (1-4). 

Elective treatmem of the clinically NO neck by either surgery or raillation therapy (RT), 

results in excellent regional control rates (5-8). Obviously, elective neck dissection has its 

surgery-related morbidity. However, RT with its organ-preserving properties, is notwithout 

morbidity, as well. Side effects of elective neck irradiation (ENI) are due to damage of the 

major and minor salivaty glands, resulting, for example in dental caries, swallowing disor

ders, speech disturbances and, most frequently in xerostomia. It is beyond the scope of the 

present paper to discuss the indications for either elective neck dissection or ENI. Suffice to 

say that it remai11S a fact that ENI is the preterred treatment in many instimtions for a great 

number of patients with mmors in the head and neck, if the probability of subclinical dis

ease is cot1Sidered to be more than 10-20% (9). Therefore, it isofutmost importance to try 

and reduce the associated sicte-effects of RT. 

It is generally feit that RT with doses of 2: 40 Gy swpasses the toleranee limit of t11e (major) 

salivary glands (i.e. induces the dry mout11 syndrome). Doses greater t11an 30 Gy will elim

inare measurable salivary flow from half of all parotid glands (1 0-13). With the introduetion 

of CT planning systems and the development of 3D contormal radiation t11erapy (3D-CRT) 

techniques, it has become feasible to deliver adequate doses of raillation to the target (neck) 

and at the same time sparing (parts of) the salivary glands from doses beyond toleranee and, 

therewith, treating the neck electively without undue sequelae. A prerequisite for d1ese 

techniques is mat mey regtlire a precise knowledge of the target (i.e. of the so-called elec

tive neck) on CT. This target then has to be depicted on every plarming CT slice. 

Although a target (i.e. level) definition has been proposed for and is commonly used in sur

gery of me neck, no such 'anatomie' definition presently exists for CT. In fact, to our know

ledge, tl1is is the first detailed report to describe such a 3D definition of me target of the elec

tive neck on CT for all Levels I -Vl. TI1e backbone for the current 3D CT-based definition was 

an official report of the American Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Neck Surgery, 

issued in 1991 (14). With regard to me level defmition, the most important objectives of 

the Subcommittee for Neck Dissectien Nomendarure were to define t11e clinical and surgi- 49 
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cal borders of each of the lymph node groups to be removed with the neck dissection spec

imen, and to develop a classification system that correlates with current oncological princi

ples for the head and neck. The lymph node groups were c!assified according to the level 

system as was originally proposed by the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Group (15). TI1e 

level definition, however, was designed for surgical procedures and is defined by using soft 

tissue landmarks (e.g. muscles, carotid bifurcation etc.). Unforrunarely, many of these 

anatomical strucmres are nor easily distinguishable on CT and, therefore, are nor particular

ly suitable for translation onto a CT-based target. Moreover, the defmition of the target 

should be given in treatrnent position of the neck. For neck irradiation, this refers toa supine 

position without rotation of the head, therewith being somewhat distiilCt from the clinical 

position at the time of surgery (i.e. rotared and/ or tilred head position). 

3.2 MATERIAI.S AND METHODS 

To be able to correlate the surgical borders of the Levels (1-VI) with strucmres seen on CT, 

an anatomical smdy using two fixed (phenol, fonnaldehyde) human cadavers, was per

formed. 

First, a fonnal modilied radical neck dissection was perfonned on one specimen. TI1e ster

nodeidomastoid musde and the spinal accessory nerve were spared. Borders of Levels I-VI 

were demarcated. 

The second human cadaver was fixed in supine teearment position for radiotherapy on a 

wooden support usi.ng polyurethane construction foam; after actding lines wid1 a marker 

pen for spatial orientation, CT slices were obtained every 3 mm with a Siemens Somaton 

Plus CT Scatmer (Fordlhein1, Germany) . TI1is cadaver wasthen frozen to minus so• Celsius 

and sectioned into 5 mm thick slices with an immobile bandsaw. The cryosectioning pro

cedure has been described by Entius et al. in detail (16). Directly follow.ing the cryosec

tioJ1ing, the slices were ri.nsed with cold water. After alignment of the anaton1ical slices to 

the previously described orientation lines, photographs were taken (35-mm color film). 

The photographs were digitized and stored on photo-CD. TI1e transversal CT and anatomie 

slices (photographs) were matched using a visualization system (AVS, version 5.02, 

Actvaneed Visual Systems lnc.,Waldlam, MA). The cranial, caudal, ventral, dorsal, medialand 

5 lateral borders of dle levels, as defined by the Memorial Sloan-Kettering group, of the fust 
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specimen were translared onto every transversal anatomica1 slice of the second specimen. 

The delineated tissue borders then correspond precisely to the surgical target as given by the 

origi.na1level defi.nitions, but now for tra.nsversal anatotn.ical slices without d1e rotared posi

tien of the head commonly used in surgical procedures. 

The level borders constructed on these transversal anatomie slices were electronical1y 

copied onro matd1ed CT slices. The lymph node Levels I-VI on CT are denoted as lymph 

node Regions 1-6. Easy identifiable strucn.tres on CT were related to d1e borders of the 

regions and subsequently defu1ed to be used as references to depiet the borders (see a.Jso 

Table 1). 

3.3 RESULTS 

The ai.n1 of t11e present investigation was to depiet reproducible landmarks on transversal 

CT images, corresponding to anatomie reference structures known from surgical Levels (I

VI), and this way construct the CT-based lymph node Regions 1-6. In case such structures 

could not be dearly identi.fied, dista.nces (in cm) are given in reference to weU defu1ed and 

easily recognizable strucrures on er On evety CT slice the lateral, media!, ventra1, and dor

sa! borders of d1e CT regions are defu1ed. A particwar border can be found by approaching 

it from the ipsilateral side, in search for the fust structure lisred in Table 1 for that specific 

border. Table 1 summarizes d1e CT-based target volumes for t11e elective neck with respect 

to aU six CT-based lymph node regions. Because t11e flow of the major lymph node chai.n 

(i.e. jugular chain) is altnest perpendicu1ar to the transversal CT scan slices, the eaudal and 

cranial border of Region 2 (Level II) and Region 3 (Level III), respectively, and of Region 3 

(Level 111) a.nd Region 4 (Level IV), respectively, are depicted on the same CT slice. Or, the 

eaudal border of Region 2 is the cranial borde r of Region 3, and me eaudal border of Region 

3 is too me cranial border of Region 4. Furthermore, me hyoid body is taken as the border 

between Region 1 (Level I) and Region 6 (Level VI). The outlines of me regions are repre

senred by Figs. 1 through 5. Regions 1-5 areshownon me anatomie images (left panel of 

Figures 1-5), as well as on t11e CT slices (right panel of Figures 1-5). for darity reasons, 

Region 6 is nor depicted. In practice, to outline me CT-based regions, starting wim the cra

nial CT slices will facilitate the delineation of me borders. 

Region 1 is always treated as a single entity. On the omer hand, it is easier ro d escribe this 51 
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Tal)le 1. Delinition of lyrnrh node rcg1ons for elective ncck madiation on transversal CT-slices 

Target Region 1 : Region 2: Region3: Region 4: Region 5: Region6: 
submental (lA) and high-jugular mid-jugular Iow-;ugular posterlor triangle anterior 
submandibul.ar (18) 

Cmnial I A eaudal Cl' slice Cnmial er slice e-I eaudal er slice hyoicl er slice eaudal to eranial border region 2 CT slice hyoid body 
manelibie body thyroid carlilage 

lB er slice middle 
part of ra mus 
manelibie I floor of 
mouth musdes 

Camlal I A er slice hyoid body CT slice hyoid body er slice eaudal [0 Cnmial er slice with eaudal border region 4 eaudal border region 4 
lB Cr slice hyoicl body thyroid c;ntilagc origin stemodcido-

mastoid musde 
(approximately 2 CID 

cr:mial to 
stemodavicu111· joint) 

Ventral I A Innersiele manelibie 113 of ramus manelibie I hyoid body I rlatysma I plarysma I skin./ Oorsal horder regions Skin 
I platysma I skin 2 cm venu-al to skin sten10deidomastoid 2, 3 and 4 

lB Innersiele manelibie I ve1tcbra I hyoid body musde I daviele 
I platysma I skin 

Dorsal lA Hoor of mouth 2 cm dors;tl to ventral Dorsal border ve1tcbral Dorsal border vertebral 1 cm venu-al to spinous Vertebra 
musdes I hyoid border of vertebr.t. bod)' body I tmn..,·verse process ve.ttebra I most 
body process I rib venu-al part U<lpczius I 

113 Digastric muscle I muscle I lung I ventml 
media! pterygoicl border db 
musdeI J cm 
ventral to ve1teb1<1 

Lateral lA Li.nc dcpictecl by Media! border pterygoid Sternoclei.domastoid Most lateml pmt Most vc.ntml part Carolid sheet I thyroid 
symphysis musde I parotid gla.nd I muscle I platysma I stemodeidom.1Stoid trapezius musclc I mosr gla.nd 
manelibie and srernodeidomastoid skin muscle I plat ysma I media! ra•t daviele I 
media! border muscle I platysma I skin p larysma I skin 
parotid gland I skin 
digastlic musde 

1R Innersiele mandiblc 
I platysma I skin 

Media! lA Nut present phal)'ngeal wall I l;u1'nx I pharynge;tl ll1yroid gland I media! Verrebr.1 I decp cervical Nut present 
I fl L1teral border IA medial border carotid walt I media! border border caralid artery I musdes 

arrery I deep ccn,ieal earotid am:ry I clccp esophagus 
musdes cervicaimuscles 

'f11c upper pariSof Regions 2 :md 5 coi ncide: thc junctional nodes. Tite Gn1dal pariSof Hegion 4 and 5 ;~lso coincidc. TI1c borders are dcfinul delineating thc mrget on the 
Cl' slices in a cmnio-eaudal dircction. TI1e I indicates thar d1c border is eidtcr one of d1c structure.~ mcntioned ; the flrst stnJCnlre found on d1c CT slice is the border. 
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region by splitting it into the rwo Subregions lA and lB, like the surgical definition of Level 

I. Moreover, both subregions correspond to different anatomie sites; Region lA endoses the 

submentallymph nodes, and Region lB the submandibular lymph nodes. Forthese reasons 

Region 1 is represented in Table 1 by the two Subregions lA and lB. Due to the fixed posi

tien of the head of the human specimen, only two consecutive slices represem Region lA. 

The cran.ial CT slice is presented (Figure 1). The borders of Region lA are the mand.ible, the 

hyoid bone, the skin (platysma), the floor of mouth musdes (the mylohyoid and the hyo

glossus musde), and the d.igastric muscle. Ifthe d.igastric musde can not be identi.fied dear

ly, the line connecting the symphysis mandible and d1e media! border of the parotid gland 

is used. The borders of Region lB are the mandible, the hyoid bone, the skin (platysma), the 

floor of mouth musdes, the med.ial pterygoid muscle, and the digastric musde ( or the line 

ruru1ing from the symphysis mandible to the media! border of the parotid gland). If the dor

sa! border catmot dearly be identi.fied, it wil! be placed 1 cm ventral to the vertebral body. 

Region 1 corresponds to both d1e Levels IA and IB, without any further adjustments being 

necessary. 

TI1e borders of Region 2 in Figure 2 are delineated by distauces from the ventral border of 

the vertebral bocties (2 cm ventrally and dorsally) , the media! borders of the media! ptery

goid muscle and the parotid gland, the skin (platysma), the stemocleidomastoid musde, the 

hyoid body, and d1e pharyngeal wall, media! border of the carotid artery and deep cervical 

muscles. The distance between d1e ventral border of the vertebra and one third of the ramus 

mand.ible is also roughly 2 cm. Given the different treatment posit.ion during RT as opposed 

to surgery (tilted rotation of the head), the dorsal border was slightly adjusted (w.ider). In 

view of the close relationsh.ip of d1e lymphatics with the carotid artery and the jugular vein, 

d1ese blood vessels were included in the target volume. The cranial border is defined by the 

most cranial CT slice showing the top of vertebral body C-I, with the dens just visible. The 

eaudal border is the CT slice showing a major part of the hyo.id body. Figure 3 summarizes 

the definition of Region 3. Some parts ofthe borders ofth.is region correspond to segments 

of the borders of Region 2. The larynx wil! represem the medial border. The dorsal border 

con·esponds with tl1e w.idth of the vertebral body (about 2 cm), s.ituated dorsally from the 

ventral border of the vertebra. TI1e cranial border of Region 3 is the eaudal border of Region 

2. The eaudal border is represented by the CT slice eaudal to the thyroid cartilage. Figure 4 

depiets Region 4. The borders are the skin (platysma), the stemode.idomastoid muscle, the 

d avicle, the transverseprocessof the vertebra, the rib, the thyroid gland, and the esopha

gus. The cranial border is the eaudal border of Region 3. The eaudal border ends at the inser- 53 
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Figure 1. Region 1: this region is divided into Subregions 1A (submentallymph nodes) and 1 B (submandibular 
lymph nodes). The borders are outlined on a transversal anatomy slice {lelt panel, see text) and the matched CT 
slice (right panel). The slices are at the upper border of Region 1A (see tex1). The borders are discussed in the 
text and in Table 1. 

Figure 2 . Region 2 (high-jugular lymph nodes): The borders of this region are outlined on a transversal anato
my slice (lef1 panel) and the matched CT slice (right panel). in between the cranial (cranial CT slice through ver
tebra C-1 ) and eaudal (hyoid bone) borders. The borders are discussed in the text and in Table 1. 

Figure 3 . Region 3 (mid-jugular lymph nodes): The borders of this region are outlined on a transversal anatomy 
slice (lef1 panel) and the matched CT slice (right panel). in between the cranial (hyoid bone) and eaudal (one slice 
below the thyroid cartilage) borders. The borders are discussed in the text and in Table 1. 
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Figure 4. Region 4 (low-jugular lymph nodes): The borders of this reg ion are outlined on a transversal anaiOmy 
slice (left panel) and the matched CT slice (right panel). in between the cranial (one slice below the thyroid car
tilage) and eaudal (2 cm cranial to sternoclavicular joint) borders. The borders are discussed in the text and in 
Table 1. 

Figure 5. Region 5 (posterior triangle lymph nodes): The borders of this region are outlined on a transversal anato
my slice (left panel) and the matched CT slice (right panel). in between the c ranial (cranial CT slice through ver
tebra C-1) and eaudal (2 cm cranial to sternoclavicular joint) borders. The borders are discussed in the text and 
in Table 1. 

ti on of the sremodeidomastoid musde onro the davide, which is approximately 2 cm cra

nial to sternodavicular joint. 

The ventral border of Region 5 in Figure 5 is the dorsal border of Regions 2, 3, and 4. The 

cranial and eaudal borders are the cranial border of Region 2 and the eaudal border of 

Region 4, respectively. A cranial adjustment of the dorsal border was made, being now 1 

cm ventrally to the spinous process of the vertebra. The most cranial part of Region 5 coin

cides more or less with Region 2. The common area of Regions 2 and 5 encompasses the 

junctional lymph nodes. The eaudal part of this region coi.nddes more or Jess with Region 

4. TI1e most complicated parts to delineate (and difficult parts to describe) are the lateral a.nd 

dorsal borders, beeause the lymphatics of the postenor .neck triangle move from cranially ro 55 
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caudally, from the lateral and dorsal part of the neck to the medial and ventral part of the 

neck. TI1e dorsal border is always ventral to the most ventral part of the trapezius musde, 

the lung and the ribs. The lateral border is always meellal to the most medial part of the dav

iele and the most ventral part of the trapezius muscle. For the bonndarles of Region 6, a 

region very seldomly included in the target in case of RT of the NO neck, the reader is 

referred to the outlines given in Table 1. 

3.4 DISCUSSION 

ENI is the preferred treatment modality in many institutions for patients with tumors in the 

head and neck without clinically detectable lymph nodes (NO) in the neck. Ma.ny patients, 

however, suffer from a dry mouth syndrome due to d1e inclusion of (a major part) of d1e 

salivary glands in d1e radiation portals. Because RT is extremely effective for cantrolling 

microscopie disease (i.e. 90o/o control rate), it seems ofutmost i.mportance to tryandreduce 

the associated side effects. With the introduetion of CT planning systems and the develop

ment of 3D-CRT, it has become feasible to deliver adequate doses of radiation to the target 

(neck) and at the same time sparing (parts of) the salivary glands from doses beyond toler

anee and, therewith treati.ng d1e neck electively without undue sequelae. 

Moreover, it bas been shown for many primary cancers in the head and neck that the con

trol rate increases substa.ntially with higher doses of RT (17). To take advantage of this so

called dose response relationship, it has been proposed to treat the primary tun1or and (part 

of) the neck by 3D-CRT; this way, the dose can be substantially raised wid10ut a conse

quential rise in side effects. Again, for this dose-escalation aspect of 3D-CRT, an adequate 

target definition for the pri..mary cancer as wellas for the (elective) neck and healthy sur

rounding tissues on CT is essential. 

With regard to the elective neck target, because elective neck dissection and ENI result in 

si.mi.Jar regional control rates, the clinical target volume in RT should, in principle, be com

parable to the target volume in surgery. The definition of d1e surgicallevels, presenred by 

the Memorial Sloan-Kettering Group was chosen as d1e reference for the definition of d1e 

target of the neck in case of ENI because this defin.ition has proven to be consistentand valu

abie in clinical practice. By means of anatomie studies on human cadavers taken to CT, 

in1ages were obtained with d1e critical (in reference to the surgicallevel definitions) StnlC-

j 6 tures depicted. We were able to delineate the lymph node Regions 1-6 in the neck, corre-
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sponding to the origi.nally described surgical Levels I-VI. However, because of a different 

position of the head for the two treatment modalities, some, albeit minor, adjustments had 

to be made. Also, the carotid arteries and i.ntemal jugular veins were included in the RT tar

get defi.ni.tion. Finally, to distinguish the two definitions, in contrast to the surgicallevels, the 

RT a.nd the elective lymph node targets in the neck on er were denoted as regions. 

The region defin.itions in thi.s paper are surnmarized in Table 1 and depi.cted in F.igs. 1-5. The 

delineation of the regions has proven to be accurate but at some e..xpe.nse of the time need

ed to outline these regions (.i.e. 1-3 hours). To veri.fy reproducibility and to compare these 

borders w.ith common clinical practi.ce, three physidans independently outlli1ed the target 

on er of a single pati.ent, using our er-based region defin.itions (Table 1). Beams-eye-v.iew 

images of these targets were created and superimposed on a d.igital reconstructed radio

graph (Figure 6). A good agreement was observed between clinicians. Having these fonnal 

defmi.t.ions of lymph node regions agreed u pon, we will now embark on clinical studies to 

1. validate the geometrie reproducibility of these structures on a larger scale, a.nd then 2. to 

start a multi-inst.itut.ional smdy on 3D-CRT in cancer of the head and neck with special 

emphasis on preservation on saliva producti.on. 

Figure 6. Delineation of the elective target in the neck by three radialion oncologists. Regions 1 through 5 were 
delineated on CT scans. A beams-eye-view reconstruction of these regions was superimposed on a digital recon
structed radiograph. Only minor deviations are seen in the beams-eye-view images. The targets are in good 
agreement w·1th clinical practice. 57 
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ABSTRACT 

Introduetion and pU1pose: Using three dimensional (3D) conjonnat radiotheraJYJI 

(CRI) techniques jor elective neck irradiation (EN!) may allow jor local disease control to 

be maintained while dimtnishing xerostomia by eliminating major salivmy glands (or 

parts thereoj) from the treatment portals. The stcmdardization of CT based target volumes 

jor the clinically negative (elective) neck is a prerequisite jor 3DCRT. The aim of the present 

study was to substantially modi.fy an existing ('original') CT-based protocol jor the delin

eation of the neck target volume, into a more practical ('simplijied') protocol. This wilt 

allow jor rapid contauring and the implementation of conjonnat EN/ in routine clinical 

procedures. 

Materûlls and Methods: An earlier ('original ') version of the CT-based dejinition for elec

tive neck node regtons 2-5 was re-evaluated, using CT-scans ofpreviously treated patients. 

The contauring guidelines were simplijled by (1) using a smaller number of easily identifi

able soft tissue and bony anatomicallandmarks, which in turn had to be identijied in only 

a limiteet number of CT slices and (2) by subsequently interpolating the contaured lymph 

node regions. The aclequ.acy of target coverage and the spming using both 'original' ancl 

'simplijied' delineation protoeals was evaluated by DVH analysis ajter contauring the pri

mary tumor, the neck and the majo1' salivary glands in a patient with supraglottic laryn

geal (SGL) carcinoma whowas treated using a 3DCRTtechnique. 

Results: The BEV projectlans ojthe 'original' ancl the 'simplijled' verstons ofthe 3D elective 

neck target showeet goocl agreement and were jounel to be reproclucible. The DVH's of the 

target and paratiet glands were nat signijlcant!y different using bath contauring protocols. 

Canclusions: The 'simplifiecl' protocol for clelineation of the 3D elective neck target pro

duced both camparabie target coverage ancl sparing of the major salivary glands. Wben 

used tagether with an inte?JJolation program, this 'simplified'protocol substantial reducecl 

the contauring time ancl makes EN/ with sparing of the major salivary glancls a practical 

and achievable goal. 
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4.1 INTRODUeTION 

Radiotherapy for cancers of the head and neck frequently results in xerostomia, the so-called 

dry mout11 syndrome (18,19). Xerostomia has a major impact on social fimctioning as it 

may hamper swallowing, chewing, adequate food intake and speech. Moreover, the reduc

tion in quantity and quality of saliva can contribute to dental decay, and may enhance ilie 

risk of osteoradionecrosis. The avoidanee of xerostomia should be an important goal, par

ticularly for patients who have a high probablity of cure. An important subset of such 

patients are those with a node negative (NO) neck, as elective neck irradiation (ENI) pro

duces regional control rates which exceed 90% (12,13,20). 

Both the elimination of ilie major saliva1y glands ( or a major part t11ereot) from ilie treated 

volume and/or reducing the dose to salivary glands to below the tolermee level of 30-40 

Gy are to reduee the incidence of xerostomia (6-9,18,19). The use of 3D conformal radio

tllerapy (CRl) can limit the volume of irradiated major salivary glands (4,5,10,11). An 

absolute prerequisite for CRT is the standardization of CT-based delineation of the clinical 

target volume (CTV) and planning target voltune (PTV) of t11e prin1ary tumor and the 

lymph node regions of ilie neek 

In a previous study, we translated me surgicallymph noctallevels I to V in me neck into CT

based regions 1-5 (14,15). However, tllis required me metieulous delineation of tl1ese CT

based regions on each slice of tl1e planning CT making tllis protocol (referred to hereafter 

as the 'original' protocol) extremely laborious and tl1is impeding its routine implementation 

in patients. The ain1 of the current study was to modify and simplify ilie 'original' definitions 

of lymph node regions in order to adlieve a reproducible and fast contouring protocol for 

only a limited number of CT-slices of the neck. 

4.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

The surgicallymph noctallevels I -V of me neck, as defined by ilie Memorial Sloan Kettering 

Caneer Center group (16,17), have been reeently translated into CT-based lymph node 

region definitions 1-5, in a study carried out on two human cadavers (14,15). In short the 

previous study eau be smnmadzed as follows: A forma! modified radical neck dissection 

was carried out in one cadaver, and a planning CT-scan was obtained in tl1e treatment posi- 61 
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Table 1. Simplilied dcfinitions of the lymph node regions lor elective neck irradialion on transversar CT-slices. 

Boundary REGION 2 
of t•egion 'upper neck volume' 

CRANIAL Top of corpus C.l 

CAUDAL Hyoid body 

REGION 3 
'middle neck vohune' 

eaudal border region 2 
eaudal of hyoid body 

Bottom of corpus C-6 or 
Rottom of thyroid carlilage 

REGION4 
'lower neck volume' 

eaudal border of region 3 
1op of C-7 or bottom of thyroid 
carlilage 

2 cm cran.ial to stcmoclavicular 
joint 

VENTRAL Ventral houndary of phatyngeal Ventral houndary of laryngeal Skin, exclud ing 
lumen lumen stemocleidomastoid muscle 

POSTERTOR Center of spiaal corcl or 
Center of vertebral eanal 

LATERA I. 

MEDIALa 

Skin, cxducling ptetygoid 
musdes, stemocleidomastoid 
muscle, parotid and 
submandibular glands 

Ph;uynge:tl waU and vertebral 
body 

Center of spinal cord o r 
Center of vertebral canal 

Skin, cxclucling 
sternocleiclomastoid muscle 

L1ryngcallumen wall and 
vettebral body 

'Ii:ansverse processor tib 

L1teral eclge of 
stemocleidomastoicl muscle or 
medial 2/ 3 of the volume 
between the vettebml body ancl 
the daviele or trapezius muscle 

1'rad1ea, thyroid glancl, 
esophagus, vertebral body 

REGION 5 
posterlor triangle 

Cranial border region 2 

Caudal borciCI· region 4 

Postetior borders of region 2 ancl 3 
and lateral border of region 4 

At the level of regions 2 ancl 3: 1 
cm in front of the tip of the spinültS 
process 
At the level of region 4: in 
continuiry with the posterlor border 
of region 4, parallel to the skin 

At the level of regions 2 a nel 3: skin 
At the level of region 4: medial 
eclge of the u-apezius musde or the 
daviele 

At the level of regions 2 and 3: in 
conti.nuity with the mecli.al borders 
of these region and pat-allel to the 
skin or sternodeidomastoid musde 

a. TI1c acn.allymph nocles are tocmctl in thc fat planes surrouncling thc large vcssels, within thc dclincd volumes. A rnor·e acurmtc t:u-gct detinition c m be obtained by 
following the fat planes anti <:xcludi.ng the deep cervical musdc.s. 
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tion of the other cadaver. The second cadaver was then frozen and sectioned into 5 mm 

thick anatomical slices. The level borders were constructed on images of transversal 

anatomical slices and electronically copied on the matching planning CT-slices. From the 

above study, CT-based defmition of the elective lymph node regions in the neck (referred 

to in the following sections of this manuscript as d1e 'original' lymph node region delin

eation protocol) was derived: the definitions of the regions are detailed in Refs. (14,15). 

lhe planning CT-scans of 15 patients who were previously treated patients fora head and 

neck tumorwere used in designing the 'simplified' delineation protocol; the contours ofthe 

'original' elective CTV of the neck regions 2-5 were delineated on these CT scans. Firstly, 

the 'original' definitions of t11e borders of nodal regions on each slice were amended, i.e. 

some structures used as anatomical landmarks for the 'original' protocol were eliminated 

and were replaced with more unifonn and easily recognizable boundaries such as the cor

pus of the vertebra, the contours of the pharyngeal and laryngeallwnen, t11e salivary glands, 

and t11e skin. For a summa.ry of the bmmdaries of the 'simplified' protocol, see Table 1. 

Next, the CT slices were grouped i.nto volumes and for each volume a single representative 

CT slice was selected. ln dus manner, tl1e elective neck target could be subdivided into 

tl1ree volwnes, i.e. the upper neck (suprahyoid), encompassing region 2 and the upper part 

of region 5; d1e middle tllird of the neck, consisting of region 3 and t11e corresponding part 

of region 5; and the lower third of d1e neck, covering region 4 and the lowest parts of 

region 5. Finally, the minimum number of CT slices for each of the neck volumes which 

needed to be contaured using the 'sin1plified' delineation protocol guidelines, were deter

mined in order to allow for a computer programme to reconstruct the entire elective neck 

target by interpolating the intervet1ing contours. In order to study the applicability and 

reprodudbility of t11e 'simplified' protocol, lymph node regions 2-5 were then delineated 

on plam1ing CT-scan (slices) of tl1ree separate patients by 2 physicians using the 'sin1plified' 

protocol. The beams-eye-view (BEV) projections of the elective neck target of the 'simpli

fh~d' version could thus be compared to the BEV projection constructed with the 'original' 

protocol. To compare the amount of sparing in ENI using 3DCRT techniques, the primary 

tumor, the neck node regions 2-4 (using t11e 'original' and 'simplified' protocol) , as wellas 

the parotid and submandibular glands were contoured in a parient with a T3NO supraglot

tic laryngeal (SGL) tumor. TI1is patient was treated by a 3DCRT techt1ique routinely used in 

our instinnion, wi.d1 the goal of applyi.ng a total dose of 70 Gy to d1e primary and 46 Gy to 

d1e bi.latel.""d.l. elective neck, the DVH's for both t11e primary tumor and major salivary glands 

were computed. 63 
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4.3 RESULTS 

The simplified definitions for delineation of lymph nodal regions 2-5 are schematically 

depicted in Figuresla, 2a and 3a. The corresponding representative Cf-slices for the upper, 

middle- and lower part of the neck are shown on Figures 1 b, 2b and 3b. The entire elective 

neck volume (CTV) can be constructed by contauring only 10 Cf-slices and interpolating 

the interveni.ng slices by an interpolation program. 

4.].1 Boundaries lymph node regions 2-5 (Table 1, Figures1a,2a and ]a): The beundarles 

for regions 2 and 3 are very similar: the ventral border is defined by the ventral edge of the 

phaiyngeal/laryngeal lumen; the media! border is composed of the pharyngeal/laryngeal 

lumen walls a.nd the vertebral body; the posterlor border corresponds to the center of the 

spinal cord; the lateral border is defined by the skin. In addition, the parotid glands, the sub

mandibular glands, the pterygoid musdes, the stemodeidomastoid muscle and the 

mandible are exduded from the CIV, i.e. kept outside from the delineated lymph nodal 

regions, when outlining the regions. 

Region 4 represents the lower part of the neck and encompasses the low jugular nodes. This 

region, w hich is more horizontally and ventrally orientated than regions 2 and 3, is more 

difficult to define unequivocally. The ventral extent of region 4 is defined by the skin; as for 

regions 2 and 3, the media! border is defined by the wall of the trachea or oesophagus, and 

the corpus of the vertebra; the posterlor border fellows the transverse process of the verte

bra or the ventral border of the rib. The lateral boundary is demarcated by the lateral edge 

of the stemocleidomastoid muscle or, altematively, by a line which divides the volume 

between the tracheal/oesophageallumen and the daviele into a media! two-thirds and a lat

eral one-third part. The volume media! to this demarcation line belengs to region 4 and the 

volume lateral to this line belengs to region 5. Exduded from region 4 are the stemodei

domastoid muscle and the thyroid gland. 

Region 5, which is the posterlor triangle of the neck, runs posteriorly to regions 2 and 3 and 

somewhat later'.illy to region 4. At the site of the junctional nodes cranially, part of region 5 

coinddes with the posterlor part of region 2 and is very narrow at that site. The eaudal part 

of region 5 is also very narrow at the site where it coi.nddes with region 4. Region 5 is locat

cd posteriorly to regions 2 and 3; so the ventral border of region 5 corresponds to the pos

terlor border of regions 2 and 3. The posterlor border of region 5 corresponds toa level 1 
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on ventrally to the tip of the spinous process. The lateral border of region 5 at this level is 

defined by the skin; the medial boundary mns par-dllel to the lateral boundary (i.e. skin) and 

is a conti.nuationlextension ofthe meclial border of region 2 and 3. At the level ofthe lower 

neck, region 5 becomes progressively smaller and narrower, and partly merges with the 

lowest part of region 4. Consequently, the CT-scan slices become more difficult to stan

dardize in ten11s of delineation of borders. In the lower neck, region 5 is located laterally to 

region 4, with the meclial border corresponcling to the lateral border of region 4 and the 

posterlor borders of both regions in continuity. Region 5 accupies the lateral one third of 

the volume between the trachea/esophageal lumen and the medial border of the 

clavicle/trapezius muscle. 

4.3.2 Representative CF-slices uppe~; middle ancllower neck volume (Figures lb, 2b and 

3b): Figures 1 b, 2b and 3b depiet representative CT-slices of tlle up per, middle and lower 

neck volume, with the contaured regions 2 to 5. 

Forthe upper neck, 4 slices are delineated, witll the delineated lymph node regions eerre

sponding to the scl1ematic diagram of Figure la (diagran1 of representative CT slice upper 

neck). The 4 slices to be contaured are taken at the level of the top of the vertebral boclies 

Cl , C2 and C3 and at the bottorn level ofthe corpus ofC3 (see also Figure lb). 

With regards to the middle neck volume: region 3 and the corresponding central part of 

region 5 can be constructed by conrouring tlle slices at the cranial and eaudallevel of the 

body of CS (Figure 2b) . Delineation of these regions should be done corresponding to the 

contours depicted on the schematic diagram of the reference slice, schematicall.y shown in 

Figure2a. 

The lower neck volume is delineated on three slices (Figure 3b) as wellas on the most infe

rior slice of the neck; all 4 slices are contaured corresponding to the diagram of tlle refer

ence slice shown in Figure ]a. 

Finall.y, the BEYs of tlle elective neck CTV which were constructed according to the 'sim

plified' and 'original' protocol guidelines, were compared and showed good agreement 

(Figure 4) . Interpolation of the intervelling contours of tlle deli.neated 10 CT-slices (i.e. 4 CT

slices for the upper neck, 2 for the middle neck and 3 for the lower neck volume and 1 CT

slice at the eaudal end of the lower neck) resulted in similar BEY projections as tlle BEY 

obtained using the 'original' protocol guidelines, and, moreover, diminished the contonring 

time by at least 1 hour. Also, prelim.inary testi.ng of this interpolati.ng program, i.nclicates 

good agreement between the fully contaured - slice by slice - elective neck volume and 65 
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Regions 2 & 5 

MANDIBLE 

PTERYGOID 

PAROTID 

IK)Tf' 
AC7tiAL NClOAl AA64$ ARE IN 
THEFATPI..ANfSFOVHO 
'MTHW JHE OEFWED ~S 

A SETTE"R OEFINED TAAGET FOR REGION $ 
CAN SE OBT tAINED {IY ENCt.OSING OM. Y 
1HE FAT PLANES I EXCLUOING ~ 
SURROVNOING MUSCLES 

a 

EXTENDBACK 
PARALLELTOSKIN OR 
STERNOCLEIDOMASTOID 

[suP I TOP oF c-1 
~HYOID 

b 

Use region 11 I V definition 

Figure 1 (a) The upper neck, consisting of region 2 and the corresponding cranial part 
of region 5. (b) For the upper neck 4 slices are contoured: i.e. at the level of the top of 
the vertebral bodies C1, C2 and C3 and the bottam of C3. 

the achieved crv by contauring 1 0 CT-slices only. 

lmporrantly, no dilierences in the dose volume histograms (DVH) for the primary tumor 

and the major salivary glands were observed for the 'si..mplified' as opposed to 'origi.nal' 

protocol (Figure 5) , i.e. si.mi.lar sparing of the major salivary glands was achieved when 

treati.ng the primary (70 Gy) and the bilareral electi.ve neck ( 46 Gy) of a pati.ent wi.th supra

glotti.c laryngeal carci.noma usi.ng a 3DCRT techni.que (10). 
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Regions 3 &5 

THYROID CARTILAGE ----7'"---:;& 
STERNOCLEIDOMASTOID ---<I'J / 

LARYNGEAL LUMEN --~~--;·f 

NOTE: 
IF CU. Y1Ct.ES ÁRE HIGH FOR SLICES IN wmcH 
C~VICLES APPEAR, USE DEFINITIONS FOR REGION 
4 & 5, tN WHICH CASE MED/..IJ. 2'3 OF mVMEIS REGION 3 
& LATE~ 1/J/SREGIONS. 

IANT IFRONTOF a 
LARYNGEAL LUMEN 

"---~;;::'\-~~ ;~~~v~~g~i~~~ 
SPINDUS PROCESS 
SKIN &/OR TRAPEZIUS 

@jjf]HYOID 

~ BOTTOM OF C·VI OR 
BOTTOM THYROID 
CARTILAGE 

b 

Use region lil / V definition 

Figure 2 (a) The midd le part of the neck ( region 3) and the central part of the posterior 
neck triangle (i.e. region 5). (b) Region 3 and the corresponding central part of region 5 
can be constructed by contouring the slices at the cranial and eaudal level of the cor
pus of C5. 

4.4 DISCUSSION 

Both ENI and elective neck surgery give comparable regionat control rates w hid1 exceed 

90o/o (12 ,13,20). Radiotherapy, however, frequendy restuts in xerostomia a.nd this has a 

major impact on soda! functioning. Elimination of d1e major salivary glands ( or parts there

of) from d1e treated volume using 3DCRT techniques may reduce the i.ncidence or severi

ty of this side effect TI1e application of 3DCRT for ENI requires standardization of the CT

based CTV of the elective neck and this shmtld reflect the a.natomical (surgical) defined 

lymph node levels (1-3, 16, 17). In a previous study, we demonstrated the feasibility of trans-
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Regions 4 & 5 
TRACHEA------ ---, (MED (TRACHEA, 

THYROID THYROID, ESOPHAGUS. 
STERNOCLEIDOMASTOID VERTEBRA 

ESOPHAGUS 
(ANT I SKIN BUT EXCLUDE 

l!!iL] 2CM SUPERIOR TO STERNOCLAVICULAR JOINT 

D 
[] 

····· ···· ···· ··· -- ·· ········ D .... ::::::.>,,,,,"' 

Bottom Slice ... ..... / 

STERNOCLEIOOMASTOIO 

lLAT I LAT EDGE STERNOCLEIOOMASTOID 
OR LINE OIVIOING VOLUME INTO 
MEOIAL 213 & LATEAAL 1/3 

(LAT I MEOIAL EOGE CLAVICLE 
OR TRAPEllUS 

Use region IV I V definition 

Figure 3 (a ) Region 4 and the eaudal part of region 5 on a representative slice of the 
lower neck. (b)The lower neck volume is delineated on three slices and, finally, the bot
tem slice of the entire elective neck volume should be contoured . 

a 

b 

lating the surgicallymph node levels I-V into Cf-based neck node regions 1-5, finall.y result

ing in a reproducible, so-called 'original' lymph node delineation protocol (14,15). 

However, the implementation of our 'original' protocol was found to be very time-con

suming, and too cumhersome for routine use in a busy radiotherapy departmerlt. TI1erefore 

a 'simpli.fied' version of the Iymph nodal region delineation protocol was developed. This 

6( was done, firstly, by rede.fining the borders of ilie regions, by lin1iting ilie amount of 

anatomicallandmarks. In tl1is paper, we report tl1e guidelines for using ilie 'si..rnplified' Cf. 
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tocol was developed. This was done, firsdy, by redefining the borders of d1e regions, by lim

iting d1e amoum of anatomical landmarks. In dlis paper, we report d1e guidelines for using 

the 'sinlplified' CT-based comouring protocol; for details regarding boundaries and land

marks of the specific regions 2-5, see Table 1 and results section of this paper. Secondly, a 

further substantial reduction in contauring time was found by limiting the number of the 

CT slices (i.e. 10 slices) to be delineated. The CIV of d1e elective neck was finally obtained 

by interpolating the intervetling contours of the 10 CT slices. 

In order to cmlfirm the applicability of dlis 'simplified' protocol in d1e cliJlic, 2 clinidans 

contoured the lymph node regions on CT slices of 3 patients. The same conrouring process 

was repeated using the 'original' protocol guidelines. The BEV projections for the elective 

neck volumes, using either the 'simplified' or the 'original' definitions, show good agree

ment. At the site of me medial borders of d1e lymph node regions, where with me 'simpli

fied' version of me protocol me deep cervical musdes are partly i.nduded in me elective 

neck target volume, a small dlfference in coverage can arise between me protocols. 

However, in cases where the 'simplified' definitions result in too little sparing of me critica! 

structures, ooe can still elect to exdude mese musdes from the target volume by foUowing 

the fat spaces surrow1ding the carotid artery and jugular vein. The last step wiJl result in a 

more tighter delineation of the lymph node regions than would be the case with the 'sim

plified' protocol. 

In a patient with a T3NO supraglottic laryngeal carcino 

camparabie amoum ofcrv.,rriT' Tl'T"r"'as acllieved, wi 
2cm 
(atSAD) 

~---.... 

G lands 

Figure 4. Lateral BEV (beams-eye-view) projections of the CTV of the elective neck 
(regions 2-4) shows good agreement between the 'original' (Refs.(14,15]) CT-based 
region definitions and the 'simplified' protocol (present paper). 69 
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and neck regions. We are currendy using the 'simplified' neck delineation protocol rou

tinely in patients with laryngeal carcinoma who are to be treated with EN!. Preliminary 

results in 20 such patients show an adequate coverage of the primary tumor and consider

able sparing of the irradiated major salivary gland volume; i.e. 40 - 68 % of the parotid 

glands receive a dose of Jess than 40 Gy, with a mean dose to the parotid glands of 22 - 38 

Gy (unpublished data) . 

h1 summary, the sta.ndardization of the delineation of lymph node regions in the neck and 

more specifically, the simplification of dlis procedure, has facilitated d1e introduetion of 

3DCRT of the neck in patients with a head and neck cancer. However, Jonger follow up is 

necessary to substantiate whether d1e sparing adlieved in radiodlerapy plaruling sn1dies 

does in fact translate to subjective and objective impravement in the so called 'dry mouth 

syndrome'. 

100 

PTV 

75 

~ 
~ 
Q) 

50 E 
::::J g 

25 · · · · · · simplified 

-- original 

0 

0 10 20 30 40 50 

Figure 5. Dose volume histograms (DVH) of the major salivary glands and the primary tumor. The 
'simplified' delineation protocol (present paper) was used for 3DCRT of a T3NO supragiettic laryn
gaal carcinoma. ENI toa dose of 46 Gy was foliowed by a booster dose of 24 Gy to the larynx. Th is 
resulted in a similar sparing of the major salivary glands to that achieved using the 'original' 
(Refs.(14,15)) definitions to delineate the elective neck. 
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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: 7he aim of the study was to test the hypothesis that aerobic Gram-negative bac

teria (AGNB) play a cruetal role in the pathogenesis of radiation-induced mucositis; con

sequentty, selective elimination of these bacteria from the oral flora should result in reduc

tion ofthe mucositis. 

Materials and Methods: Head-and-neck cancer patients, when scheduled for treatment 

by external beam radiation therapy (EBR1), were ranclomized for prophylactic treatment 

with an oral paste containing either a placebo or a combination of the antibiotics potymy.x

in E, tobramycin and amphotericin B (PTA group). Weekty, the objective and subjective 

mucositis scores and microbiological counts ofthe oral flora were noted. 7he primary study 

end point was the mucositis grcule after 3 weeks of EERT 

ResultS: Seventy-seven patients were evaluable. No statisticalty significant clifference for the 

objective and subjective mucositis scores was observecl between the two study arms (p = 

0.33). 7he percentage of patients with positive cultures of AGNB was signiflcantty redu.ced 

in the PTA group (p = 0.01). However, complete eradication of AGNB was not achieved. 

Conclusians: Selective elimination of AGNB of the oral flora did not result in a reduction 

of radiation-inducecl mucositis ancl therefore does not support the hypothesis that these 

bacteria play a cruetal role in the pathogenesis of mucositis. 
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5.1 INTRODUCTION 

Mucositis of the oral mucosa is a cumhersome acute side effect in the case of radiation 

and/or chemotherapy of tumors in the head a.nd neck (1-4). Mucositis has a major impact 

on patients' well-bei.ng and can lead to treatment intenuptions, w ith ultimately potentially 

detrimental effects on ntmor control (and survival) (5-14). So far, there is no generally 

accepted a.nd effective means to prevent or reduce rreatment-induced mucositis. The most 

commonly suggested measures to alleviate part of the consequences of the treatment

induced mucositis are frequent oral rinsi.ng w id1 for example saline and mainta.ini.ng good 

dental hygiene (3, 15-21). Unforntnately, none of the frequendy used oral ri.nses such as 

chlorhexidine, benzydarnine, and sucra.lfate seem to be effective when tested in a ra.ndom

ized setting (15,22-34). With regard to the pathogenesis of mucositis, it is feit that apart from 

loss of the cel.lularity in the mucous membranes as a direct consequence of the toxic agent, 

micro-organisms, especially the aerobic Gram-negative bacteria (AGNB), can come into 

play and have an important impact on the progression of mucositis beyond the phase of ery

d1ema (35-45). Sonis describes d1e evaJution of mucositis biologically as a comple..-x of 4 

consecutive interacting phases (44). In one of the latter phases, i.e. duri.ng the bacterial or 

ulcerative phase with pseudomembra.ne formation (phase 3) , the damaged mucosa startS to 

be colonized with aerobic Gram-negative bactelia; d1e subsequent release of endotoxi.ns 

and the stimulation thereby of (more) cytokine release leads to further ampli.fication of the 

mucositis. Several studies were therefore conducted aimed at reducing the amount of the 

potenrial pathogenie aerobic Gram-negative bacteria (and yeast) from d1e oral flora. 

However, none of the preliminary studies proved to be efficadous, eid1er in reducing the 

total bactelial count or in prevenring (the lamer phases of) mucositis (22-26). Foore (26) 

even demonstrared a derrimental effect of chlorhexidine on d1e oral mucosa. Spijkervet et 

al. (35,36), on the other hand were the first to recognize the potential benefit of prevenr

ing radiation-induced mucositis by selective eliminadon of the aerobic Gram-negative bac

teria from the oral flora using lozenges contain.ing a combination of 3 nonabsorbable antibi

otics: polymyxin E, tobramycin and amphotericin B (PTA). Based on d1e encoura",oing 

results of m e pilot study wid1 me PTA lozenges, we initiared in 1993 a single institution, ra.n

domized double-blinded placebo controlled trial using me same 3 a.ntibiotics (PTA) in an 

oral paste to test me hypothesis mat selective elin1ination of potential pathogenie micro

organisms from d1e oral flora (aerobic Gram-negative strains and yeasts) leads toreduction 

of the severity of ra.diation-induced mucositis. 

-

""75 
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5.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

All patients with a biopsy-proven rnalignam tumor of the head and neck, to be treated by 

either primary or postoperative extemal beam radiation therapy (EBR1) according to the 

treatment guidelines of the Rotterdam Head and Neck Cooperative Group, were eligible for 

dus randomized trial. Exduded were those patients with a WHO performance score of 3 or 

4 and those treated previously by EBRT of the head and neck or with adjuvant chemother

apy or systemic antbiotics less than 2 weeks before the planned EBRT Between )uly 1993 

and December 1997, 114 patients were randomized. After randomization, 37 patients 

refused further partidpation in the trial, either after the fust (test) application of the paste (n 

= 26) or within four weeks afterstart of EBRT (n = 11). In total, 77 patients (38 placebo 

and 39 PTA) fulfi.lled the ioclusion criterion of a minimum of 4 weeksof paste application 

and at least 3 weeks of EBRT and were therefore evaluable. 

Patients who stopped after 4 study weeks (n = 59) were found to be equally distributed 

between the two study groups, i.e. 30 (PTA) vs 29 (non-PTA). The main reasoos for stop

ping were bad taste of the oral paste and/or the unpleasant sensation of the paste texture in 

the mouth. These late 'dropouts' did not differ significandy from the patients who com

pleted the study with respeCt to tumor charaeteristics, radiation therapy parameters, mucosi

tis grade, and intensity and duration of pain and were therefore induded as protocol com

plia.nt patients. 

Table 1 summarizes the pretteatment characteristics of the study patients. The largest sub

sets of patients (62%) were treated for tumors in the oral cavity and oropharynx. In 670!6 of 

the cases, the histology was squamous cell card.noma. Forty-eight patients (62%) under

went surgery of d1e primary tumor and were irradiated postoperatively. All patients were 

sinlulated in supine position. In the majority of cases conventional EBRT treatment tech

niques were used, consisting of two lateral opposed photon beams ( 4 or 6 MV) for the pri

mary and the upper neck, and, if appropriate, an abutting low anterior field with or with

out midline shielding. The posterlor neck region was taken off-cord after 40-46 Gy and sup

plemented with 10 Me V electroos if appropriate. Conventional fractionation schedules of 1 

fraction per day and 5 fractioos of 2 Gy per week were used. After an EBRT dose of 46 Gy, 

in 9 patients interstitial radiotherapy was implemented in the treatment as a booster dose to 

the primary. In the case of interstitial radiotherapy, the start of the brachytherapy marked the 

end of the evaluation period with regard to the (mucositis) study parameters. Before ran-

7 "' domization, infonned consent had to be obtained. 
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Table1. Patient characteristics 15 Placebo-group PTA - group \) 

Age range; median 32 - 79 ; 57.4 years 20 - 78 ; 55.7 years 

Gender: male I female 20 I 18 25 I 14 
Thmorsite: 

Oral cavity 12 11 
Oropharynx 12 14 
Nasopharynx 2 1 
Hypopharynx 2 2 
Larynx 2 2 
Maxillary sinus 2 0 
Salivary glands 5 6 
Miscellaneous 1 3 

T-stage (INM '97) 
Tl 4 6 
T2 15 12 
T3 9 8 
T4 6 9 
Th 4 4 

N-stage (INM '97) 
NO 17 19 
NI 3 3 
N2a 4 4 
N2b 8 8 
N2c 3 3 
N3 1 2 
Nx 2 0 

Histology 
Squamous cell carcinoma 27 27 
Adenocystic carcinoma 3 2 
Miscellaneous I unknown 8 10 

Surgery primary 
None 16 13 
Localexcision 8 6 
Commando 8 11 
L'lf)'ngectomy 1 2 
Parotidectomy 4 6 
Other 1 1 

Neckdissection 
None 18 13 
Unilateral 18 22 
Bilareral 2 4 

EBRT 
46- 50 Gy 6 8 
60Gy 11 11 
70Gy 21 20 
OTT: range; mean 31- 66; 48 days 25 - 64; 46 days 
Bilareral 28 28 
Unilateral 11 11 

IRT 
Number of patients 4 5 
Dose in Gy 24 or26 Gy 21, 24 Of 26 Gy 

Abbreviations: EBRT = e.>.-temal beam radialion therapy; IRT = imerstitial radiotherapy. 77 
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In both groups an adhesive mouth paste containing hypromellose (16o/o) in a mixture of 

white paraffine (57%) and paraffine (24%) was used as a vehiculum. Taste was improved 

with saccharin sodium (0.67o/o) and peppennint oil (0.33%). 1he active PTA paste con

tained 0.2% Polymyxi.n E sulfate (ColistiJ1 sulfate), 0.18o/o Tobramycin and 1% 

Amphoterici.n B. The placebo paste was made identical iJ1 appeara.nce to the PTA paste by 

addiJ1g cellulose (1.4%) , amaranth (E123) and tartrazine (E102) to the vehiculum. One 

gram of PTA paste contained 2 mg Polymyxin E sulfate, 1.8 mg Tobramyci.n and 10 mg 

AmphotericiJ1 B. Labeling of the paste was blind ed. 

Patien ts were ra.ndomized to PTA or placebo paste. Both groups were instrucred to apply 1 

gram of paste 4 times a day starring 3 days before EBRT and the application was continued 

until the end of EBRT. All patients were seen weekly by the same, traiJ1ed oral hygienist 

(A.M.G.1) for routine oral care and assessment ofthe mucosa score. Mucositis-related study 

paran1eters were assessed starring 1 week prior to radiation until 2 weeks after completion 

of EBRT The prirnary study endpoint was the mucositis grade after 3 weeks of EBIIT. 

Mucositis grade was expressed on a 5-pOiJ1t scale using the van der Schueren scoring sys

tem, as fellows : Grade 0, no effects on mucosa; Grade 1, slight erythema; Grade 2, pro

natmeed erythema; Grade 3 , patchy mucositis; and Grade 4, confluent mucositis. As sub

jective study parameters, the intensity of pam due to the mucositis was scored on a 5-point 

scale, in whid1 Grade 1 corresponded to no pain and Grade 5 to the most severe pain level. 

The duration of paiJ1 was expressed on a 3-point scale (no pain, occasionally painful , or 

continously painful mucosa) . 

Bacterial cultures were taken weekly from 1 week before the start of EBRT until 2 weeks 

after completion of the treatment. For this purpose the mouth was rinsed with 5 cc of iso

tonic saline salution during 30 s; the mouthwash was colleered in a special sterile contain

er. The sample was inoculated on two bloodagar plates, on a similar bloodagat plate with 

5% beated sheep erythrocytes ( chocolate plate), and on a Sabouraudagar plate. One blood

agar plate was incubated anaerobically; the chocolate plate was incubated at 5% C02, and 

the two od1er plates were incubated aerobically. After ovemight incubation, the broth was 

subinoculated on a bloodagar plate and a chromagat plate. Colanies with the appeara.nce of 

'normal respiratory pathogens' such as Hinjluenzae, pneumococci, hemolytic streptococci, 

and S.aureus, coliforms, Pseudomonas and other non-fermentative Gr-am-negative rods, as 

wellas yeasts, were identified and quantified (colony-forming units per rnl saliva: cfu/ rnl) . 

Colanies betonging to the normal indigenous apathogenic oral flora, such as the viridans 

streptococci and the anaerobic rnicroorganisms, were not further specified. However, for 
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each oral specimen the total ammmt of microorganisms was assessed and e:xpressed in cfu 

per ml saliva. 

A num.her of radiotherapy-related parameters was analyzed : i.e . cumulative EBRT dose 

given in a partienlar overall treatment time, fraction size, estimated percentage of oral 

mucosa surface irradiated, and estimated percentage of major salivary gland volume irradi

ated. The estimated total amount of oral mucosa (100%) was defined as the area depicted 

on lateral simulation films bounded by the hard and soft palate (upper a.nd posterlor bou.nd

ary) and the inferior border of the mandible and the teeth (lower a.nd antedor boundaries) 

(Figure 1). For each individual treatment field of every patient, the part of the oral mucosa 

within the treatment portals was delineated on the lateral simwation films and e:xpressed as 

a percentage of the total oral mucosal area. Additionally, we constructed, as a rough guide 

to estimate the total irradiared major salivary gland volume, a CT-based template by using 

the lateral beams'-eye-view projectionsof 10 CT-deli.neated (of ra.ndomly chosen patients) 

parotid glands and submandibular glands. We estimated the percentage of the total irradiat 

Figure 1. Lateral simuiatien film with the total oral mucosal surface outlined with a white line and the 
irradiated mucosal surface indicated by the grey line. The black line indicates the boundaries of the 
lateral portal. 79 
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ed surface ('volume') of the delineated major salivary glands withln the treatment portals 

for ead1 treatment field of each patient, relative to the template contour (Figure 2). 

Parotid gland 

Submandibular gland 

Figure 2. Template to estimate the irradiated parotid and submandibular 
gland 'volumes'. The template is composed of 10 beams'-eye-vieuw pro
jeelions of the major salivary glands. The part of the salivary glands with
in the treatment portals is expressed as a percentage of the standardized 
surface of the template. 

5.2.1 Statistica/ considerations: The sample size of the study wasbasedon the data of the 

pilotsmdy of Spijkervet et al. (36). Usinga two-sided alpha of5o/o and a power of90% (beta 

= 0.10), 48 patients in both groups are necessary to detect a difference of one grade in 

mucositis score between the PTA and placebo group. Only 77 patients fulfilled the study cri

teria and were evaluable. With this number of patients, the power of the study is 83%, 

whlch is considered to be suftidem to draw condusions. Mucositis scores and pain scores 

were compared with the Mann-Whitney test. The micro biologica! data were compared with 

the d1i-squared test. 
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5.3 RESULTS 

53.1 Mucositis grade and pain scores: Table 2 summarizes the mucositis grades and the 

pain scores. No significant differences were found between the two study groups for these 

study paran1eters with p values (Mann-Wbitney test) of 0.75, 0 .11 and 0.72 for the ma-'Xi

mum mucositis grade, the maximum pai.l1 duration, and maximum pain intensity, respec

tively. Also, weekly evaluation of these parameters showed no significant differences 

between the PTA and placebo groups. Overall a Grade 3 or 4 mucositis occurred in 43o/o of 

the patients and was accompanied with moderate or severe pain, i.e. pain intensity of Grade 

3 or higher by 31 o/o of the patients. No difference was fmmd regarding the time frame at 

which the maximum mucositis occurred; there was no difference in the duration of the 

mucositis, either. In both groups the most severe objective and subjective symptoms 

occurred from the fifth study week ( corresponding to the fourth radiation week with a 

cumulative EBRT dose of 30-40 Gy) and renlained at a plateau tmtil the eighth study week. 

5.3.2 Microbiology: The microbiology content of the oral specimens was divided into 6 

groups: the normal i.ndige.nous flora, two groups of anaerobic Gram-negative strains (i.e. a 

group of colifom1s and a group of Pseudomonas species), Staphylococcus Aureus, Candida 

species, and a miscella.neous group. Table 3 summarizes the weekly microbiologie results 

for both treat.ment groups. Microbiologie analysis befare start of treatment revealed an 

AGNB carriage rate of 33 .3o/o for the PTA group and 24o/o for the placebo group. A statisti

cally significant rednetion of the carriage rate of the colifoffilS was found in the PTA group 

from study Week 1 to 6 (Figure 3); on average, in 13 o/o of the patients of the PTA-group col

iforms were isolated, in contrast to 34o/o in the placebo-group. Pseudomonas spedes were 

i.nitially isolated by only 3 patients of the PTA-group and persisred in 1 patient. 

533 Mucosa and major salivary glands: From 74 patients the treatment portals were ana

lyzed for the total area of irradiated oral mucosa and irradiated salivary gland 'volume'. The 

estimated total inadiated oral .mucosal surface ranged from 0-1 OOo/o, with a mean of 65o/o. ln 

the great majority of the patients (90o/o) at least 30o/o of d1e oral mucosa was within the radi

ation portals. For bod1 treatment groups, a significant correlation was found between the 

irradiated oral mucosal surface (< 25°;ü, 25 - 75o/o, > 75o/o) and the maximum grade of 

mucositis (p = 0.0001, K.ruskall Wallis test), d1e maximum duration of pain (p = 0.004) an 

maximum pain intensity (p = 0.006). 81 
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Table 2. Mucos1tis study parameters IS 
Placebo-group pvalue ~ 

Study Parameter PfA-group .;s 
0 

Mucositis grade week 4 
GO 13 8 
G1 11 8 0.33 
G2 7 10 
G3 3 8 
G4 5 4 

Max. mucositis grade 
GO 7 4 
G1 6 6 
G2 11 10 0.75 
G3 4 12 
G4 11 6 

Moment of max.mucositis 
WeekO 7 6 
Week 1 9 9 
Week2 12 9 0.92 
Week3 2 10 
Week4 9 4 

Pain intensity at week 4 
1 12 8 
2 20 18 
3 3 8 0.37 
4 3 4 
5 1 0 

Max.pain intenstiy 
1 6 5 
2 17 16 
3 7 5 0.72 
4 5 11 
5 4 1 

Moment of max.intensity 
Week 1 10 9 
Week2 17 15 
Week3 3 4 0.71 
Week4 7 9 
Week5 2 1 

Pain duration at week 4 
No pain 12 7 
Sometimes pain 18 18 0.36 
Continuous pain 9 13 

Maximum pain duration 
No pain 6 6 
Sometimes pain 18 9 0.11 
Continouspain 15 ?~ -J 

Moment of max.duration 
WeekO 8 9 
Week ! 20 13 0.44 
Week2 11 15 

82 Week3 0 1 
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Table 3. Oral Flora content of potential pathogens per week 

Week 0 Week 1 Week 2 Week 3 Week 4 Week 5 Week 6 Week 7 Week 8 
Species 38 I 39· 38 I 39 38 I 39 37 I 39 37 I 39 36 I 35 31 1 27 22 I 23 11 I 14 

Colifom1s 
Placebo St 12 12 13 13 14 11 6 3 
PTA 10 4 4 4 6 5 2 3 5 
pvalue 0.65 0.03 0.02 0.01 0.06 0.01 0.005 0.27 0.31 

Pseudomonas 
Placebo 0 1 2 3 2 1 0 0 0 
PTA 3 1 0 2 1 0 1 1 1 
p value 0.34 0.99 0.15 0.62 0.57 0.31 0.32 0.32 0.32 

S.Aureus 
Placebo 0 2 3 3 3 4 3 3 1 
PTA 3 2 1 0 1 1 1 0 0 
p value 0.08 0.94 0.29 0.04 0 .31 0.16 0.08 0.20 0.31 

Miscellaneous 
Placebo 5 5 2 2 6 3 4 0 4 
PTA 5 3 3 1 1 1 1 2 0 
jJ value 0.94 0.38 0.67 0.55 0.04 0.31 0.16 0 .16 0.04 

· 38/39 =tata! munber of patients in placebo!PT A group 
t Absolute number of patients in whom the specified microorganism was i.solated 

A variable part (9o/o- 100%; mean 77%) ofthe parotid glands was encompassed by the treat-

' ment portals; the submandibular glands were almest entirely (mean 93o/o) induded within 

the treatment portals. Neither in the placebo nor in the PTA group could a correlation be 

found between the irradiated parotid gland surface ('volume') and the mucositis-related 

study paran1eters with p values of 0.55 for the maximum mucositis grade, 0.80 for the pai.n 

duration and 0.88 for the pain intensity (Spearman test). 

The EBRT dose groups 50 Gy, 60 Gy a.nd 70 Gy did not correlate with the maximum 

mucositis grade, either in the placebo or in the PTA group (jJ = 0.87). Also the pain intensi

ty (jJ = 0.89) and pain duration (jJ = 0.48) failed to show any correlation with the cumula

tive EBRT dose. 

15 ~ v 

83 
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Figure 3. (a.) Coliforms isolaled trom the oral flora during the study weeks for the PTA
group and (b.) placebo group. In the PTA group a significant reduclion of the percent
age of patienls in whom Coliforms were isolated was seen for study Week 1 through 6. 

DISCUSSION 

b 

Mucositis is a common (acute) side effect of racliation therapy for head-and-neck tumors, 

because the oral mucosa is frequently incorporated in the beam portals. The most severe 

grades of mucositis are seen with intense schedules: well over 70% of patients treatecl with 

accelerated fractienation schedules have been reported to experience confluent mucositis 

(9,11,46-57). In conventional fractionated radiotherapy, the fust signs of mucositis (erythe-

8-::.. ma) appear aftera latent period of approxi.mately 1 week, with Grade 3 to 4 usually at the 

·"-
~ 

~ (.j 
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end of the third week; the most severe amount of mucositis is scored usually around the 

fourth or fifth week, frequently assodated with symptoms such as dysphagia, pain, and 

weight Joss (20,37,57-59). When the (accelerated) regenerative response of tbe basal stem 

cells is large enough, healing can occur during the last weeks of treatment, resulting in the 

subsiding of signs and symptoms before the end of the radiation tl1erapy (5,6,10,13,47,60--

62). 

Micro-organisrns, espedally the AGNB, are thoughr ro play an aggravating role in the devel

opment of mucositis after the initial eryti1ematous phase (20,35,38-40,44,63,64). In a pilot 

study, albeit in only 15 patients, Spijkervet et al. (36,37), using PTA lozenges, demonstrared 

a significant reduction in radiation-induced mucositis, paralleled by complete eradication of 

tbe AGNB and a significant reducrion of Candida species from the oral flora. In t11e study 

by Spijkervet et al. (36) the ma:'rimum grade of mucositis was limited to eryti1ema, and 

none of his patients developed pseudomembranes. In contrast, 33 of our patients (43o/o) 

experienced patchy or confluent mucositis (G3, G4) during their radiarion treatments and 

no significant difference was observed between the two treatment groups (p = 0.75, Mann

Whitney). In fact, mucositis scores in patients parridpating in both armsof our study are nor 

different from what is usually seen in conventional fractionated radiotherapy, even tbough 

the oral flora of the PTA-group showed a marked and staristically significant reduction of the 

aerobic Gram-negative strains (Colifonns) during the fust six treatment weeks, i.e. 11% 

(PTA group) vs. 34% (placebo group) . Since the initial report by Spijkervet et al. one pilot 

study with matched hlstorical controls (41) and two placebo-controlled randomized stud

ies (42,43) have been reported in the literature, showinga reduction in radiation-induced 

mucosiris using PTA. However, in the randomized study of Okuna et al. ( 43), t11e significant 

difference was only u-ue for the patient-reported subjective complaints. More importantly, 

no microbiological data are available. The findings by Kaandet'S et al. (41) were basedon a 

nonrandomized trial, and positive results were tme only for the 16 oral cavity rumors that 

w1derwent postoperative EBRT; that is, the 20 patients primarily irradiated for oropharyn

geal tumors failed to show any benefit of the PTA-lozenges. Moreover, complete eradication 

of tlle AGNB was not achieved, and the low initial carriage rate (only 3 patients) does not 

allow further condusions. In the carefully analyzed randomized study of Symonds et al. 

(42), with 224 evaluable patients, formation ofintermediate and tl1ick pseudomembranes 

as the primary study endpoint was not prevented, and the difference between the treatment 

groups fortbis endpoint was nor statistically sigt1ificant (p = 0.12) . Statistical significant dif

ferences in favor of the PTA group were found for the maxinmm observed mucositis grade 85 
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(p = 0.009) and associated subjective parameters. These results were, unfortunately, not par

alleled by a complete eradication of the AGNB; i.e., no statistica] significant di.fference was 

found between the two treatment groups in the overaU percentage of patients with positive 

cultures (p = 0.26). However, as in our study, weekly evaluation data showed a significant 

reduction of the percentage of patients with positive cultures in the PTA group from Week 

3 through Week 7 (p = 0.01). According to Symonds et al. the insufficient drug delivery of 

PTA by using lozenges is to be incriminated for the failing of total eradication of the AGNB 

and, in fact, the use of more efficient vehides, such as an oral paste, to deliver the antimi

crobials was advocated. In our study we used PTA in an oral paste that resulted in an effi

cient, selective eliminadon of the AGNB, especially the Coliforms, from the oral flora, 

although complete eradication was still not achieved and Candida species were not affect

ed. The Jack of any effect of selective eliminadon of AGNB on mucositis grade or related 

subjective symptoms in our study, therefore, does not support the hypothesis by Symonds 

et al. (42). Further support for rejecting d1e hypothesis is found in the study of Rahn et al. 

(65) and Adamietzet al. (66,67) with povidon-iodine as antimicrobial agent. Although a sta

tistically significant reduction of the grade and severity of mucositis was found in the povi

don group; this was again not paralleled by a significant reduction of the bactelial content 

of the oral flora. Whether rnicro-organisms other than the AGNB play a role remains to be 

tested. In this respect the persistenee of d1e Candida species in 30% of our patients rnight 

be an explanation of the discrepancy between our results and the results of the studies of 

Spijkervet etaJ. (35-37), Kaanderset al. (41) , and Symonds et al. (42). Kaanderset al (41) 

suggest that the impactanee of AGNB in the pathogenesis of radiation mucositis might be 

tumor site dependend (different colonization pattems) ; moreover, in the case of postoper

ative EBRT the oral defense mechanisms could be altered, and AGNB might play an even 

greater role in aggravating radlation mucositis. However, in our study the majolity of 

patients were treated postoperatively, and no relation could be fotmd between oral flo.ra 

and mucositis grade, neither was there any tumor site dependence. 

Analyzi.ng si.mulation films of our patients, a significant correlation was fotmd between the 

estimated irradiated oral mucosal area and all study parameters, suggesting that in order to 

reduce radiation-induced mucositis, obviously, as much mucosa from the treatment portals 

as possible should be eliminared (68). Other treatment-related parameters that might i.nflu

ence the severity and duration of mucositis, such as overall treatment time, cumulative 

EBRT dose, and the an1ount of salivary glands within me treatment portals were evenly dis-

8 :-; tlibuted between the study arms. None of these parameters showed a significant correlation 
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with the mucosal smdy parameters in the present smdy. 

From the present randomized smdy in head-and-neck cancer, analyzing the use of PTA oral 

paste for reducing radiation-induced mucositis, the hypothesis that aerobic Gram-negative 

bacteria play a cmcial role in the evolution of radiation-induced mucositis, could not be cor

roborated by our data. It remains without dispute, however, that further efforts must be 

w1dertaken to fi.nd remedies to control or reduce this important clinical problem of radia

tion- and/or chemotherapy-induced mucositis (17,19-21 ,64,69-76). lhis is particularly rele

vant sil1Ce (severe) mucositis can be of significant importance for quality of life endpoints 

sneb as eating, swallowing, chewing, pain and/or the use of Ulbe feeding. As radiation

induced mucositis is, in essence, a (radio) biologically based phenomenon, where regener

ation response of the basal stem cells and cytokines play a crucial. role, findil1g new strate

giesis focussed on these fundamental mechanisms (6,60,77-81). lnteresting developments 

in this respect are the use of growth factors, such as GM-CSF and G-CSF (82-87). An entire

ly different approach is the use of radioprotectors, such as amifostine (88-91). 

87 
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ABSTRACT 

Case Report: A case history of unantieipated radiation-inducecl bilateral optie neuropa

thy. 18 months a.fterinducLion ehemotherapy and radJation therapy fora Locally advanceet 

nasopharyngeal carcinoma, is presentecl. Retrospeetive re-analyst$ of the radkltion therapy 

technique. with emphasis on the doses received by the optie pathwa:y structures, was per

formeel. 7hese recalcu!ations revealed unexpeetedly high doses in the range of ï9 to 82 0 
(eumuiative external and brachytherapy close) at the level of the optie nerves. whieh 

explained the observecl radiation injwy. 

Canclusian: Routine implementation of computed tomography for 3D close planning pur

poses is therefore aclvocated. Review of the eurrent titerature eon.jirms the bnportance of3D 

dose planning in avoiding this eomplication and highlights the role of MRJ in establishing 

the diagnosis of radiation-induced optie neuropathy. 
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6 . 1 INTRODUCTION 

Radiation-induced optie neuropad1y is an infrequent disorder of ischaemia affecting d1e 

optie nerve and/or optie dli.asm. It is a dramatic late complication of radiation merapy for 

tumors involving stnJCUires in d1e vicinity of d1e visual pad1way, such as mose originating 

from me paranasal sinuses. nasopharyn ... --..: and pituitary fossa. and meningioma 

(2,7.9.10,12,14,17,19, 20, 22. 31). This case report presents d1e medical history of a 42-year

old Caucasian male. cicveloping bilareral optie neuropamy :md unilateral retinopamy 18 

mooilis after combined rremnent by induction chemomerapy. e;,:temal beam radiation 

merapy (ERT) and intracavit.:1.fY brachymerapy fora nasopharyngeal carcinoma. For failure 

analysis purposes. me conventional radiod1erapy treatment tedulique used in our institute 

for nasopharyngeal carcinoma was re-analyzed retrospectively in detail, wimspecial empha

sis on me 3D dose distributions in d1e target volume and in d1e surrounding nom1al critica! 

strucmres. 1l1e CT-based close distribution data (ERT) revealed d1e presence of small cir

cumscript high dose regions ('hot spots') at d1e level of bod1 optie nerves (76 and 79 Gy) 

and also me right retina was located in a lligh-dose zone of 70 Gy. The findings pertinent to 

me danger of surpassing d1e toleranee levels of critical stnJCUJres using dlis conventional 

radiod1erapy technique. and d1e merlts ofCT-plaruling (15. 24) in dlis respect. are discussed 

in det.:'til. and corrdate wid1 d1e existing dam in d1e current lirerature on radiation-induced 

optie neuropathy. 

6.2 CASE REPORT 

6.2.1 Medica! histOJy: A 42-year-old patient was referred to our hospit.:1l because of oasal. 

obstnJction. hearing loss and diplopia. Cllilical. radiological and pamological examinatien 

revealed a moderately differentiated squamous ceU carcinoma originating from me 

nasopharynx, wid1 pa.rti1l destn1ction of me base of me skuU and bilarerally enlarged cervi

cal Iymph nodes. Bod1 on MRl and on CT scans d1ere was no radiological eviclence for 

mmor involvement of me pintimry gland. optie dliasm or optie nerves. Except for d1e left 

N.Yl palsy, all od1er investigations did not reveal any additional abnormalities. d1at is. indud

ing a bilareral fuU visual acuity at me time of d1e start of treatroent. According to me 97 
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UICC/AJCC recommendations (26). the patient was dassi.fied as having a T4N2cM:O. stage 

IV cancer of the nasopharytL"X. Tream1em was instiruted according to the guidelines of the 

regional Head :md Neck Cooperative Group for locoregional ad vaneed tumorst:'lges: that is. 

induction dlemotherapy foliowed by odiotherapy to the primary tumor and the regional 

cervical lymph nodes. After completion of radiotherapy. e.-xcept for a persisring left Vlth 

nerve palsy, di11ical e.-xamination and MRl follow-up investigations have to date not 

revealed evidence for tumor recurrence. However. 18 months after completion of the 

treatment the patiem complained of rapidly progressive bilateral visualloss. witil total loss 

of sight 2.5 months later. 

6.2.2 Treatment: With induction dlernotherapy (6 weekly cydes of Cisplatin (CDDP) 

(80mg!m2]). a parrial remission ofd1e primary tumor mass and lymph nodes was obtained. 

For ERT the patient was placed in a supine position on the treatrnent coudl of a linear accel

erator. using an i.mmobilizing head cast. The dose was prescribed according to the ICRU-50 

recommendations (12). The target volume was irradiated by 4 MV photons with a daily 

fraction size of 2 Gy, 5 days per week. Two lateral parallel opposed fields for the pri.mary 

and upper cervicallymph nodes (dose prescribed to the midline). and an anterior abuned 

supradavicula.r field for the lower cervical lymph nodes (dose prescribed at a deptil of 3 

cm) were used. The dose calculations for the lateral parallel opposed photon fields were 

computed for an oudine of d1e neck at d1e level of d1e isocenter using the CAD PLAN plan

ning system (Yarian-Dosetek. Finland). Correction for dose inhomogeneities caused by 

bony strucrures and air spaces is. however. not possible without CT information. Based on 

the bony struetures ofthe lateral simtdation films customized blocks were implemented for 

shi.elding d1e eyes a.nd pa.rts of d1e oral cavi.ty. 

Because of rumor e."\.1:ensi.on into the nasal cavity and ed1moid sinus comple.-x. an anteoor 

high-energy electron field (18 MeV) was a.dded to boost the shielded part of the ethmoid 

sinuses to a cumulative dose of 60 Gy. In order to prevent overlap. the anterior nasal field 

and the parallel opposed photon fields were abuned by introducing a diEferenee of 1 cm 

between the ventral borders of the parallel opposed lateral piloton fields. By vi.rrue of dus 

diEferenee the dose full-off at the ventral edges of the photon fields becomes less acute. 

allowing a more smooth alignment of the pboton and electron fields. The necessary elec

tron energy was calculated by CADPLAN on a tranSverse outer contour at the level of the 

mid-orbitS in sudl a way that at the junction of the electron and pboton fields. a dose of at 

98 least 80% of the prescribed tumor dose was adlieved. wimout e."Xceeding a dose level of 
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Figure 1. Lateral simuiatien X-ray film. showing the 
borders of field size reductions at 40 Gy. 60 Gy and 
70 Gy, suggested total exclusion of the optie chi
asm from radiotherapy alter 60 Gy. 

more t11an 120% of the prescribed mmor dose. TI1e major reason to use sud1 a high elec

tron energy beam was to avoiele underdosage at t11e wmor site. All dose calculations of the 

original racliation plan were carried out witllout CT infonnation ancl t11us wi.t11out t11e 

oppormnity to correct for close inhomogeneities caused by bony strucntres and air spaces. 

The par-.lllel opposecl fields were coned clown after 40 Gy to spare t11e cord and t11e sella: 

t11e redtleed lateral opposed photon fields ancl t11e posterlor strip of t11e neck (supplement

ed by 10 MeV electrons). were subsequently taken to 60 Gy. A seconcl field reduction was 

instimted after 60 Gy. From 60 to 70 Gy. only the parapharyngeal space and nasopharynx 

proper were i.nducled in the latef'Jl opposed photon fields and irradiated to a cumulative 

close of70 Gy (Figure 1): t11e neck nocles wen:: boosred by 10 MeV electrons ro 70 Gy. too. 

Two weeks after ERT. t11e primary site was boosred by means of high-dose-rare (HDR) intra

cavitary brad1ytherapy. Brad1ytherapy was given using th<:: Rotterdam Nasopharyn:x 

Applicator (mould). connected toa remote controlled HDR afterloacli.ng machine: the ted1- 99 
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nique of boosting by intrJ.cavitary bmchytherapy bas been eluded to in detail (16). The 

brachytherapy dose was prescribed to the nasopharyn."X at the level of the base of the skuU; 

a fraction size of 3 Gy was given twice daily (interval 6 hours) with a total of 4 fractions. 

1nerefore. tbc cumul:ltive dose co the nasopharyn."X proper was 82 Gy (ïO Gy ERT and 12 

Gy brachytherapy). Due co the relatively small antibution of the brad1ytherapy dose co the 

total dose no correction for the different biological effect was made. 

6.23 Opbtbalmic e.:mminalion: Eightecn monchs after completion of mdiotherapy the visu

al acuity of the right eye was 1/60 and of the left eye 0.15. At fundoscopy a swo!Ien optie 

disc. massive peripapillary e:-.:sudaces and flame-shaped haemorrhages were scen. compati

ble w ith ischaemie optie neuropad1y (Figure 2). Fluorescein angiography of the right eye 

revealed areas of capillary non-perfusion, indicating the fust signs of retinopathy. Two and 

a half monms after the fust visual symptoms. that is. 21 months after completion of thera

py. the patienc had co tal loss of sight. Control fluorescein angiography of d1e right retina at 

24 months after thempy showcd extensive isd1aetnic areas with capillary non-perfusion 

and signs of ncovasculari:l.ation (Figure 3). Furthem1ore, there was rubeosis iridis w id1 an 

Figure 2a and 2b. Aetive stage of ischaemie optie neuropathy of the right (a) and lelt (b) eye. The edges of the 
optie dise (o) are blurred by flame-shaped haemorrhages (h) and exsudates (e). Note the marked signs of 
retinopathy with areasof capillary non-perfusion (e) of the right eye. (M = maeula). 
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Figure 3a and 3b. Fluoreseein angiography of the right eye (a) shows 
extensive areas of eapillary non-perfusion (e). The atrophie optie dise 
(o) is seen at the edge of the picture. The lelt eye (b) also shows the 
marked atrophie optie dise. but no signs of retinopathy. 
(M = maeula) . 

elcvated ocular prcssure of the right eye of 31 nun Hg. TI1e ocu.lar prcssure in the left eye 

"vas found to be within norma.llimits. Consequent.ly. the neovascular glaucoma of the right 

cye was succcsfu.lly rreated with panretinallas<::r phorocoagulation. TI1e overall ophtha.lmic 

findings seemed fu.lly compatible with b.i.lateral radiation-induced optie neuropatl1y and uni

lateral rightsided retinopathy. 

6.2.4 Follow-up MRI: Fo.llow-up MRJ-scans w ere made at regul.ar 3- to 6-month interva.ls. 
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Figure 4a and 4b. T1 -weighted trans
versa! MA-images at the level of the 
optie nerves (on) and optie ehiasm (oe) 
prior te (a) and alter intraveneus 
gadolinium-DTPA (b). The patehy 
enhaneing lesions (arrow) within the 
optie nerves are typieal for radiation
indueed optie neuropathy. 

·n,ree months aftc:r the fust symptoms ofvisual loss. Tl-weightc:cl MR-imagcs showcel only 

sm::tl l contr".tSt-enhanc<::cl deposits at thc: left sidc: of the nasopharyng<::al roof. the infratem

por-al foss-a, both tempor-al lobes and the left cavcmous sinus. but no signs of tumor recur

rcnce. On prt:-contr:lSt det<"likd sections through th<:: optie ncrves. optie ch.iasm and pintitary 

gland. no <.:vidence for a recurrent tumor in th<:: vicinity of th<:: stmcntres of the optie path

ways was founcl. Howcver. after intraveneus aclministr.ttion of gaclol.inium-DTPA. arets of 
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patchy enhancement typical for radiation-induced optie neuropathy were seen in both 

optie nerves (Figure 4). 

6.2.5 Dose distributions: ln retrospect, d1e dose d.istributions were re-calculated, wid1 spe

dal emphasis to the optie nerves, optie chiasm and retina. TI1e origi.nal treatmc::nt plan was 

developed w id1out a planning CT. For d1e reconstmction, we thc::refore used d1e original 

pre-d1erapeutic CT scan. which was digitized and d1e data importcel i.nto d1e 3-D computer 

planning system CADPLAN (Varian-Dosetek. Finland). The optie nerves and optie ch.iasm 

were oudined and using the beam data of d1e origilli1.1 later-J.I opposed 4 MV pboton fields 

and me :mterior dectron fidcl, a dose distribution was reproduced and displayc::d on the CT

images (Figure 5). A part of me outer contour of d1e nose was unfortunately missing on m.e 

di.."-lgnostic CT SCU1. The reconstructed outer contour of the nose (on en was Jess protu

beraat man the original nose, as could be deduced from d1e original transverse oudine. Th.is 

clifference in size was compensatecl for by redudng d1e eleCtron beam energy for me recon

struct.ion (16 Me V) as opposed to me originallS Me V beam.TI1e ma.:illnum, mean and min 

Figure 5. lsodose distribution in Gy on a transversal CT 
plot at the level of the optie nerves (on) with the 
summed 30 dose data of the lateral opposed 4 MV 
photon fie lds (70 Gy) and an anterior 16 MeV electron 
field (60 Gy). The asterisk indicates a maximum dose of 
91.4 Gy. 

Figure 6. lsodose distribution in Gy for a hypothetical 
radiation plan of 2 lateral opposed photon fie lds (70 
Gy) and an anterior 16 MeV electron field (46 Gy). The 
optie nerves (on) are laterally shielded off aftera dose 
of 40 Gy. 103 
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imum doses delivered ro the optie nerves. optie dl.i:tSm and retina were obtainccl from vol

umetrie calcul:ltions: also. point doses were asst:SSed. Using Cf-information. CADPLAN 30 

dosc calculations corrects fortissue inhomogeneities. such as bony stmctures and air spaees. 

'll1e brachytherapy doses given to the retina. optie nerves and dl.iasm were derived from 

the original dose distribution curves. whidl werc calculated by the PLATO planningsystem 

(Nucletron. Veenendaal, l11e Ned1erlands). 

Table 1 summarizes dlc doses rcceived by dle stmctures of dle visual pathway. From dlese 

caleulations (eumulative ERT and braehytherapy close) it beeomes dear d1at the toleranee 

dose of d1e optie ncrves (]9 ancl 82 Gy) and of the retina (]4 Gy) were largely e.xceeded. 

111e exeecding of me toleranee dose was main.ly due to the unanticipated dose contribu

tions of me photon bcams :lft:er 60 Gy added to the large contri bution of me ru1terior elec

tron berun ( 9 and 18 Gy to me optie ncrves). wll.ich created a circumscript hot spot at d1e 

site of the optie nerves. 

Table 1. Dose contributions (maximum point dose) in Gy to the structures of the visual 
pathway 

Radiation field on! onr dl rl rri 

0 - 40 Gy photons: lateral opposcd 42 41.5 40.2 33.8 32.8 
large fields 
40 - 60 Gy photons: fust field rednetion 21.6 21.3 10.6 17.7 17.6 
60 - 70 Gy phorons: boost to 4.7 4.9 5.2 4.2 2.9 
nasopharynx proper 
0-60 Gy 16 MeV clectrons: an 9.1 18.4 5.1 20.3 30.6 
anterior field 
Ma.xinlum cumulative close of ERT2 76.1 79.0 60.6 71.7 70.0 
Cumulative brad1yd1erapy (B1) close ~? :>.- 3.1 2.9 ?~ 

- ·:> 2.1 
Cunll!blin: ERT and BT dos<.: 79.3 82 .1 63.5 74 72.1 

I on1 = lcft optie nc.:rvc.:: onr = right optie ncrvc.:: d1 = optie ehiasm: rl = lc.;ft rc.:tina: rr = right rc.;tina. 
~ volumc.:tric:tlly clleul:ttc.:d m:l.'Ömum tot:ll close.: for cxtcm:Ll r:tdiothcrapy. 

6.3 RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

111is paper reportS a C:tSe history of bilareral blindness clue to radiation-indueed optie neu

ropadly. The paticnt presentcel widl a loeoregionally actvaneed (T4N2e) caneer of dle 

j 04 nasopharynx widl partial ct estmetion of d1e base of me skuU. Local t1.1mor control was. how-
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ever, ach.ieved aftera combination of6 courses ofCDDP chemotherapy and 70 Gy ERT. fol

Iowed by a 12 Gy brachytherapy boost. 

The established treaunent modality for nasopharyngeal carcinoma is racliotherapy (1. 18, 

28). Some literarure data corroborated the benefit of adding d1emotherapy. particularly in 

case of ad vaneed rumour stages (5). In cancer of the nasopharyn:x dose-effect relationsh.ips 

have been established for ERT (3 . 4, 23 , 30), as well as for combiflations of ERT and 

brachytherapy (6, 29). The ma.'illnum doses whi.ch can be gi.ven by ERT alone are. how

ever. severely limited because of the toleranee of the adjacent critical stntctures, such as the 

retinae, optie nerves, optie chiasm, and piruitary gland. Endocavitary brad1ytherapy allows 

to partly ci.rcumvent tl1is problem, and tl1us cumulative doses in tl1e range of 80 to 90 Gy 

can, in fact, be deli.vered safely. For e:xam.ple, Wang et al. (29) reported an uncomplicated 

locll control rate of 91% for T1-T3 tumors treated withERT plus a brad1ytherapy boost. 

Due to the rapid dose fall-off away from tl1e radioactive sources, me treaunent volume can 

be a major limitation when using brachytherapy. For dose escalation purposes, brachythera

py can tl1erefore only be considered an effective means when given as a boost after ERT. 

Th.is patient presented with a huge rumor mass (T4) e:\.1:ending into tl1e base of the sh.·ulJ at 

me level of tl1e carotid syphon. Given me ntmor e:\.1:ension, me up-front trade off was mat. 

for a reasonable d1ance of local tumor control by vi.rrue of h.igh-dose radiotherapy, a slight 

risk for a serious late complication such as bli.ndness to occur, should be antidpated. Th.is 

was, in fact, discussed wim tl1e patient before me i.nitiation of radiomerapy. Obviously. care 

was taken to limit the dose to the critical normal strucrures as much as possible. 

According to me literarure. me assumed toleranee dose for neural structures is, in generaL 

about 50 to 60 Gy, also depending somewhat on the fraction size used (2.7.8.11.12.14. 

19.20,22,25,27, 31). For e:xample, Parsons et a l. (20) describe 17 optie nerve injuries (14 

patients) out of215 i.rradiated optie nerves (131 patients). No racliation damage to tl1e optie 

nerves was observed below 59 Gy. A 15-year probability of racliation-i.nduced optie neu

ropathy of 11 o/o was found for doses between 60 and 83 Gy with a fraction size of 1.9 Gy, 

as opposed to a probability of 33% to 50% for doses in me range of 60 to 70 Gy and 70 to 

83 Gy. respectively, gi.ven in fractions of more tl1an 1.9 Gy. Jiang et al. (14) reviewed a 

cohort of 219 patients radiated for cancers of the nasal cavity and paranasal si.nuses and 

found that me total radiation dose was tl1e most important deterrninant in predicti.ng radia

tion-i.nduced optie neuropathy and chiasm injury. Nerve and/or chiasm injury were rarely 

observed below a dose of 60 Gy (10-year inddence of less man 5%) and did not occur 

below a dose of 50 Gy. Due to tl1e end-arterial system. tl1e retina appears to be more sensi-

-
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tive for radiation damage. but radiation-indueed retinopathy ean be asymptomatie if it pre

dominantly involve:; smal! pelipheral regions of the retina (14,19). Radiation-indueed 

d1anges of t11e retina are obse::rved at a close of 45 Gy (19,21 ,22). The susceptibility of t11e 

retina for radiation damage is inere::asecl in case of chemotherapy and cli.abetes mellirus: both 

eonclitions iner<.:tSe the risk of vascular in jury. 

As cu1 b(; seen from m<:: radiation portals clepicted in Figure 1. t11e optie pamways were con

siclered at me time to have been acl<::quatcly shi.dded from me prin1ary be:uns at a close level 

weU b<::low me gene.rally accepted toleranee levels (40 to 60 Gy). 1l1e blocks. howcver. 

wcrc clrawn on eonventional (20) simulation films and no 3D caleulation bascel on er 
infom1ation was perfonned. Retrospectivcly, tl1e er infom1ation showeet t11at the optie 

nerves wcre nor complctely shi.elded by the blocks and thercfore received considerably 

more close t11an the anticipatecl m<L"-Ïmum close of 60 Gy. Unfortunatcly. bilateral. blindness 

occurred at 18 monms after completion of merapy. Given mat 4 years after me completion 

of radiod1erapy d1e parient is still wid1out eviclence of ntmor. radiation-induced optie neu

ropamy was obviously me suspeeteel cause for d1e loss of vision. 

1l1e fir.;t signs of optie neuropad1y are fundoscopically d1aractcrized by sweUing of d1<:: 

optie disc. tlame-shaped peripapillary haemorrhages. hard e:xsudates and subretinal tluid. 

Ultimatcly. optie neuropad1y is du'lf:lcterizcd by ru1 atrophi.c pale optie disc. lhe right cye of 

our parient additionally showcel signs of retinopamy. com.monly seen in half of me patients 

wim optie neuropathy. 

The pamogenesis of radiation-indueed optie neuropamy and also of retinopamy is believed 

to be of ischaemie origi.n (8.11 ,14.19.22) due to vaseular i.njury. Ochers feel d1at a direct 

iJ1jury to me optie nerve by ionizing radiation m.ight pl:ly ru1 irnportmt role as weiL and stiU 

od1crs conjecrurc an auto-immune mcch<Ulism as me aetiologie factor. R.:1.d.iation-inclueed 

optie neuropamy usually occurs witl1i.n 5 years (me<m 27 months) after the i.nitiation of 

radiod1crapy: it can be qui.te sudden iJ1 onset ru1d is fow1d. in genera!. to be rapidly pro

gressivc. 

'll1e loss of vision of d1e parient presenred in tl1i.s case report was also rapidly progressive 

and rcsulted in bilareral blindness within 2.5 monms after me onser of clinical syrnptoms. 

Diagnosis of radiation-iJ1duced optie neuropamy can be d.i.fficult in case of visual loss w im

out markcel signs at fundoscopy: in fact. the prcsence of ntmor recurrcnce per se after radio

th(;rapy for ru1 e:xtensive T4 nasopharyngeal carcinoma is probably more likely man radia

tion-induced optie neuropathy. For e:xample. Perez et al. (23) calculated a 10-ycar local fail. 

1/\/"" 
v _] ure rare of 60o/o for T4 nasopharyngeal carcinomas. w ith the majoriry of me local failures 
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occurring with.in the first 3 years after treatment. TI1e patiem of this case report is an e:xcep

tion in surviving alreacly more than 4 ycars wid1out signs of tumor recurrence. 111at is. CT 

and MRI both had e:xcluded rumor recurrence: in particular. no mass lesions were found at 

the level of the optie pathways. However. the Tl-wcighted MRI-scan aftcr intravenous 

gaclolliuum-DTPA dicl show patchy contrast-enhancecl lesions in the optie nerves (Figure 4). 

A particularly distinctive feature in many of the radiation-induced lesionsof d1e optie nerves 

is that mey frequendy go undiagnosed on TI-weighted soms. As Guy et al. and od1ers 

(10.11.31) have pointcel out. this is probably duc tOa l.esscr signa.l-to-noisc ratio: i.e. the 

cerebr.ll spinal fluid surrounding d1e optie nervcs has a lugh signal imensity on TI-weight

cd images. which may render high signal arcas withi.n d1e adjacent optie nerve difficult to 

detect. Optie nerve enhancement is believed to represem radiation-induced dismption of 

d1e blood-brai.n banier and accumulation of gadowuum-DTPA widlin the optie nervc. 

Gadolinium-DTPA enhancement of (partS of) the optie nerve may i.ndicate d1<: persistenee 

of endothelial cell proliferation. hyalini7.ation and d1rombosis of blood vesscls. finally result

ing in iscl1aemia of me optie nerve. Almough t.lle enhancement of d1e:: optie nerve and optie 

chiasm is a non-specific sign of dismption of d1e blood-brain banier and nught also be relat

cd to intlammatory and non-infectious discase (sucl1 as multiple:: sclerosis). in view of the 

mcclical history me eliagnosis of bilareral radiation-induced optie neuropathy seems indeecl 

d1.e most likely e:xplanation of the MRI fi.ndi.ngs. Moreover. the fundoscopie appe::arance in 

this case was quite:: d1aracteristic for optie neuropad1y :md d1e association wid1 re::tinopamy 

of the right eye is a very unlikdy combination for any othe::r cause:: of diseas<.:. 

Since the reasons for this were:: not apparent at first sight. a retrospective analysis was pe::r

forrned. the outcome of which was in fact d1e:: basis for this report. In order to se::e:: whether 

d1e radiation-induced optie m:uropathy and retinopathy could be e:xplaincd clue to une.:x

pectecUy high doses of radiod1erapy reccivecl by me cri ti cal stmcmres. e..g. because:: of some 

unforeseen tech.nical e::rror mat might have occurrecl. a re-analysis of d1e:: applie::cl teduuques 

and d1e. close distributions was performeel in rctrospect. using a 3D computer plaruling sys

tem. The conventional radiotherapy tech.nique in our cancer centre for patients with a 

n..'lSopharyngeal carcinoma t\.1:ending into the nasal cavity included a smal.l ante::rior portaL 

using high-energy electrons, given to a total close of 60 Gy and focusecl at the edlllloid sinus 

compie.....: located between d1e eyes. a re::gion duttin essence rcceives no racliation od1erwisc 

becausc of me shielclcd orbits in me lateral portals. Wax on me bridge of d1e nose is cus

tomarily used to ensure d1at the lateral (photon) portals and me antenor (electron bean1) 

field abm :~.pproxirnately :J.t d1e 50o/o isoclose lines. 1-Iowevcr. as shown in Table 1. 3D point 107 
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dose calculations, taking also into account the multiple surrounding air cavities. can give 

rise. at the level of the (fur.LY) ju netion zone. to a 'hot spot: ln defining the necessary elec

tron bcam energy for the :mterior field. so as to obtain a dose range between 80% and 120% 

of the precribed tumor dosc. we were in factaware of potentially having such a 'hot spot'. 

However. itS position in relation to the critica! surrOLmding structures was not known. due 

to lack of CT information. Moreover. it appeared that this hot spot (Figure 5) was, unfortu

nately. positioneel preciscly at the level of the optie nerves. 1n generaL one should be 

C.'\.'trCmely careful in using antenor beam portals for intranasal tumor C.'\.1:ension: we d1ere

fore now limit the usc of high-energy electron fields to a dose of approximately 46 Gy 

(Figure 6). Another reason for the doses at the level of d1e optie pathways to be substantially 

beyond the e.....::peeted levels. is the faet that one should keep in mind that 50% of the dose 

is still present at the block edges. A small contribution can also be accounted for by the 

transmission through blocks. Moreover. based on bony structures alone it is difficult to pre

cisely locare the optie nerves and shield them by customized blocks without jeopardizing 

tumor dose. Since 1990 we have adopted d1e policy of combini.ng ERT wid1 a brachyther

apy boost on a routine basis. Although small, this is anod1er radiotherapy souree that raises 

d1e close in the optie pad1way structures. Finally. our parient was treated by 6 cydes of 

CDDP prior to ïO Gy ERT. whid1 might have generally enhanced d1e susceptibility to nor

mal tissue injury. (SJ 2.14.22). 

1n condusion: we feel d1at the parient presenred in dus case report was fortunatc tosome 

C.'\.1:Cnt, because the applied protocol rendered 11im tumor-free. However. bilareral blindness 

is a scvere and in principle unacceptablc side effect of treatrncnt. Moreover. in this case. d1c 

radiation optie ncuropamy and rctinopad1y n1ight have been avoided if a careful 3D CT 

planning procedure had been performeel befare me in.itiation of treatrnent. Three-dimen

sional treatment planning (15.24) provides comprehensivc visuali7.ation of d1e n•mor 

region and surrounding critica! strucn1res wid1 me doses calculated for me target volume 

and d1e critica! structures and also cocreces for dose-inhomogeneities caused by bones and 

air spaces. 1n faet. nowadays. 3D CT (pre)-planni.ng is mandatory for all nasopharyn:x can

cer patientS treated in our institute. In me near future it will be possible in our institution to 

depiet tbc brachytherapy dosc distribution on planning-CT-slices and ro calculatc dose con

tribution in the critical structures prior to radiation. 1n conjunction wim d1e possibility to 

sum the C.'\.1:ernal radiation contribution ro me brachytherapy dose contribution. we fee! 

confident d1at radiation optie neuropad1y will be at large an avoidabie complication of 

JOE radiotherapy for nasopharyngeal tumors. 
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ABSTRACT 

Pwpose: We previousty reporteet our preliminary experience with ntiSopharyngeal amcer 

boosteel after 60-70 0 external beam radiotherapy (ERB7) by fraction~lled endocavitmy 

brachytherapy (ECB7) to cumukllive doses of 78-82 0· As jor Stage III-IVB disetiSe. cis

platin (CDDP)-btiSed neoadjuvant chemotherapy (CH7) WtlS given. Aim of the present 

study was to define the role of ECBT more accuratety. 

Methods and Materials: Ninety-one patients with primary nasopharyngeal cancer, stageet 

according to the 1997 UICC/A]CC c/assijication system. were treated between 1991 and 

2000 with 60-70 0 extemal beam radiotherapy a nel 11-18 0 ECBT. Of the 91 palients, 

21 were treated in conjunction with CHT and 70 without CHT. Tumors were subdivided 

into urulijferentio.ted (UD) and welt. moderateiy. and poorty differentiated (WMP-D) :;--uh

types. Treatment resttlts were cmaiyzedjor local control (LC). disetiSejree survival (DFS), 

Jreeclom from distant mettiStasis. a nel overall survival (OS). 

Results: A univan"ate cmd multivariate Coxregression cmatysis jourul stctge. treatment peri

ad, a ge and grade significant jor LC. DFS an~l OS. At 2 years. jor Stage I-11B (J st period, 

1991-1996), the LC. DFS cmd OS were 96%, 88%, and 80% respectivety. vs. 65%, 46% and 

52% for Stage I !I-!VB. For the 21ul treatment perioei (1996-2000; CHT for Stage /11-JVB). the 

LC.. DFS and OS at 2-years were 100%.90% and 61% (Stcege 1-IIB). respectively. vs. 86%, 

74%. and 66% (Stage Ill-JVB). 7bree prognostic groups (PGs) were constructecl. For the 

1991-1996 period. at 2 year-s. patients in the good PG (UD Stage 1-IJB disease) had 100% 

LC and 92% OS: those in the intermediale PG (UDStage IIJ-/VB or WMP-DStage 1-IIB) had 

94% LC and 71% OS: arul those in the poor PG (WMP-D Stage I11-IVB) had 47% LC mul 

40% OS. For the 1996-2000 period. at 2 years. the good PG had 100% LC and 88% OS: the 

intermediale PG had 100% LC cmd 64% OS: cmd the poor PG 71% LC and 60% OS. 

Conclusians: For Stage I-118 disease treated between 1991 cmd 2000. at3 years LC and OS 

was 9 7% and 67%, respectivety. 77Je resttlts with 77-81 0 without CHTwarrant EBRT com

bined with ECBT to remain our standard of care in Stage I-Jl B disease. For N2-3 arul/or 13-

4 tumors. in actdition to high doses of RT, neoadjuvant CHT was administerecl as of I 996. 

For the 1991-2000 period. at 3 -years. the LC 86% and the OS 72% with CHT. with little extra 

morbidity: they were 68% arul 35% without CHT. Because of better target couerage cmd 

sparing. 73-4 tumors are currently boosteel by stereotactic RT to 81.2 0 · 
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71 INTRODUeTION 

For nasopharyngeal cancer (NPC). a variety of tremment techniques are used to apply high

ly conformat high doses of radiation to the primary tumor and neck (nodal) areas (1-14). 

The rationale for the application of these sophisticated and labor-intensive treatmem tech

niques is underscored by dose-tumor effect relationships (4,9-12). Moreover. Iocal control 

(LC). one of the most imporaUlt prognostic factors in N PC. has been shown to be an inde

pe::ndent prognostic indicator of distant roerastasis (13). lt seems obvious that with the appli

cation of C'\:temal beam three::-dimensional conformal radiotherapy (3D-CR1) techniques to 

the primary tumor and neck. sparing of the surrounding critical normal tissues, such as the 

optie apparatus. pituitary gland. brainstem. inner ear. temporal lobes, and salivary glands. 

comes within reach (1.15-21) Withits steep dose falloff and dose optimization pmential 

when inlplementing stepping souree technology (with in the foreseeable future:: even the 

real.i7..ation of inverse planning). fr't~ctionated high-dose-rate:: e::.odocavitary bt"'t1d1ytherapy 

(ECB1) typically has the prerequisites of becoming a fully 3D-CRT (IMR1) treatment 

modality (1.7.8). ECBT. a relatively straightforward technique for supplementing the dose 

of C'\.'ternal beam radiotherapy (EBR1) to high cumulative doses and. moreover. a patient

friendly proce::dure that can easily be applied on an outpatient basis. has bee::n routinely 

implemenred in our instiwtion to treat primary <Uld n::current NPC. We reported a local 

relapse::-free survival of 951Yo at 5 years for early- stage pri..mary tumors. widl cumulative 

doses of., 78 Gy (14,22). 

Until recently. ECBT has been the preferred modality for boosting NPC in patients treated 

between 1991 and 2000. lt could be argued, however. that fractionated ECBT dosimetri

cally is a less adequate boost technique in case of more actvaneed T stages (i.e., actvaneed 

lesions wid1 significant e"1:ension of disease .into the parapharyngeal space (T2b] or 

bonelpa.ranasal sinus [T3] or in I beyond t11e base of the sJ...:ull l cranial nerves I infrate.mpo

ral fossa I hypopharyn.x [T4]. according to the revised UICCIAJCC TNM dassification of 

malignant tumors. 1997 edition (23.24D. The primary focus of the present study was to 

define. on the base of this recently introduced 1997 dassification system. the role of ECBT 

more accurately. 

In Stage 111-IVB disease, the use of chemotherapy (CH1) in NPC has now become standard 

for improving LC. disease-free survival (DFS). freedom from disr.mt mctastasis. and overall 

survival (OS). althougil the debateon concomitant vs. neoadjuvant CHT is not as yet entire

ly setded according to the data deri.ved from the litcrt~ture (25-30). The second aim of this 113 
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study was to evaluate the outcome for LC, DFS, distant metastases (M+ ). and OS in Stage III

IVB patients tn::ated before or after the per protocol implernentation of neoadjuvant CHT. 

1his is particularly relevant. because neoadjuvant CHT according to the University Hospita! 

Rotterdam-Daniel NPC protocol is to be foliowed routinely by high-dose. h.igh-predsion RT 

to cumulative doses of 78-81 Gy. either by BT or sophisticated 3D confermal EBIIT tech

niques. Jt is interesting to note that that little if any additional toxidty has been e-xperienced 

to date in the current protocol by neoadjuvant CHT combined with high cwnulative doses 

of radiation; this is in contrast to some of the toxidty reports of conventional close levels of 

EBIIT in combination with concomitant CHT (25-32). 

;_2 METHODS AND MATERIALS 

ï.2. 1 Evolution Rotterdam NPC protocol: All primary NPC patients are seen in joint consul

tatien by the radiation-oncologist and ear, nose. and throat surgeon. The diagnosis was 

established by clinical examination. endoscopy. CT or (at a later date during the study peri

od) preferably by M RI of the head and neck. local biopsy, and ultrasound-guided fine need

Ie aspiration biopsy ofthe regiooallymph nodes. A:5 of 1991. patients with undifferentiated 

(UD; World Hcalth Organ.i7.ation (WHO] Type 3). welVmoderately differentiated (WM-D: 

WHO Type 1) and poorly differentiated (PD: WHO Type 2) cardnoma are treated by a 

combination ofEBRT and ECBT (3. 14).ln the case of cancerconfi.ned to the nasopharynx 

proper. 60 Gy EBIIT was applied to the primary, with 2 Gy daily, 5 fractions per week. For 

the more advanccel tumors (e.g. parapharyngeal t:-'\.'tCnsion and the T3-4 category). a total 

close of 70 Gy was given by EBRT. The neck was radiated electively to a dosc of 46 Gy; 

metastatic ncck nocles were boosteel to 70 Gy. TI1e EBRT was ciclivered by a linear acceler

ator with a 4 to S-MV photon beam using a conventional dtree (shrinking)-field technique: 

two parallcl-opposcd lateral ficlds and an abutted low-anterior field with shielding of the 

larynx. The eyc was blockeel in the lateral portals; in me case of tumor t:-'\.'tension into me 

nasal cavity or eth.moids. a high anterior. high-energy electron field was added. Aftcr 46 Gy. 

the portal was taken off cord: thc postenor neck was supplementcel by high-energy elec

trons. Thc sccond, and usually dlird field size reduction was implementeel to finally reach 

the prescribed total close by EBRT in me clinically positive neck nocles and thc nasophar

ynx. 111e EBRT was prescribed according to International Commission on Radiation Units 

] 1..., 4 anc! Measurement (ICRU)-50 rccommendations. These conventional treatment techniques 
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fordelivering EBIIT have remained d1e same during the study 1991-2000 period. Currendy. 

wc are working on a dass solution for radiating th<.:: nasopharyrL-..: and both sides of d1e neck 

by intensiry-modulated radiotherapy. 

A.fter a rest period of 1-2 weeks. EBIIT was supplemented by fractionatcd ECBT. The ECBT 

was applied by means of the silicone Ronerdan1 NasopharyrL-..: Applicator. conneeteel to a 

computerized afterloading mad1ine (microSelectron HOR: stepping 1921r point source. 

activity :r 3ï0 GBq). TI1e design of the Ronerelam Nasopharyn.-..: Applicator has proved to 

bc e.\.1:ren1ely user friendly. In short. it can be easily introduced. after topical :maesthesia has 

been applied to the nasa.l mucosallinings. on an outparient basis. Morcover. d1e fle.-..:ible sil

icone afterloading applicator can remain in situ for the duration of the treatment wimout 

causing severe discomfort to the patient (22). 

A boost dose of 6 fractions of 3 Gy each (;;", 6 hour interval between fractions) for early T

smges ( cumulative dose to nasopharyrL-..: ofïS Gy) and 4 fractions of 3 Gy each for actvaneed 

T2b-4 smges ( cumulative dose to nasopharyrL-..: of 82 Gy) was chosen at d1c time. For dose 

prescription and dose reporting. tumor tissue and nonnal tissue dose points. based on easy

to-identify anatomie landmarks depicted on lateral and AP X-ray films. were used. Det.<lils on 

these so-called patient points and this easy-to-comply dose prescription and dose reporting 

system have been previously publisheel (22). 

Also ana.ly-~.:ed were the dose distributions with nunor tissue points positioneel on the CT

basecl comoured target: d1e mean close was cal.culated in the contaured volumes of the crit

ical surrounding normal tissues. such as d1e retina. optie nerve. optie d1iasm, brai.nstem. 

pituiL1ry gland, soft palate. spina.l cord. temporal lobe. submandibular gland and parotid 

gland. For that purpose. dose-volume histOgrams of me r.-rrget and critical normal tissue 

stmctures were generated. These data have been recendy been submined (33.34). Ln short. 

it was found that ECBT and the dose prescription to patient points wouJd mean significant 

underdosage in case of mor<.:: actvaneed T3-4 tumors. 1n contrast. wid1 doses prescribed to 

CT-based contours w ith the more C.'\."tensive targets. me critical normal tissues are at a higl1-

er risk for overdosage. Finally. dose prescription to CT-based contours is a.lso more labor 

intensive. 

In 199ï. the UICC/AJCC TNM dassifi.cation system for malignant tumors introduced signi

ficant ch<mges wimrespect to d1e Tand N categones and stage groupings (23.24). To ana

ly-~.:e the re,cllts of NPC treated between 1991 and 2000 (current study). all prin1ary NPC 

tumors treated by fractionated ECBT in our institution were restaged according to the 

revised 1997 edition (Table 1). 

-
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Table 1. T and N categories for 91 patients treated in 1991-2000 classified according to 
UICC/AJCC classification system. 1997 edition. 

N-stage 

T-group NO N1 N2 N3 Total 

Tl 1 5 1 3 10 
TI a 9 9 1 5 24 
Tib 4 s 9 3 24 
T3 1 3 2 0 6 
T4 s 4 14 1 27 
Total ?~ - :> 29 27 12 91 

On the basis of a previously publisbed detailed analysis on NPC treatment remlts at our insti

rure (14) and because of radiobiological considerations (35.36). the University Hospita! 

Rotterdam protocol was adjusted in October 1996. 111lls. for d1e actvaneed tumor stages 

(T3-4 and/or N2-3). per protocol. neoadjuvant CHT (3 monthly courses of cisplatin 100 

mglm2 eombined with 5-fluorourcil (5-FU) 1000 mglm2 for UD tumors or 6 weekly cours

es of cisplatin 70 mglm2 for WMP-D tumors) was given. Radiobiology and clinical researd1 

dictate mat me overall treatment time (O'IT) should be kept to a minin1llm: this principle 

is now frequendy pursued in cancers of me head-and-neck by instituting multiple fractions 

per day (37.38). As of 1999, for NPC. as for all head-and-neck cancers treated in our insti

mte. d1e routine EBRT fractionation sd1edule eonsists of 6 fractions of 2 Gy weekly. given 

during 5 working days. Moreover. me clinician should make an effort to adhere to a split of 

s1 week between me EBRT and ECBT. Ald10ugh scaree. data on ma:wnizing me merapeu

tie differenee between tumor control and d1e normal tissue complication probability. by 

individually adjusting doses in different pans (e.g .. at me startand at end) of me treatment 

sd1edule (39). are available. 

Given d1e biologie opt.i.miY .. ation, and also ro accelerate me ECBT sd1edu.le. for tumors con

fined to me nasopharync proper (Stages s T2a). after 60 Gy EBRT. me primary is boosred 

wim a fraetionation high-dose-rate sd1edule. Thus, 4 Gy is foliowed by 3 x 3 Gy (2 fractions 

daily. "'6 hour intervals) and 4 Gy. wimmus a cumulative dose to d1e primary tumor of 77 

Gy. For me more actvaneed primary tumors (f2b-4). after 70 Gy EBRT. me primary is boost· 

ed wim 4 Gy. 3 Gy and 4 Gy (2 fractions daily: cumulative dose to me primary of 81 Gy) . 

~ C Therefore. me ECBT boost was mosdy eompleted widlin 2-3 days. 

J _ C ï.2.2 Characterislics ofpatients treated according toRotterdam NPC fJ1"0tocol: 1991-2000 
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All pri.mary NPC patienrs treated between 1991 and 2000 with EBRT and ECBT were in 

principle. a.fter rest:aging, eligible for the sn1dy. TI1e censor date for patient en try was January 

1, 2000; all patienrs had a minimum of 1 year of follow-up. Exduded from the present 

analysis were patienrs witb morphology other d1a.t1 UD or WMP-D carcinomas (n = 3), 

those with M+ at present:ation (n = 1). d1ose with recurrent nm1ors (n = 9) ru1d d1ose treat

ed witl1 purely palliative intent. (e.g. using fractienation schedules totally defulm from d1e 

Rotterdrun protocol guidelines [EBRT s 60 Gy and/or t11ose nor treated by ECBT; n = 2]). 

Five patients were t.'-:duded because of syndlronous sccond primanes ( n = 3). or because 

they were lost to follow-up (i.e. no adclitional information was available or patienrs had left 

the country i.mmediately a.fter readli.ng complete dearance of discase at trearment end [n = 

2]). From t11e 91 remaining eligible patienrs. 63 were men (69%). 28 were women (31%). 

Because of the small number of patienrs per differentiation subgroup. consisrem with our 

previous rulalysis (14). and because the dilierences in LC ru1d OS at 3 years were not signi

ficantly different (p = 0.28 and 0.3. respectively). t11e WM-D a.t1d P-D mmors were com

bined into one subgroup (WMP-D; WHO Types 1 and 2). ln rotal. 50 UD mmors (55%). 35 

WMP-D rumors (38%), and 6 carcinomas of unknown differentiation (/'0/o) were a.tlalyzed. 

As t11e OTis during tlle 1991-2000 smdy period were still slightly variable. biologie effec

tivc dose for mmor effeers wid1 of 10 (BED10) and the BED10 correcred for d1e OTI 

(BEDcor10) were calculated in actdition to the physical dose. 

TI1e BED10 was defined as d1e sununation of t11e total EBRT dose (by applying the LQ

model as suggested by Fowler [40]) and t11e total fractionated ECBT-close (computed by 

means of t11e model proposed by Brenner and Hall [35] ). Subsequently. the BEDcor10 was 

computed from d1e corresponcling BED values by subtracting a repopulation correction 

term. with Tpot = 5 days. a= 0.28 Gy-1. 11li.s repopulation correction term resulted in a cal

culated lossof 0.5 Gy daily. 

TI1e details for calculations can be found in Levendag et al. ( 41). TI1e dose-mmor effect re::la

tionslli.ps were srudied for the physical dose, BED10 and BEDcor10. 

The KapJan-Meier metbod and log-rank tests were used ro perfonn a crude analysis for the 

independent factor suge in t11e 1st period (before October 1996; no CHT used) and 2nd 

period (1996-2000. with neoadjuvant CHT per protocol for actvaneed UI-NB stages). TI1e 

srune tests were used for the factors BEDcor10, age, and differentiation grade during tbe 

1991-2000 period. The influence of all four factors was srudied for the endpoints LC and 

OS at 2 years in d1e univarlate and multivariate Cox proportionall1a7..ard modeL Finally, the 

d1emoradiation toxicity in t11e neoadjuvant setting, was investigated. Ij ~ I 
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Table 2. Grade and treatment of 19 Stage 111 -IVB patients treated with neoadjuvant 
chemotherapy according to protocol (1996-2000). 

Grade Cisplatin + 5-FU Cisplatin Cisplatin + Ta:xol AllRegimes 

UD 7 4 1 12 
WMP-D 1 4 1 6 
Unknown-D 1 1 
All Grades 8 9 2 19 

AIJbreuiations: 5-FU = 5-fluorour:tdl: UO =undiffcn.:ntiarc:d: WM P-0 = wc:ll. modc:r:lrc:ly. :t11d poorly diffcrc:n
tiart'CI: Unknown-0 = unknown di.ffcrc:ntiart.-d: CHT = chc:mothcr:1py. Onc: pati<..:11t. with unknown diffcr<..:llti
:ttion gr:1dc. rcccivc:d cispbtin wc:ckly, 6 counoc< ror:u. forT4 rumor.l\vo pati<..:11tS with Stage 111-IVB discase 
wc:rc rn::tK-d with 6 wcckly courses o f cispbtin (ïO mg/m') and Taxol (90 mg/m'). "J\vo paticnrs w crc trcar
cd with nc:oadjuvanr CI·J'IT out~idc protocol cl u ring lsr tn.:atmcnr pcriotl (nor shown) 

7.3 RESULTS 

The LC at 5 years for P-D (WHO Type 2: n = 19) ~md WM-D (WHO Type 1: n = 16) NPC 

was 74% wd 46% (jJ = 0.28). respectively: the OS was 38% for P-0 wd 2So/o for \VM-D 

n•mors (p = 0.31). To compare with previous findings (see Levendag et al. (22] ), and 

because the LC wd OS at 5 years were not statistically significwdy different (p = 0.31). the 

WM-D wd P-0 tumors were analyzed as one subgroup (WMP-D: \"V'HO Types 1 wd 2). For 

all stages combined, at 5 years, a LC rate of 92% for UO (WHO Type 3; n = 50) vs. 59% for 

WMP-D n1mors (WHO Type 1-2: n = 35) (p = 0.0002) was found (Figure 1). For the same 

subgroups an OS of61% (UD) and 34o/o (WMP-D) (jJ= 0.01) was observed. 

Ouring the treatment period (1996-2000). 19 (ï3%) of the 26 Stage III-IVB patients 

received CHT. The grade of NPC and type of d1emotherapeutic agents I regin1ens used for 

the patients treated with ncoadjuvant CHT as of October 1996 are tabulated in Table 2. Two 

patients wcre treated with 6 wcekly courses of a combination of dsplatin (ïO mglm2) and 

T:e..::ol (90 mglm2) : one paticnt received 6 courses of weekly dsplatin fora T4 n.mor with 

unknown differentiation grade. Two patients were treated during the 1st treatment period 

outside the protocol (dam not shown in Table 2). Wid1 respect to the compliwce to d1e 

protocol. of the 17 patients with UD Stage III-IVB tumors, 7 ( 41 %) were given 3 weekly 

courses of dsplati.n/ 5-FU according to protocol (dsplatin 100mg!m2 in combination with 

5-FU. 1000 mglm2). and of the 8 patients w ith WMP-D Stage III-IVB tumors, 4 (50%) 

reccived weekly coun;es of cisplatin (70 mglm2) single- agent therapy. For patients treated 

11 fJ with cisplatin plus 5-FU. 8 (1 00%) receivecl at least 2 courses. In the case of single-agent ds 
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Figure 1. LC for 85 patients treated between 1991 and 2000. Tumors with unknown 
differentiation grade ( n = 6) were not included. UD. WHO Type 3. n = 50. WMP-0. WHO 
Type 1 and 2: n = 35. p = 0.0002. log-rank test. 

platin, 9 (100%) patients received a minimum of 4 courses. 

Four factors were studied univariately with the KapJan-Meier method and log-rank test: 

stage and period (i.e. Stage I-IIB vs. III-IVB and befere or after October 1996) , BEDcor10, 

age and clifferentiation grade. The influence of these four factors for endpoints LC and OS 

was analyzed multivariately wid1 Cox proportional ha7Mds model. On the basis of me order 

of the predietien scores of the Cox model in the 1st period, d1ree prognostic groups were 

constmcted and evaluated with d1e data in d1e 2nd period, to adjust for roo optimistic result 

(Table 3). 

Dose (physical dose, BED. anc! BEDcor10) appeared not to be a significant factor in uni

varlate aod multivariate analyses. In contrast, stage, treatment period, age, and differentia

tien grade were significant. Stages I-IIB and stages III-IVB were analyzed for LC and OS per 

treatment period (figures 2 and 3). At 2 years (1991-1996). the LC and OS was 96% and 

80% (Stage I-IIB) vs. 65% and 52% (Stage III-IVB). respectively. For the 2nd treatment peri

oe! (1996-2000) , the LC and OS at 2 years was 100o/o and 61 o/o (Stage I-IIB) vs. 86% and 66% 

(Stage III-IVB). respectively. Analyzing combinations of stage and grade per treatment peri

cd, 3 prognostic groups (PG), d1at is, patients wid1 a 'good'. 'i.ntermediate' and ·poor' prog

nosis. were constmcted (Figure ·i). In the 1st treatmem period. the patiems in the good PG 

(UD Stage I-IIB tumors) , at 2 years. had a LC rare of 1 00% and an OS ra te of 92%; these in 

d1e i.ntennedi.ate PG (WMP-D Stage 1-IIB ntmors and UD Stage III-IVB cancers) had a LC and 
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Figure 2. LC lor 91 patients with Stage 1-IIB {Group I) vs. 11 1-IVB (Group 111) in 1st treat
ment period (1991-1996) and Stage 1-IIB {Group 11) and Stage 111-IVB (Group IV) in 2nd 
treatment period (1996-2000) (p = 0.03, log-rank test). 
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Figure 3. OS lor 91 patients with Stage 1-IIB (Group I) vs. Stage 111-IVB (Group 111) in 1st 
treatment period {1991-1996) and Stage 1-IIB {Group 11) and Stage 111-IVB {Group IV) in 
2nd treatment period (1996-2000) (p = 0.008. log-rank test). 

OS rate at 2 years of 94% and ïl o/o. respectively: and those in the poor PG (WMP-D Stage 

II!-fVB tumors). at 2 years. had a LC ratc of 4'io/o and an OS ra te of 40% (Figure 4 solid lines). 

For the 2nd treatment period. at 2 years. the LC and OS ratc was 100% and 8So/o for thc good 

PG. 100% <md 64% for the intennediate PG and ï1 o/o and 60o/o for the poor PG. Figure 4: 

doncel lines. 

A deercase of the OTI dwing the 1991-2000 period for patients trcated by EBRT (60 or ïO 
-,.. f' 

.... L v Gy) and ECBT. is depietcel in Figure 5. Figure 5A shows all nm1or stages of the 91 patients 

~ 
kJ 
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for both treatment peóods; patient.S were labelect as having lo<.'al rdapse (LR) , M+ or as no 

evidence of disease. As is evident from Figure 5A, the outcome parameters LR and M + seem 

more frequent in the pre-CHT era (1991-1996) than in the 1996-2000 period: 1st period. 

54 patient.S. cm de number of LR, 12 (22o/o) of 54 (i.e. induding 1 patiem with LR and M +), 

and M+. S (151Vo) of 54: 2nd period. 37 patient.S, cmde number LR 3 (8%) of 37 and M+ 3 

(8%) of 37. The acruarial compurations of LR and M + in lst treatment period as opposecl to 

2ncl treatment peóod were as foUows: LR 32% vs. LR 18o/o (jJ = 0.37), M+ 33% vs. M+ 8o/o 

(jJ = 0.60: log-rank test). 

Denotecl in Figure 5B are the 55 Stage III-IVB individuals, treatecl with CHT (2 outSiele pro 

Table 3. KapJan-Meier 2-year log-rank tests results and multivariate estimates for LC and 
OS for Stages 1-IIB vs. 11 1-IVB during the 1st (1991-1996) and 2nd (1996-2000) treatment 
period. respectively. 

Srag<.: 
Trearmenr pcriod 
1991-1996 

1-IIB 
UI-IVB 

Trearmcnt period 
1996-2000 

1-llB 
II!-IVB 

Dosc ( l3EDcor10) 

<63Gv 
63-<66 Gy 
66-<68 Gy 
:o:68Gy 

i\<>c (v) 
~ <·4,0 

40-<55 
55-<65 
:o:65 

Gr:td<.: 
Undiffercntiat<::d 
Well!moderately/ 
poorly d ifferentiated 

p fJ fJ jJ 
Parü::nts* LC*(o/o) (log-r:mk) (Cox model) OS (o/u) (log-r:mk) (Cox model) 

25 
29 

11 
26 

25 
26 
19 
21 

19 
27 
25 
20 

50 
35 

96 
65 

100 
86 

80 
87 
73 
95 

82 
92 
84 
75 

100 
68 

0.02 0.46 

0.64 0.80 

0.39 0.97 

0.0002 0.009 

80 0.08 0.05 
52 

61 
66 

68 0.93 0.66 
69 
58 
58 

84 <0.0001 <0.001 
80 
62 
30 

81 
50 

0.01 0.09 

Abbrcliiations: LC = IOCtl con trol; OS = ovc.:~tll surviv:tl: BEDcor10 = biologie c.:ffc.:ctivc.: close for tumor dfc.:ct..' 
with a/{3 of 10 corrc.:cted for th<.: overall tre:ttmcnt time. 
S:une an:tlysis shown lo r th<.: par:unc.:tcr subsets close (BEDcor10). age and g~1de. 

· Numbcr of patients an:tlyzcd in rrcatmcnt perioei 1991-2000. 

!7 -~ 
V 
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Figure 4. OS of patients with good prognosis (G: UD Stage 1-IIB [13 vs. 8 patients] ). 
intermediale (I: WMP-D Stage 1-118 [21 vs. 20 patients] ). and poor (P: WMP-D Stage 111-
IVB [15 vs. 8 patients]) prognoses (combinations of stage and grade) for treatment peri
ods 1991-1996 (no CHT) and 1996-2000 (plus neoadjuvant CHT). Eight poor PG patients 
were treated between 1991 and 1996 compared with 15 poor PG patients treated bet
ween 1996 and 2001(p = 0.23). Solid lines indicate treatment initialed between 1991 and 
1996; dashed lines treatment initialed between 1996 and 2000. 

cocol bcfore 1996. 19 according co protocol aftcr 1996) orwithouc CHT (27 paticnts before 

1996:7 patients after 1996). Ofthe 34 Stage 111-IVB patietlts treatcd between 1991and 2000 

wich RT only. 10 (30%) devcloped LR and S (24%) M+. 

All 10 LRs and 6 of S M+. were observed dUii.ng the 1st treatment period. Nine (27 lfo) 

patients died intcrcurre.ntly. 

Of tl1c 21 Stage III-fVB paticnts treated wich neoadjuvant CHT between 1991 and 2000 

(wich 19 according to protocol during che 2nd treatment period). only 3 (14%) experien

ced LR and 1 (5%) M+ (Figure 5/J). 111e actuarial computations of LR M+. and OS of Stage 

111-IVB patie.nts treated without CHT as compared wit11 those treated wich CHT were LR 

30% vs. LR 14% (p = 0.37). M+ 22% vs.M+ 5o/o (p = 0.13) and OS 35% vs.72o/o (p = 0.005: 

log-rank test). 

Only 1 patient e:xperie.nced an isolated regional relapsc (1st treatme.nt period. wich ncck 

rclapsc salvagcd). Two (10%) of 21 patients died of intercurrent causes. Wich che addition 

of neoadjuvant CHT for Stage lli-IVB patients. the crude (and actuarial) percentages of LR 

and M+ decreased. whid1 also translated into an inlprovcment of the acmarial LC and sur

vival (Tables 4 and 5). However, one must realize that in the present series. thc follow-up 

of patients in the 1st treatment period (without CHT) was substa.ntially Jonger tllan that of 

J2 2 che patients of the 2nd treatment period (wich CHT). The time to follow-up could obviously 
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Figure sA. All 91 patients. Regression of on (days) during 1991-2000 for the duration of EBRT and ECBT com
bined indicated by stippled ( .. . ) lines for 60 Gy and dashed (---) lines for 70 Gy EBRT. Vertical line indicates 
change in protocol (as of October 1996 neoadjuvant CHT was administered per protocol to Stage 111-IVB 
patients). Of 54 patients treated befare October 1996, 12 (22%) LR(+ ) and 8 M+ (15%) were observed. In the 
2nd treatment period. 3 of 37 experienced a LR (8%) and 3 M+ (8%) were observed. Actuarial computations of 
LR and M+ in 1st treatment period vs 2nd treatment period: LR 32% vs. 18% (p = 0.37), M+ 33% vs. 
M+ 8% (p = 0.60; log-rank test). Also shown those withno evidence of disease. without LR or M+ (0 ). and 1 
patient wi th a LR as wellas M+ (..t. ). 

Figure SB. All 55 Stage 111-IVB patlents treated withor without CHT. Regression of On (days) during 1991-2000 
for duration of EBRT and ECBT combined indicated by stippled ( ... ) lines lor 60 Gy and dashed (---) lines for 70 
Gy EBRT. Verticall ine indicates change in protocol (as of October 1996 neoadjuvant CHT was administered per 
protocol to Stage 111-IVB patients). First treatment period (1991-1996): 27 patients without CHT. 2 patients with 
CHT but outside protocol. Second treatment period (1996-2000): 18 patients with CHT. 8 patients without CHT. 
LR (+ ) and distant metastasis (e) are denoted. Overall. of 34 patients treated between 1991 and 2000 with RT 
only, 10 (30%) LR and 8 (24%) M+ were seen. Of 21 patients treated between 1991 and 2000 with CHT. 3 
(14%) LR and 1 (5%) M+ were observed. Aciuarial computations of LR and M+ patients treated without CHT 
vs. those treated wi th CHT: LR 30% vs. 14% (p = 0.01 ). M+ 22% vs. 5% (p = 0.12, log-rank test). 
Also shownare those withno evidence of disease (0 ) patients. Circled symbols denote patients treated with 
CHT. 

:::::: 7 I 
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Table 4 . Kaplan-Me1er estimates of LC. M+. DFS. treedom trom distant metastasis . and OS 
tor Stage 111-IVB and T3-4 NPC patients at 2 years. 

Stage 111-IVB 1991-2000 T3.4 1991-2000 

NoCH! CHT n p oCH! CHT H p 
(%) (%) (%) (O;ü) 

LC 68 (12) 86 (ll) 0.01 42 (5) 76 (8) 0.15 

DFS 48 (ll) 74 (10) 0.004 38 (5) 77 (8) 0.12 

Freedom from 
dist.mt memstasis 78 (12) 95 (10) 0.12 83 (6) 100 (8) 056 

os 43 (13) 78 (11) 0.005 38 (6) 70 (8) 0.02 

Abl:~rr:uiations: CHT = d1cmmhcrapy: LC = loc:tl comrol: DFS = discasc-frcc surviv:tl: OS= overall surviv:tl : RT 
= radiolhcrapy. Numbcr in p:trcnlh= are numbcr o f paticms at risk. 
• Paticnts at risk trcatcd with RT only (cumulativc dosc 7ï·S2 Gy) bet\vccn 1991·2000. 
# St:1gc I I l-IVI3 p:tticn~>ö at risk trc:m:d w ith ncoadjuv:u1t CHT (2 p:tticn~>ö wcrc trcatt:d bef ort: 1996. 19 paticnts 
bct\vccn I 996-2000) follow<.:d by RT toa cumulativc dosc of ïï·S2 Gy. 

intlucnee the incidence of LR. M + and/or intercurrent disease. Because of these dilierences 

in foUow-up time. the results have to be interprered with c:tution. 

Consiclering the entire srudy period 1991-2000. for Stage III-IVB discase at 3-ycars. the LC, 

M+. DFS. and OS rate was 95%. 5%. 74%. and 72%. respectively. for patients treated with 

CHT comparecl with thc LC, M+, DFS, and OS rate of 68%,22%.48% ancl 35% without 

CHT. For comparison, patients with Stage 1-IIB discase treated without CHT cluring 1991-

2000 had a LC rate of 9ï'J.U and an OS rate of 6ï% at 3 years. 

111.e toxicity of the treatment has been in general within nom1allimits: this contrasts with 

somc of the taxicity reports on conventional dose levcis of EBRT in combination with con

comimnt CHT (25-32). Only a very few patients e:xperienced some synechiae of the nasal 

mucosal linings. TIUs was mainJy d1e case in the beginning of the 1st treatment period and 

has been reportcel previously (22). Except for the usual r<::duction in blood counts due to 

the CHT, a persisting nadir prcvent<::d only a very few patients from receiving their subse

qu<::nt planned courses of CHT. In fact, no spedik CHT-related toxicity was otherwise 

observed. and most patients received their prescribed number of courses. Of those treated 

with CDDP + 5-FU. 8 (100%) received at least 2 of3 courses. In case of single-agent CDDP, 

9 (100%) patients received a minimum of 4 of 6 courses. The great majority of patients. 

complained of the weU known (and mostly pern1anent) dry-moud1 syndrome due to 

.... -# 2 4 amount of radiation received by the salivary glands. 

,'l:: 
~' 
~ 
~ v 
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Table 5. PFS. DFS. and OS at 3 years lor Stage 111-IVB patients accord ing to Kaplan-Meier 
analysis. 

Patients (n) LR% M+% PFS% OS% 

Intergreup study 0.099' (Al-Sarraf et 
al. [22]: 147 Stage JIJ-NB patienrs) 
Conventiorutl EBRT 70 Gy 69 33 35 24 47 
Conventional EBRT 70 Gy 78 10 13 69 78 
Concomit<mt CHT and adjuvant CHT jJ= 0.001 /) = 0.005 

Roacrclam· (current series; 55 Stage DFS 
!II-IVB patients) 

EBRT + ECBT 78-81 Gy 34 30 (32] 24[22] 48 35 
Neoacljuv:mt CHT 21 14 (1 4] 5 [5] 74 n 
EBRT + ECBT 78-81 Gy jJ = 0.01 jJ = 0.12 fJ= 0.002 fJ= 0.005 

J\llSKCC (\Volden et al. [96]: SI stage PFS 
II-fY patients) 
Conventional EBRT 70-75.6 Gy/8wk 51 [26] (32] 54 71 
Accelerated RT 70 Gy/6 wk 50 [11] [21] 66 84 
Concomitam CHT jJ= <0.01 jJ= 0.10 P= 0.01 jJ= 0.04 

Abbreuiations: LR%: crude looi relapse percentage for Stage lll-IVB: M+ = disr:mt met:tst:tsis: PFS = progrcs
sive-frec survival: DFS = discase-free survival: OS = over:tll survival: EBRT = c..xtcmal beam r'.tdiotherapy: CHT 
= chcmothe~tpy: ECBT = endocwit:uy br:tdlytherapy: MSKCC = Memorial Sloan-Kettering Cancer Center. 
Numbcrs in brackets are actu:U perctncge LR and M+ at 3 ye:::u-s fo r Stage lli-!VB disease. 
· E.xpcrimental anns in 3 swdics: Imergroup Study - St:tgt: 111-!V, 70 Gy EBRT plus concomit:mt CHT : 
Rotterdam - St:1ge 111-IVB, neoadjuvant CHT plus EBRT in combination with EBCT (77-82 Gy) : MSKCC -St, ge 
11-[V, acceleratecl EBRT (70-75.6 Gy I 6 weeks) plus concomicmt CL-IT. 

1\vo patients, with Stage T4N2 and T4NO, respectively. were treated with EBRT and ECBT 

to a cumulative dose of 82 Gy. According to the charts. deep biopsies were repeatedly 

taken from the heavily pretreared nasopharyngeal mucosa at 4 months and at 2 years fel

low-up. No histologie proof of recurrence was obtained, but. because of these procedures. 

a fata! hemorrhage occun::d in both. 

7.4 DISCUSSION 

ln brief, our findings can be summarized as fellows. Acceptable confermal dose distribu

tions can be ach.ievecl with fractionated ECBT when boosting the nasopharyn:x after 60-70 

Gy EBRT to high cumulative doses of78-81 Gy. Fractionated ECBT has an e.xcellent clin.ical 

track record for early-stage disease. ln Stage I, only 1 parient was available for a.nalysis. The 

LC and DFS rate for Stage IlA discase at 2 years was lOOo/o for patients treated with h.igh 

doses of IIT only. The LC and DFS rate for Stage IIB discase was 95o/o and 86o/o, respective-
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ly, for patients treated w ithout CHT. In our view. given these results and the potentlal for 

e.'-'tra morbidity. as well as the considerable cost factor of CHT, we believe that CHT is not 

warranted for Stage I and IJ disease. Therefore, EBIIT combined w ith ECBT remains our 

standard of care for Stage I-liB. Neoadjuvant CDDP-based CHT has been implemeneed per 

protocol in Stage III-IVB discase as of October 1996 and has been shown to be of significant 

benefit in combination with the high cumulative doses of !IT. This has been adtieved w ith 

hardly any change in the toxidry profile in these patients. The ne.\.1: paragraphs put these 

observations into perspective. 

To date . RT remains the mainstay of treatment for NPC (3-6). A srudy by Lee et al. (5) 

reported for 5037 patients treated by IIT alone, a cumulative inddence of 13% persistent 

local diseasc: of the rcmaining 4399 complete local _responders. 20% developed a local 

recurrence at a mean interval of 1.7 years. M+ were found in 6% at presentation. another 

29% developed M+ aftera median interval of 0.9 years. At 10-years, the actuariallocal fail

ure-free survival rate was 61 o/o. the OS rate 42%. As is apparent from this landmark srudy, 

local recurrences represem a significant proportion of radiation failure. The same was 

observed in a more recent overview on NPC by Sanguinetti and Corvo (6). They reported 

LC rates with RT alone for T1-T4 tumors ranging from 95% to 40%. LC has also been shown 

to be an independent prognostic indicator of M+ (13). Moreover. although basedalmost 

e.-..:dusively on hlstorical data. there is now a reasonable body of evidence that LC is related 

w the totaldose of radiation administered (1-14). 

However. gïven this apparent dosc-rumor effect relationship. the nasopharynx being a 

cuboid midline strucrure in direct continuiry with surrounding critical tissues. poses how

ever a significant dose-tolerance problcm (1 5-18,21). 

One route we have e.-..:ploitcd since 1991 in a.n attempt to ma.-..:.imize the LC rate and limit 

toxidty is to dose escalate by fractionated ECBT. maki.ng use of an accelerated treatment 

schedule (short OTTs, increased effectiveness) and rapid dose falloff (ma.-..:imum sparing of 

neighbouring adjacent structures). both basiccomponentsof brachytherapy. To srudy the 

effectiveness of RT. we analyzed a series of 151 primary NPC patients treated between 1965 

and 1995. All patients were treated by EBRT to totaldosesof 60-70 Gy: as of 1991. the 

nasopharynx was routinely boosred by mea.ns of high-dose-rate ECBT to cumulative doses 

well over 80 Gy. A dose-effect relationship was established, with a gain in local control of 

approximately 15% for every additional10 Gy (14). The impravement in LC had an impact 

on survival as well. Thus, for the DFS and cause-specific survival. a hazard ratio of 0.28 (p 
~ l)f 

.... L C < 0.001) <md 0.43 (p = 0.009). respectively, was found in favor of patients boosred by 
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means of ECBT. 

The beneficial effect of ECBT was also corroborated by the data reported by Teo et al. (1) 

for a large HongKong patient population. Comparing 163 Tl-2 cases (N2-3: 28%) trt:ated 

by EBRT foliowed by high-dose- rate ECBT (18-24 Gy. 3 fractions), with 346 Tl-2 patients 

(N2-3: 35%) treated by EBR:r-alone, the LR rate at 5 years was 5% vs.ll% (Tl), and 8% 

vs.16% (T2). This demonstrates a doubling in the LC rates for both T categones in favor of 

EBRT supplemented by ECBT. Multivariate analysis showed ECBT to be the only significant 

prognostic factor predictive of fewer local failures (risk ratio 0.49). Syed et al. (2) reported 

on 15 primary NPC patients treated by 50-60 Gy EBRT, foliowed after 2-3 weeks by an 192Jr 

interstitial implant of the nasopharyn .. -x combined with ECBT (total boost dose of 33-37 Gy). 

Althougil their ECBT procedure might seem technically somewhat more difficult to exe

cute. at 5 years higl1 LC rates (93%) were claimed. with an OS rate of 61%. In summary. 

e..-xcellent clinical control rates were reported by Teo et al. (1) and Syed et al. (2) using high 

cumulative doses of RT for early T stage disease. 

Given these and other established dose-effect relationships and that LC is a prognosticator 

for M+. at the time. the use of fractionated ECBT as a high-dose. high-precision boost tech

nique after 60-70 Gy EBRT for all T stages was suggested at our instin1te (14,22). The pur

pose of the present paper was to establish the role of fractionated ECBT more accurately per 

stage groupings. with or without neoadjuvant CHT, in particular given the alternative treat

ment tecllniques currently available for more actvaneed lesions (20,34,42-51). 

Between 1991 and 2000, 91 patients were treated in the University Hospita! Rotterdam 

with EBR:r combined with fractionated h.igh-dose-rate ECBT and boosred to high doses of 

radiation. The high cumulative doses of radiation were systematically applied to all T stages. 

In contrast to t11e NPC patients treated between 1965 and 1995, no dose-effect relationship 

was fow1d. However, in the previous paper by Levendag et al. (14). a more mi-xed pa ti ent 

population who were treated with EBR:r only or EBRT combined with ECBT with sub

stantial variations and Jonger OTTs was analyzed. It is therefore conceivable t11at in the cur

rent study on ECBT patients witl1 shorter OTTs (Figure 5) , we were already 'higl1-up' or per

haps even 'plateau-ing' on the dose-effect curve. and thus, no further dose-effect relationship 

could to be detected with regard to the physical dose, BED10. or BEDcor10. 

ï.4.1 Stage 1-IIB disease: At 2 years the LC and OS rate for Stage l-UB in the 1st treatrnent 

period was 96% and 80%, respectively, and in the 2nd treatrnent period, 100% and 61%. 

Moreover, when analyzing combinations of stage and grade (the most important prognos-
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tic factors). at 2 years. for UD Stage 1-IIB n1mors (good PG). the LC ratc was lOOIJio (lst and 

2nd period) and the OS rate was 92% (lst period) and 88% (2nd period). 

As is the case in most patients w ith caoccrs in thc head and ncck trcatcd by EBRT to thc pó

mary and (part of) thc neck. with totaldosesof 60-ïO Gy. optima! sparing of the major saH

vary glands poses a significant treatment plaruting problem. Most of these patients c.xperi

ence xerostomia as a long term side-effcct. Only minor sidc effects rclatcd co fractionatcd 

ECBT per se wcrc seen in long-term follow-up. As prcviously reportcd. some of thc patients 

c.xpcrienced syncchiae of the nasal mucosal linings (14.22). This. however. was mai.nly 

seen in the lst series of patients treatcd according to the Rotterdam :'-!PC protocol. 

Morcovcr, d1c synechiae cao bc surgically correctcel and even preventeel by adjusting d1e 

loacling pattem at d1c site of me nasal mucosalli.nings ('opti.rnization': sec also Levenelag et 

al. (14.22] ). These rcsults allow us to condude that from a clinical perspcctivc, thcrc is 

csscntially no rolc for CHT for Stage I-IIB diseasc. With thc nasoph:tryn.-...: proper dcfmed as 

thc space within the nasopharyn.-...: between d1c lincs that can bc drawnon Cf/ MRJ slices 

(52) to conneet the:: mcdial pterygoid plate and styloid process. dosi.metrically adequate:: tar

get coveragc without overdosing the normal tissue can be reaHzed for early T1-2a tumors 

usi.ng ECBT. For T2b tumors. however, this is only the case for those cancers that have 

rcgrcssed to a clinical target volume confineet to the nasopha.ryn.-...: proper after ha ving been 

pretreared by ncoadjuvant CHT and/or EBI.IT (37,42.53-55). 

Fi.nally. d1e Rotterdam Nasophltryn.'.: Applicator for fractionated ECBT is easy co introduce 

on an outpatient basis. The dose prescription and dose-reporting metbod with patient 

poiJ1ts denoted on AP and lateral X-ray films is stnlightforwacd to c.-...:ecute ancl reproduciblc 

(14.22). EBI.IT combineet with EBCf remains our high-dose. high-precision treatment 

option of choice for NPC iJ1 patie::nts wim early- stage disease. 

ï.4.2 Stage 111-!VB diseclSe: From Figures 5 one cao appreciate that neoadjuvant CDDP

based CHT bas routiJ1ely been inlplemented at our institute to treat Stage Ill-IVB clisease as 

of October 1996 and has been shown to be of significant benefit for advanccd-stage disease 

(Table 5 and Figure 5). For Stage !U-NB. all grades combined . during the enti.re study pcri

od from 1991 co 2000. after me i.mplementation of CHT. me LC rate at 3 years improved 

from 68% to 86% (j) = 0.01) , DFS from 48%1 co 74% (p = 0.002), and OS from 35% to 729-fJ 

(}; = 0.005) (Tab!<:: 5) . Neoadjuvant CHT for actvaneed cases is in our current iJ1stitutional 

protocol by treatment regirocn to be foliowed by high doses of radi.ation (77-81 Gy). Thc 

; 2 8 li.nlited toxicity c.xperienced so fat wim the combination of neoacljuvant CHT and these 
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high cumulative doses of radiation is in contraSt to some of the reportS on conventional 

close levels of EBRT (70 Gy) with concomitant CHT (25-32). In 1996. we decided on the 

routine applicati.on of neoadjuvant CHT in NPC for stage III-IVB discase. "01e design of th<:: 

Rotterdam protocol has significant shortcomings. Fi.rst. it is a non-randomized smdy testi.ng 

the added value of CHT compared to high-close, high-precision RT alone to treat Stage !Il

IVB discase. The in1pact of neoadjuvant CHT is at best clifficult to separate from d1e attribu

tion of high doses of radiation (77-81Gy). as was demonstrateel by the inlprovement in LC. 

as wellas the deercase in M+ (Table 5). At d1e time. a significant body of evidence was avail

able in fuvor of d1e Standarel implementation of CHT in Stage III-IVB NPC. whether neoacl

juvant or concomitant. This was to some e::-.:tent corrobof"<lted by d1e findings of the present 

report. As shown by the a number of ranclomizecl phase II/III trials on the role of CHT in 

NPC. d1e d1oice of neoacljuvant- as opposecl to concom.itant- CHT ren1ains a subject of 

debate. With respect to the data on neoadjuvant CHT in combination with conventi.onal 

doses of radiati.on, Chua et al. (56) reportcel in d1eir efficacy analysis a trend for improved 

relapse-free survival fuvoring the CHT arm. At 3 years, a relapsc-free survival rare of 58o/o vs. 

46% (jJ = 0.053). and an OS rare of 80% vs. 720/Ó (jJ = 0.21) were found. 

ln their subgroup analysis of patients with bulh.-y neck nocles (> 6cm), the relapsc-free sur

vival rare at 3 years was 63% vs. 28% (jJ= 0.026): d1e OS rate was 73% vs. 37% (JJ= 0.057). 

Rossi et al. (57) randomized NPC patients for acljuvant CHT and reported a DFS of 58'Yo vs. 

56% (not significant) and an OS rate of 59o/o vs. 67% (not significant). Chan et al. (58), with 

a neoadjuvant I adjuvant CHT combinecl treatment modality, observed nonsignificant dif

ferences at 2 years in DFS (68% vs. 72'Vo) and OS (80% vs. 81%). In the VUMCA l trial (55). 

with a median follow-up of 49 mondls. a significant difference in DFS fuvoring neoadjuva.nt 

CHT of 67% vs. 45% (jJ < 0.01). but a nonsignificant difference in OS of 40 vs. 46%. was 

observed. From recent data in the literature. however, one could argue d1at most smclies 

tend to fuvor concomitant CHT as a more effective way to deercase the number of local 

relapses (25-30.32.55.59). lndeed. e.;xcellent results for concurrent CHT in NPC have been 

reportcel by the Intergreup Study 0099 (26) with an inlprovement at 3 years in LC of 23% 

and in OS of 37% for the concomitant CHT arm as opposecl to d1eir control patients. 

Basically. dus is in agreement with the findings of the meta-analyses for concomitant CHT 

in head-and-neck cancer in general. Pignon and Bourl1is (31) analyzed 63 randomized trials 

and re.ported an impravement in OS of 8% in favor of concomitant CHT. Howeve.r, El-Sayed 

and Nelson (32) in their meta-analysis of 42 randonli.zed trials found an incrcased risk of 

severe taxicity (even taxie dead1s). with a ha7.ard ratio of2.17 for concomitant CHT. At the 
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time our group believed strongly that CHT. applied in a concomitant fashion in combina

tion with high cumulative doses of radiation (81Gy). could stand the risk of severely com

promising the critical sensitive structures locat<::d around the base of s!-..1.111. This has become 

even more of an issue at present. because with the current high-dose. high-predsion proto

col one <::."Xperiences similar DFS and OS rates with relatively few side effects related to the 

neoadjuvant d1emoradiation per se. Finally, the basic concept of the protocol was to 

increase LC by high cumulative doses of RT and to use neoadjuvant CHT to deercase the 

numbcr of M+. In fact. the actuarial LR rate in the non-CHT trcated patients as opposed to 

the combined modality group. decreased from 32% to 14% (p= 0.37), the M+ decreased 

from 24% to 5% (p = 0.13) and the OS increased from 35% vs. 72o/o (p = 0.005). 

E."Xcept for the synechiae of the nasal mucosa linings and the sicte-effects related to the dry

mouth syndrome (frequent and often irreversible xerostornia and d<::ntal decay. mainly due 

to EBIIT), onJy rarely were any other spedfic CHT-related severe side effects seen. 

Furthermore, as in all areas heavily pretreared by radiation and/or CHT, one should be 

<::."\.'tremely cautious and preferably ref.raio from taking deep biopsies from the nasopharynx 

or base of the sl-..1.1ll, because severe complications such as nonhealing osteoradionecrosis 

and fata! hemorrhaging could occur. 

In Table 5. recent data on the role of CHT in NPC obtained from the frequently dted paper 

by Al-Sarraf et al. for Stage III-fV NPC discase (26), findings from our own series Stage III

fVB patients (current srudy) , and observations reported by Wolden et al. (59) on Stage 11-

fVB NPC are summarized. The Intergreup Study 0099 population consisred of 41% UD. 

WHO Type 3. tumors. In our study. 55o/o w<::re the UD tumor type. In me Intergreup Study 

0099. patients were randomized fora cumulative dose of 70 Gy EBIIT conventional frac

tienation ( control arm) vs. me same EBRT dose schedule in combination wim concomitant 

and adjuvant CHT (experimental arm). The results observed at 3 years in lntergroup Study 

0099 wimrespect to LC (90%). progression-free survival (69%) . and OS (78%) are in rea

sonable agreement wim the findingsin our Stage III-fVB patients: 86% LC, 74% DFS, and 

72% OS (Table 5) . Some have critidzed th<:: Intergreup 0099 data because of the unusual 

low progression-free survival of 24% in the control arm of patients treated by RT onJy. In 

our series. me DFS rare was 48%. and me progression-free survival rare from Wolden et al. 

(59) was 54%. An interesting report for comparison purposes is the Memorial-Sloan

Kettering Cancer Center study, in which concomitant CHT was given in combination wim 

a more effective (accelerated) RT regimen. delivering 70 Gy in 6 weeks. The results of the 

1 r;r .) _, e."Xperin1ental arm were compared to me control arm. in which conventional fractionated 
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EBRT was used wid1out CHT (70-75.6 Gy in 8 weeks) (59). Agai.n. d1ese resulrs seem to be:: 

not very dissimilar to our data: LC 89%. progression-free survival 66%. and OS 84%. 

However, when trying to cernpare me resulrs as presemed by Wolden et al.. me study gen

erates some interpreration clifficulties. First, like d1e present series. it was also a nonran

domizeel study. Moreover, me resulrs were generateel in a somewhat more favorable patient 

subset (i.e .. Stage 11-fV disease compared wid1 Stage Ili-TVB elisease of me Intergreup Sntely 

0099 anel d1e present series). Finally, in d1e srudy by Wolden et al. (59), the RT scheeluie in 

d1e control ann and e.'perimental am1 were dissinlilar (Table 5). 

7.5 CONCLUSION 

Fractionateel ECBT has shown to be a reprodudble. nonlaborious. fast (accelerated) and 

patient-frienelly 3D confermal technique, wim an C.\:cellent clinical track record for early

srage disease. For patienrs wict1 Stage I-IIB disease, treated according to me Ronerdam NPC 

protocol wid1out CHT eluring me observation period 1991-2000, a LC rare of 97% and an 

OS rate of 67o/o was found at 3 years. Our resulrs demonstrate d1at for St.'1ge 1-IIB NPC 

patienrs CHT has no specitlc role for and mat EBRT in combination wim ECBT remains d1e 

standard of care . 

. For Stage lll-fVB disease, it is evident from d1e literantre, as well as from our own data d1at 

RT should be combined wim CHT. At the time of designing d1e Ronerelam protocol. d1e 

combination of high cwnulative doses of radiation (77-81 Gy minimal close being me main

sray of our treat:ment protocol) and concomitant CHT was consielereel to be potentially haz

ardous for the many surrounding critical normal tissues. To reduce:: LF :me! M+ inSrage lll

fVB disease. we merefore clecidecl to apply me CHT per protocol in a neoadjuvant fushion. 

For Stage lll-fVB elisease wim CHT in combination wimhigh cumulative doses of raeliation. 

we observed a LC ra te of 86%. freedom from di.stant metastasis rare of 5CYo, D FS ra te of 74°AJ, 

and an OS ra te of 72% at 3 years. One of me prerequisites of our treatment protocol for local

ly ad vaneed disease is mat EBRT (70 Gy) is foliowed by a booster dose of 11 Gy. ln case of 

Tl. T2a :md T2b tumors mat respond well toa fust series of radiation (46 Gy). the boost 

dose shottld be applieel by ECBT. As of2001, me boost dose for poorly responding T2b ancl 

T3-4 U1mors is delivereel by stereetactie RT ( 4 fractions of 2.8 Gy). Because of bener target 

coverage, an adclitional impravement in LC (ancl survival) is anticipated wim stereetactie 

RT. For me poerest subset of patienrs (WMP-D Stage III-fVB) , me use of od1er potent agenrs. 

€7 -~ u 
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such as paclira.xeL is being investigated (60) . A funtre d1allenge remail1s the optima! sparing 

technique for the major salivary glands (parotid and submandibular glands). to eliminace the 

dry-mouth syndrome. Recently. we compieeed a CT-based standardization of the elective 

ncck noctal regions (19.20). At present we are trying to arrive at dass solutions for 3D con

forma! RT / iJltensity-modulated RT treatment planning of the primary and bilateral neck. To 

adlieve tllis goal, the deve.lopmem of comouriJ1g guidelines for the dillical target volume 

of the primary site on Cf I ( matched) M RI scans is mandarory. 
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ABSTRACT 

Purpose: The a im of tbe stucty is to define tbe rote and type of bigb-dose, bigb-precision 

radialion tberapy for boosting earty stelgeel T1.2a. but in particuiar locclity advanced. T2b-

4, nasopbaryngeal ccmcer (NPC). 

Materials and methocls: Ninety-one patients witb primary stage 1-IVB NPC. were treated 

between 1991 and 2000 witb 60-ïO Gy extemal beam racliation tberapy (Effl) foliowed 

by 11-18 Gy endocavitary bracbytberapy (ECB7) boost: In 1996.jor stage 111-IVB clisease. 

CDDP-based neoacljuvcmt cbemotherapy (Cfl1) was introducecl per protocol. Patients 

were analyzect jor local control and overall survival. Fora subset of 18 patirmts, a magnet

ie resoncmce imaging (MRJ) scan at 46 Gy was obtainecl. After matching witb pre-treat

ment camputeet tomogram, patients (response) were graclect into jour categories; i.e. W 

(T1.2a witb limited clisease. i.e. disease conjlnecl to nasopbaryn.:~:). LRD (T2b. witb limited 

residual clisease). ERD (T2b, witb extensive residual clisease). or patients inilially cliag

nosecl with 73.4 tumors. Dose distributions jor ECBT (Pktto-BPS v. 13.3. Nucletron) were 

campareet to parallel-opposecl. tbree-dimensional conjorm~ll racliation therapy (Caclplcm. 

VarianDosetek v. 3 .1). intensily moeluiateel racliation therapy (IMR7) (Helios, Varian) and 

stereotactic ractiotberapy (SR7) (X -pkm, Radionies v. 2. 02). 

ResultS: For stage T1,2NO,l tumors, at 2 years local control oj96% and overall survival of 

80% were observed. For the paorest subset of patients. welllmocleratelpoorty dijferentiated 

73,4 tumors. local control and overall survival at 2 years witb CHT were 6ï% and 6ï%, 

respectivety. vs local control of 20% cmd overall surviual of 12% without CHT. For W a nel 

LRD, conjonnat tcn-get coverage ancl optima/ sparing ccm be obtainecl witb bracbytberapy. 

For T2b-ERD and 73.4 tumors. tbese pkmning goals are better acbieuect witb SRT ancflor 

!MRT. 

Conclusions: 177e dosimetrie flnclings. ease of application of tbe bracbytberapy procedure, 

ancl tbe clinical results in early stageel NPC. necessitates ERT combineet witb brachytberapy 

boostto be tbe tberapy of preferenee jor W anct LRD. For loccllly advanceet 73,4 tumors. our 

current protocol indicates neoacljuvant cbemotberapy in conjunction with bigb cumuialive 

doses ojradiotberapy (81 Gy); !MRT ancflor SRT to be the preferrecl tecbniquejor boosting 

tbe primary tumor. 
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8.1 I NTRODUCTION 

Currently a variety of treatmenr rechniques are being used in the rreatmenr of nasopharyn

geal cancer (N PC) in order to apply highly conformal, high doses of radiation to the pri.rnary 

tumor and neck (nodes). The rationale for the application of (somc ot) these sophisticated 

and labor-inrensive rreatment techniques is based on esrablished dose-tumor effect relation

ships in NPC (13,15). Local cot1trol has also been shown to be an independent prognostic 

indicator of distant metc1StaSis (M+) (9). Witi1 tl1c application of C."\.1:emal beam three-dimen

sional confomul radiation tl1erapy (3D-CKI) rechniques to tl1e primary tumor and neck. 

sparing of the surrounding critical normal tissues can be achieved. This is of particular rele

vance, since our current protocol implies the routine adminisrration of neoadjuvant CHT 

and high cumulative doses of radiation (ï7-S1 Gy) in stage Ill-IVB disease (13,14). This 

paper ftrSt briefly summarizes our e.:'<perience with 10 years of endocavitc'll)' brachythe.rapy 

(ECB1) for all stagcs (I-IVB) of NPC. From this analysis, it is argued t11at in T3.4 tumors, 

tl1ere is a need for a better rreatmenr rechnique (target cove.rage and sparing) for boosting 

the NPC. The focus of the present paper is there.fore ro define the role of some of the cur

rently available rreatmenr options for high-dose. high-predsion boosring locally advanced 

NPC. Fo r this purpose. ECBT. conventional parallel-opposed fields, 3D-CIIT. intensiry mod

ulared radiation therapy (IMR1) , and/or stereoeactie radiation therapy (SKI) . were e..::plored 

and compared in a planning study (8,20,23). Target coverage as well as dose distributions 

in the surrounding critical nonnaT strucrures ar significant risk. such as e.g. the parotid 

glands, cord, optie chiasm and brainsre.m. are compared for the different rreatment options. 

8.2 MATERIALS AND M ETHOOS 

8.2.1 Rotterdam NPC Protocol1991-2000: Since 1991, patienrs w ith undifferentiared (UD) 

tumors and welVmoderare/poorly differentiated (WMP-D) carcinoma of the nasopharyn.'..: 

(NP) are rreated by a combination of C."\.1:emal beam radiothe.rapy (EK!) and ECBT. For ana

IF..ing the resulrs ofNPC between 1991 and 2000, all primary tumors rreared by fractiona

tcd ECBT, were (re)sraged according to the AJCC/UICC dassification system (1997 edition) 

(2). ERT was given with 2 Gy per fraction toa total dose of 60 Gy (TL2a) or 70 Gy (T2b-

4). ECBT was applied by means of the silicone Rotterdan1 Nasopharynx Applicaror. con- 139 
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neered ro a compurerized aftericading machine ( mieroSeleCtron HDR: stepping l921r point 

source. activity "' 370 GBq). The booster dose was applied by fractionated HDR: with a 

boost dose of 11 Gy (three fractions) or 17 Gy (five fractions). the cumulative dose in the 

NP reached 77 Gy or 81 Gy. Det<1.ils of dose prescription and dose reporting with regard to 

the tumor tissue and normal tissue dose points have been publisheel elsewhere (12.13). The 

ncck was radiated clectively to a dose of 46 Gy: memstatic neck nodcs were boosred to 70 

Gy. For the actvaneed tumor stagcs (T3.4 and/o r N2.3). according to our 1996 guidelines. 

CDOP-based neoadjuvant chemotherapy was ro bc given according to protocol. KapJan

Meier method and log-rank tests were used to obL1in crude estimates for local control and 

overall survival. 111<: clinical restuts are briefly summarizeel in Sectien 8.3.1: fora detailed 

account. the reader is referred to tbc analysis recently presenteel by Levendag et al. (14). 

8.2.2 Treatment planning stuäies 

8.2..1.1 1/ip.b-dose-rale ECBT: From 1998 through 1999, fora subset of 18 patients, a mag

netic resonance imaging (MRI) scan at 46 Gy was obtained and matd1cd with a pre-trear

ment compured tomography (Cl) scan (16). The response to 46 Gy e.'\."temal radiotherapy 

(R'f) was graded and thc tumor subdivided into one of four categones i.e. LD category (lim

ired djsease: NPC originally stageel as T1-2a: sL" patients), LRD category (linllted residual rus

case: initially T2b tumor. regrcssed co within confines NP proper; sL'I: patients) . ERD cate

gory ( e.'\."tensive residual rusease: i..njtially T2b tumor. still C.'\.'te.nding beyond NP proper: four 

patients) or patient initially diagnosed w ith T3.4 tumor (T3.4 category, irrespective of 

response: rwo patients). For the dinical target volume of Wand LRD, the NP proper is 

taken. being defined as tl1e nasopharyngeal space laterally cncompassed by tl1e rwo l.ines 

that can be drawnon Cf/ MRl from thc medjaJ pterygoid plate ro the styloid process. For 

the clinical target voltm1e ofERD. a 5 mm margin is added to the ERD gross target volume. 

In case of a brachytherapy boost. the planning target volume equals the dinical target vol-

urne. 

After 60-70 Gy ERT. a pre-brachytherapy Cf scan (Siemens Somatom AR. slice thickness 

5mm. table movement 5 mm) with the head ofthe patient. with the :'-lP applicator in situ, 

in a custom-made fixatien shell was obL1ined. A Cf-assisted 30 brachytherapy computer 

planning compumtion (Plato-BPS v. 13.3. Nudetron) with geometrical opt:inW..ation of dose 

distributions in target and critica! tissues. was performeel (Table 1). Dose distributions were 

analy-~.:ed with parient points (PP) positioneel on tl1e Cf-based conroured target. anel mean 

14' _ dose was calclliated in the conroured volumes of critica! surrounding struetures, such as 
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Table 1. Mean dose (%) in critica! normal tissuea 

PP CT 
LD + LRD LD + LRD LRD 

(n=12) (n=12) (n~4) 

Retina 9 ± 2 6±3 6 ±2 
Optie Nerve 14 :!: 4 10 :!: 6 10:!: 4 
Optie Chiasm 19 :!: 5 15 :!: 9 14:!: 6 
Pituitary Gland 25:!: 7 20:!: 11 20:!: 8 
Temporal Lobe 10 :!: 2 9 ± 4 8 + ~ - , 
Soft Palatc 71 :!: 15 64 :!: 34 55:!: 12 
Parotid Gland 10 :!: 2 10 :!: 4 8± 4 
BrainStem 18 :!: 2 18 :!: 7 17 :!: 5 
Submandibular Gland 10 :!: 5 10:!: 6 7±2 
Spinal Cord 10 ± 4 9 ± 4 8 + ~ _, 

ERD 
(n=4) 

--

10 ± 4 
15 ± 6 
21 ± 7 
26 ± 10 
15 :!: 5 
91 ± 39 
24 ± 14 
26:!: 8 
15 :!: 8 
23 ± 17 

" For cxpl:mation. sec scction 8.3.2. 1 . .\1an dosc (%) in critic:tl structures for ECBT whcn dosc is prt:Scribed to 
·paticnt points' for 12 paticnts with LD (si.-..: paticnts Tl.2a) and LRD (si.-..: paticnts T2b)(lin;r column). St:cond 
to fourth colunm: dosc prescrib<.'d to dose points on C.'T-b:t&-d contours of t:u-gct volume wirh resulting doses 
in CT-contourcd critica! nonna! tissues (1'\'T). St:cond column: mc:m dosc (o/o) in si.-..: Tl.2a (LD) md si.-..: T2b 
(LRD): rbird colunu1: me;;an dose (%) in four T2b (LRD): fourth column: mc:tn dose (%) in four T2b (ERD). 
For Ct!culations of thc more C.\.1:cnsive T3.4 lesions. data would be e.-..:trcmcly v:lriable. dcpcncling on sizc 

~1Bb~B-p6i%'!.flttRRSh.<~a!iH1RbPllRo'\~rM:-). 

retina, optie nerve. optie chiasm, brainstem, pituirary gland. soft palate, spinal cord. tempo

ral lobe. submandibular gland and parotid gland. For this purpose, fust dose-volume llÏS

tograms of the target and critical nom1al tissue srructures were generated. For routine clini

cal use. depending on stage. the prescribed boost dose was 11 Gy (three fractions) or 17 Gy 

(five fractions) (Table 1). 

8.2.2.2 E..'tlemal beam treatmenl planning tecbnique: For the same subset of 18 NPC 

patients, e.'\."temal beam 3D conformal treatment plans were generared (Tables 2 and 3). This 

ERT treatment planning part of the study compared parallel-opposed 3D-CRT. IMRT and 

stereotactic radiod1erapy (SRT). An e.xample of dose distributions obtained using ECBT, 3D

CRT. IMRT or SRT, fora patient with a poorly responding ERD-T2bN2 tumor to three cour

ses ofCDDP + 5-FU and a fust series of 46 Gy ERT, is given by Figure 1. 

Two groups were analyzed: si.x LD and si.'\: LRD (fustgroup, early cancers, 12 patieots), and 

four ERD I two T3,4 (second group, actvaneed cancers, si.x patients). For bod1 groups a o: 
scan scan was obtained at 60-70 Gy ERT The 3D margin around the clinical target volume 

to arrive at the planning target volume was 5 mm, except for the SRT (2 mm), retlecting the 141 
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Table 2. Target coverage and normal tissue doses(% (SD)) boosting 12 patients with 
limited disease (LD) and limited residual disease (LRD) with external beam radiotherapy 
techniques (i.e.3D-CRT, IMRT and SRT)o. 

Mean Dose (% (SD)) 

PTV RP G LPG BS c oe LSG b RSGb 

ParOpp 99.1 79.6 81.3 10.1 3.4 5.4 1.6 1.5 
(1.3) (15.3) (12.8) (6.3) (1.1) (3.8) (0.6) (0.6) 

3DCRT 100.1 14.7 16.1 20.9 14.3 8.1 8.3 9.7 
(0.3) (5.2) (6.7) (9.8) (8.2) (3.7) (i.9) (7.0) 

!MRT 99.9 11.9 11.8 12.4 6.7 9.9 8.9 15.6 
(0.4) (3.4) (3.8) (3.4) (1.6) (i.4) (8.5) (12.9) 

SRT 119.4 8.6 8.8 16.6 9.8 7.5 5.5 6.5 
(1.8) (3.2) (3.1) (3.6) (2.6) (3.2) (5.7) (5.5) 

"l'Or abbrcvi.'ttion and cxplanation LD and LRD. sec tc.'\.1:. P:.tr-Opp. p:u:a.Ucl-opposcd fidds: f>TV, pl:mning ttrgct 
volume: RPG . rigbt paroticl gi:u1cl: LPG. lcft p:troticl glancl: BS. br:tinstcm: C. corcl: OC. optie d1iasm: LSG. ldt 
subm:mdibul:tr gland: RSG. rigllt submandibul..'tr gland. 
bCT D'Jt:l on submandibular gland ( LIR) wcrc :IV:lil:tble in si. x paticntS. 

rigidity in inunobili.7..ation of the head with the Gill Thomas Cosman (GTC) frame. Thc 30-

CRT treatment plans were based on uniform flat beam profiles (Cadplan; Varian Dosetek v. 

3.1. Finland), imptementing five non-coplanar 6 MV photon beams (dass solution). For 

I MRT, the Helios (Varian) inverse-planning module was usc.'CI with the same beam arrange

ment. After detennination of baseline constraints for planning target volume (PTV) and 

critica! structures, intensity profiles were calculated and opti.mized for the sliding window 

cechniquc. The final dose distributions wcre recalculated using Cadplan. The dose was pre

scribed according to the ICRU 50 guidelines in case of 3D-CRT (total boost d ose 12 Gy. sL-x 

fractions) . For SRT (X-plan: Radionies v. 2.02, Burlington. USA) , multiple static fields were 

applied w ith a miniMultiieaf Collimator (miVlLC). Dose was prescribed co the 80% isodose 

line (2.8 Gy per fraction, four fractions in total). 

8.3 RESULTS 

8.3.1 Clinicalresuits: 1991-2000:The results of the multivariate analysis in 91 NPC stage l-

I d?. IVB NPC patients treated between 1991 and 2000 i.n Rotterdam werc, in brief, as fe llows 
~~ 

~ '") 
!; 
~ v 
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(14): for all stages combined. at 5 years a local control rate for UD vs. WMP-D tumors of 92 

(UD) vs. 59o/o (WMP-D) (JJ = 0.0002) was found. For Tl,2N0,1 staged tumors, local con

trol and overall survival at 5 years were 92o/o and 62o/o (without the use of CHl). respec

tively. For 1'3,4 tumors. without chemotherapy, local control and overall survival at 5 years 

were 57 and 12o/o. respectively. Wid1 CDDP-based neoadjuvant CHT. alocal control of7j'O/o 

and overall survival of 70o/o, was observed. For the poorest subset of patients, WMP-D 1'3,4 

tumors. local control and overall survival at 2 years with CHT were 67 and 67o/o, respec

tively, vs. local control of 20o/o and overall survival of 12o/o without CHT. Figures 2 and 3 

illustrate the impact of T-stage, differentiation grade and the role of CHT in locally ad vaneed 

disease at 3 years. 

83.2 TreaLment planning studies 

83.2.1 Higb-dose-mte ECBT: Fora subset of IS NPC patients, d1e anticipated doses were 

computed which would have been received by the listed critica! normal tissues (Table 1). 

The doses were prescribed and reported to eid1er 'patient points' (PP) (12,13) or to dose 

points on CT based contours. ln Table 1, mean dose (o/o) in critica! struetures is presenred 

Table 3. Target coverage and normal tissue doses (% (SD)) boosting six patients with 
extensive residua l disease (ERD: tour tumors) and T3.4 disease (two tumors) with external 
radiotherapy techniquesa. 

Mean Dose (o/o (SD)) 

PTV lPG CP BS c oe ISGb CSGb 

ParOpp 99.6 84.4 91.8 10.0 4.6 5.0 4.7 4.4 
(0.3) (20.4) (12.7) (5.1) (3.2) (0.6) (4.9) (4.5) 

3DCRT 100 33.9 18.4 21.5 16.6 11.9 15.7 12.6 
(0.3) (11.7) (3.0) (5.0) (15.1) (4.9) (9.7) (9.6) 

!MRT 99.9 37.6 13.7 14.8 7.0 15.9 ?? ~ 
---) 16.3 

(0.2) (20.4) (4.7) (1.2) (3.2) (4.8) (17.0) (11.5) 

SRT 118.3 ?? ---·' 13.7 16.7 12.9 10.1 15.1 11.7 
(10.4) (J.7) (6.3) (3.5) (13.4) (6.5) (J.O) (6.1) 

' 1Tht.: 30-CRT. !MRT and SRT tcchniquc.:s wcre :timcd at sparing thc contralateral parotid gland. For abbrcviation 
and c.xpl:tnation of ERD. sec tC:\.'t. Par-Opp. parallel opposcd ficlds; PTV. planning targct volumc; lPG. ipsil:ttt:r· 
al parotid gl:tnd; CPG. contralatcr.ll parotid gl:md: BS. brainstem: C. corcl: !SG. ipsilateral submandibulargland: 
CSG. contralateral submandibular gland: oe. optie clliasm. 
bCT Data on thc submandibul:tr glands wcrc av:tilable in fivc patients. 
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for fractionated brachytherapy when dose is prescribed to PP for 12 patients with W and 

LRD (fi.n;t colunm). In the second to fourth colunms, dose prescribed to dose points on er 
based contours of target volume with resulting doses in Cf-contoured critica! normal tissues 

(N1) is given. With more Iocally advanced lesions. ECBT and dosc prescription to PP 

would mean significutt underdosage in case of ERD. in particular. in case of more ad vanceel 

1'3.4 nm1ors. In contrast, with doses prescribed to CT-based comours. with thc more C.'\.1:en

sive target the critica! normal tissues are at higher risk for overdosage (sec, for c.-.;ample, dose 

in brainstem and cord. Table 1) . 

83.2 . .2 E.Ytem a! betlln trealment plan ning tec!Jniques: For d1e same 18 patients used in the 

brachytherapy se<.'tion. 30 conformal ERT techniques were compared: that is 30-CRT. 

!MRT. orSRT. 

Of prime concern to the clinician are the availability of adequate imaging tedllliques for 

delineating the primary lesion (gross tumor volume) and hence be able to contour the pre

cise C.'\.1:Cnt of the clinical target volume (CTV) and the PTV. It often proves complicated to 

contour these .infiltrating tumors accurately. and because of the lmcertainties. at times d1e 

contouring has to be individualized. i.e. slighdy more liberal in the case of advanced lesions 

(ERO orT3.4). As a general departmene<tl rule, according co the protocol guidclines, for the 

PTV. a 30 margin of 5 mm around the clinical target volume is taken. c.-.;cept in case of SRT 

(2 mm). 

The computed dose distributions in target and cri ti cal surrouncling tissu<::S with the NP prop

er as dinical target volume (LO or Uill) are liseed in Table 2; for the four Elill and two T3 .4 

tumors, dose distributions are prescnted in Table 3. 

8.4 DISCUSSION 

To date. radiation therapy remains the mainstay of the trcatment for cmcer in the NP(7). A 

study by Lee et al. (10) reportcel a cumulative inddence of 13% persistem local discase for 

5037 patients treated by RT alom~. At 10 years, the acruariallocal failure-free survival was 

61%. d1e overall survival was 42%. As is apparent. local recurrences represem a significmt 

proportion of radiation failures. Also. local control in NPC is an independent prognostic 

indicator for developmem of M + (9). Moreover. d1ere is now a reasonable body of evidence 

J 44 that Iocal control is related to the total dose of radiation administered. either by ERT alone 
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or combined with brachytherapy (11,13.18,21,22). For e..xample, a recent update of a large 

e..-...::perience on the effectiveness of ECBT when used as a boost for NPC was reported by Teo 

et al. (22). Out of a consecutive series of 504 early staged NPC from Hong Koog, 163 T1.2 

cases were treated by EIIT foliowed by a boost with high dose rate ECBT (18-24 Gy, three 

fractions), and 346 T1,2 patients treated by EIIT-alone. Local failure (LF) rates at 5 years 

were 5 vs. ll% (Tl), and 8 vs.16% (T2) , for ECBT and ERT only, respectively. In summary, 

consictering the evidence for dose-response relationsh.ips in NPC (13), there is cumulative 

data emerging in the üterature on e..-...::cellent local control rates indeed to be obtained with 

brachytherapy in early staged NPC (21 ,22). Furthem10re, the üterature is suggestive ofthe 

'translation' of an increase in local control into an irnproved overall survival (13). 

Fig. 1. Example of patient with a poorly responding T2b tumor (ERD), with dose distributions in target and normal 
tissues when using ECBT. 30-CRT. I MRT and SRT (for details, see text). 145 
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Fig. 2. Local control of patients with T3.4N± NPC treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy (+ CHT} (15 patients; 
at 3 years live at risk} vs. T3.4N: tumors treated without chemotherapy (- CHT) ( 18 patients: at 3 years two at risk}. 
Also depicted in the figure are WMP-0 T3.4N± tumors with chemotherapy ( + CHT} (six patients: at 3 years four 
patients at risk} vs. WMP-0 T3.4N± tumors treated without chemotherapy (- CHT) (10 patients : at 3 years no 
patient at risk). For comparison pur poses. the local control of T 1.2NO. 1 tumors of 33 patients treated by Rotterdam 
protocol guidelines (high cumuialive dose of radiation. no chemotherapy} is plotted. 
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Fig. 3. Overall survival of patients with T3.4N± tumors treated with neoadjuvant chemotherapy (+ CHT) (15 
patients; at 3 years l ive at risk) vs. T3.4N± tumors treated without chemotherapy (- CHT} {18 patients; at 3 years 
two at risk). Also depicted in the tigure are WMP-D T3.4 tumors treated with chemotherapy (+ CHT) (six patients; 
at 3 years four at risk) vs. WMP-0 T3.4tumors treated without chemotherapy (- CHT} (10 patients: at 3 years none 

~ /, f at risk). For comparison purposes. the overall survival of T1 .2N0.1 tumors of 33 patients treated by Rotterdam 
~ Lf:C protocol guidelines {high cumulative dose of radiation. no CHT} is plotted. 
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In an attempt to ma..'\imize local control (and survival) and limit toxicity at the same time. 

thc method adopted by the Univen>ity Hospital Rotterdam since 1991. is to routinely deli

ver high cumulative doses of RT to the NP: booster doses are to be applied per protocol by 

means of fractionated high-dose-rate brachytherapy. mak.ing use of the accelerated treat

ment scheeluie (increase in effectiveness) a.nd rapiel close full off (maximize sparing neigh

bouri.ng adjacent structures). At the time it was suggestccl to usc d1e fractionated high-close

rare ECBT as a high-dos<::, high-precision boost ted1niquc for all tumor stages (12.13). In 

fact, dus policy has been n:warding: ECBT as a boost has shown to be a sin1ple. repro

ducible. and fust (accelemted) 30 confonnal tedmique wid1 c.;:cellent clinical control rates 

(stage 1-IIB: 5 years local control 92%. overall survival 62%). 

Some subsets of NPC patients are at high risk for local fuilure and distam metastasis. i.e. in 

particular those harboring T3.4 and/or N2.3 disease. Therefore. in addition to the high 

cumulative doses of radiation. in order to treat this patient category more aggressively. in 

1996 the in1pkmemation per protocol of CDDP-based neoadjuvant CHT was introducee! 

(13). Tak.ing into account the lirerature on the subject th<::r<:: is still som<:: controven;y on 

neoadjuvant vs. concon1itant CHT (1.3,4,6.19.24). To date it is of interest to note that only 

lin1itecl toxicity (e.g. infrequendy some synechiae of nasal mucosa.llinings and cmstae in NP 

vault are seen) is e:.;:periencecl. This observation contrasts with some of the toxicity repons 

on conventional (lower) close levels of ERT in combination with concomitant CHT in can

cer of the head <mei neck (6,19). On the other hand. we strongly feel that if d1emotherapy 

is not given in a conconutant fashion (as is presendy clone for most other amcers in d1.e 

head a.nd neck). dus w ill enforce the need for adequate close coverage by high doses of RT. 

A.lbeit as it may. the rationale for d1emod1erapy was corroborated by the data p resenteel in 

our recent analysis (14): ForT3.4 rumors. treated without chcmotherapy.local control a.nd 

ovemll survival at 5 years were 57 and 12%, respectively. as opposed to Tl% (local control) 

and 70% (overall survival) when treated in conjunction wid1 CDDP-based neoadjuvant 

CHT. However. w ith respect to the WMP-D T3,4 tumors, the poorest prognostic subgroup. 

local control a.nd overal.! survival at 2 ycars were 20 a.nd 12%. respectively. with RT only. 

'mei 67 and 6iOAJ. respectively. when treated in conjtmction wid1 d1emod1erapy (Figures 2 

a.nd 3). Obviously. d1ere is a net:d for improvt:ment in dUs last Gttegory. 

In vit:w of d1e supportive data from d1e lirerature as well as from our own tindings on d1e 

e:xistence of close-nunor effect relationships. one argument for an increa.sed fuilure rate in 

T3.4 NPC even if boosteel by high doses of radiation. woulel be a geographical miss. In fact. 

it can be conduded from our planning studies (Tables 1-3). by compa.ring bracbytherapy to 14; 
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alternative 30 confonnal ERf boost techniques. that from the close distribution point of 

view, we clid ·underdose· tosome C."\.1:Cnt the 'periphery' of the clinical target volume in TI b

ERD and T3,4 n1mors when treated by ECBT as a boost. The purpose of the present paper 

is to compare close distributions (target coverage and sparing) obtained by ECBT to 30· 

CRT, !MRT and SRT. and thercfore to design the most optimal ncliation therapy technique 

for early and advanced tumor stages. One can appreciate from Tables 1·3 that adequate tar· 

get coverage. without overdosing the NT, can be realized with IMRT and SRT. but for early 

st.1ged n.mors this can be adl.ieved just as wel! with fractionated ECBT. With these tech

niques. substantial sparing (approxi.mately 10o/o of prescribed close) of both parotid glands 

was achieved. For Tib nunors. however, this is on.ly the case for those cancers dUit have 

regrcssed after chemotherapy and/or ERT toa clinical target volume confined to the NP 

(LRD). For poorly responcling Tib omeers aftera first series of 46 Gy (ERD). as wel! as for 

those tumors initially stageel T3,4 disease, best dosimetrie results with regard to target cover

age and sparing are obtained when boosring the [Y[V with SRT or !MRT techniques. Also. 

as a result of the smaller margins that can be used with SRT and the rapiel close fa.ll off around 

the target volume. hypofractionation (four fractions. 2.8 Gy per fraction) is feasible without 

compromising the normal surrounding critica! tissues. It is anticipated that this could even 

further iJ1crease its effectiveness. 

Fmally. it remaiJ1s a challenge to design the optima! treatment technique forsparing both the 

major (parotid and submandibubr) and the majority of d1e minor s.'llivary glands, when the 

r..uget comprises the primary tumor and neck and is to be treated co high doses of radiation 

(5). Recendy we compieteel a CT-b~ISCd standardi7..ation of the neck noclal regions (17,25). 

What is still needeel is standarcli7..ation of the prunary target and adequate delineation guide· 

lin<.:S for conrouring the primary tumor (work in progress). 

8.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Acceptable close distributions m target and normal tissues can be achievcd, wid1 fractiona

tecl higl1-dose-rate brachytherapy boosring the NP after 60-70 Gy ERf to a cumubtive close 

of 77-81 Gy; dUit is, if the clinical r..uget volume for the higl1-dose. high-precision boostafter 

46 Gy is confined to the NP. Fractionatecl brachyd1erapy has been shown to be a siJnple. 

J48 reproducible and effective 30 conformal technique with e.;:cellent clinical control in early 
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cancers: at 5 years stage I-IIB local control of 92% and overall survival of 62%, without the 

actdition of chemod1erapy, is observed. With the actdition of CHT to locally actvaneed 

WMP-D T3,4 tumors, local control and overall survival were only 67Yo. From the dosime

trie analyses (t.:'ll'get and nonna! tissues) in d1e present paper one can deduct that for Tib

ERD or T3,4 tumors, SliT and/or IMIIT seem to be the more appropriate treatment tech

niques, and improvement in local control (and survival) is anticipated. Future work in our 

department is focused at present on implcmenting 3DCRT I IMRT tedmiques in large vol

ume (neck noctal regions and primary) disease. 

149 
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ABSTRA er 

Introduction: 'fi:Je treatment of midline tumors in the head antl neck by convenlional 

radiotberapy almost invariably results in xerostomia. 7his stucly analyzes wbetber a sim

pte lbree-dimensional conjormaJ radiolberapy (3D-CR7) tecbnique with beam intensity 

modukttion. (BIM) (using a 10-J\IfV beam of tbe MM50 Racetrack Microtron) can spare 

parotid and su.bmcmdibuktr gkmds wilbout compromising tbe close distnbution in tbe 

planning target volume (P7V) . 

Materlafs and Methods; Por 15 T2 tumors of tbe tonsillar fossa witb extension in.to tbe 

sojlpaktte (To) and 15 T3 tumors of tbe supraglottic larynx (SgL). convenlional treatment 

pkms, consisling of lateral parallel opposed beams. were used for in·adialion of bath tbe 

prima1y tumor (ïO 0) and tbe elective neck regions ( 46 0 ). Separately.for eacb tumor a 

3D conformat treatment plan was developed using tbe 3 D computer pkmning ::;ystem 

CadPlan (Vari~m-Dosetek) and Optimjze. a noncommercial program to compute optima! 

becan projiles. Becnn an.gles were selecteet witb tbe intention of optima! sparing of tbe sttli

vttry glcmds. 'fi:Je intensity of tbe beams wtts then modulated lO achieue a homogeneaus 

close distri bution in the targetfor tbe giuen 3D-CRT tecbniques. 7he close distribulions. close 

uolume bistograms (DV/1::.") of target ttncl saliucliJI gltuuls. tumor control probabililies 

(TCPs). salivary glttnd uolumes absorbinga biologicctl equiualent close ofgrecller tban 40 

or 50 0. ancl normal tissue complicalion probabilities (NTCPs) of eacb treatment pkm 

were computeä. 7he parmneters ofthe 3D-CRTplans were compared witb tbose oftbe con

uentional plans. 

Results: In. comparison. witb tbe con.uentionaltechnique. tbe close homogen.eily in tbe tctr

get volume was improved by tbe conformttltecbnique for botb tumor sites. In. addition.Jor 

tbe SgL con.formaltecbn.ique. lbe average volumes of tbe paralid glands absorbing a BED 

of greater tban 40 Cl)l (V40) decreased by 23%. and of tbe submcmdibulctr glcmds by ï % 

(V40) an.d 6% (V50). Consequ.ently. tbe average NTCPsfor tbe parotid and subman.dibu

la1- glan.ds were rechteed by ï% a nel 6%. respectively. Por tbe To conformat techniques. tbe 

V40 oftbe pa roliel glands wtts c/ecreased on average by 3 1%. resulting in. an average rechtc

lion of tbe NTCP by 49%. Botb lbe average V50 and tbe NTCP of tbe submandibular glands 

were clecreased by ï%. 

Conclusion: Por primetry tumors oftbe oropbaryn..:·r. tbe parolid glcmds could be spared to 

a considerable degree witb tbe 3D-CRT teclmique. Howeve1: particuktrly tbe ipsi/ateral 

submttndibular gktnd coukl nol be sparecl. Por primaiJl tumors of tbe larynx. tbe 3D-CRT 

lecbnique allows spttdng of ttll salivary glttnds toa consic/erabie cuul probably clinically rel

evant degree. Moreouer. the confonnaltechniques resttileet in cm increasecl close homogene-

IJ-L!-~ ity in tbe PTV of botb tumor sites. 
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9.1 INTRODUCTION 

Elective neck irractiation (ENI) in primary canccrs of the head and neck region is very effec

tive in reducing the number of neck relapses. Sn1dies have shown regional control rates of 

wellover 90% with doses in the range of 40- 50 Gy (1- 5). However, treatmem is nor with

out significant morbictity. with the dry mouth syndrome being most p rominent. 

Ln our institution, we conducted a retrospective survey among long-tem1 survivors after 

irractiation for primary cancers in the head and neck. Almost all patients e:xperienced some 

degree of xerostom.ia: chose patients treated for prirnary cancers of the Iaryn:x e.-..:perienced 

this to a Iesser degree as compared to those with tumors originati.ng in d1e nasopharynx. 

111.is survey corroborates fi.ndings that have been published befare in the literature: 

lnduding (part of) the parotid and submandibular glands in the RT portals and/or surpass

ing d1e toleranee levels of these major salivary glands. leads to a change in the quantity and 

quality of s:iliva (6-9). 111.is. in n•rn. can lead to severe side effects such as xerostomia. den

tal caries. and osteoradionecrosi.s. 

A simple reduction of portal sizes per se could reduce the C.'\.1:ent of the dry mouth syn

drome, but dus might evennmlly interfere with n1111or control rates. Hence. it seems inter

esring to investigate wid1 dtree-dimensional confermal radiotherapy (30-CRT) techniques 

whether control races may be maintained while critical stmcmres, sud1 as the major salivary 

glands, can be spared. 

In dUs respect, a CT-based protocol for 30 delineation of Iymph node levels I-V in the neck 

has recendy been designed (10. 11). TI1is protocol allows contouring of the elective target 

volume of the neck on CT within 1/2 to 1 h. which is acceptable for 'routine' clinical prac

tice. 

Physical and biological optinli7...:'1tion ofbeam angles and intensity profiles using these targets 

may be less practical, because current programs may require considerable computation 

times (12-17), or because d1e resulting technique is very compie.-..: (many fields, steep inten

sity gradients). Application of only a few well selected beams wid1 standard beam angles, 

in combination with si.mple. speedy algorithms to calculate d1e beam profiles, such as tar

get dose optinw.ation (IS, 19) may be more easily applied. 

In dUs study. d1e feasibility of such an approach was studied for irractiation of the elective 

and booster volume of two midline n•mors, d1e supragiettic laryrL-..: (T3NO) and d1e right 

tonsillar fossa with extension into the soft palare (T2NO). 
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9.2 MATERIALS AND METHODS 

9.2.1 Patient data and planning technique: The planning er data and original simulator 

films of 15 patients, previously irradiated fora variety of cancers of the head and neck were 

used. The planning er scans were made in a supine treatment position using an immobi

lizing headcast. scanning from d1e level of the orbits to just below the stemoclavicular joints. 

using a slice distance of 5 mm. On these er scans, rwo primary tumors, a T2 tumor of the 

light tonsillar fossa with e:-..-rcnsion into the soft palate (To) and a T3 tumor of the supra· 

glottic laryn:x (SgL) were oudined. Furthermore, the crv of the bilareral elective neck was 

oudined using the er-based protocol for Iymph node Regions 2-4 (10, 11). Finally, the 

parotid glands, the submandibular glands, the laryn.'-:: (as a critical stmcture for the To ereat

ment plans). and the spillal cord were outlined. ln this way. a er database of 30 'pati.ents· 

(15 To and 15 SgL nunors) was created. 

Thc:: crv of each primary tumor (SgL o r To) was combined with the crvs of the lymph 

node Regions 2-4. An elective planning target volume (PTVl , 46 Gy) was created by 

adding a 3D margin of 5 mm to the CfV (20). The CfV of the primary tumor volume was 

expanded separately. again using a 3D margin of 5 mm, to generare PTV2 for the booster 

erearment (46- 70 Gy). 

Trcatment plans were created using a 10-MV photon bearn of the racetrack track microton 

(MM50. Scanditroni'-::. Sweden). (Dose-proftle measurements were performed especially in 

the build-up region and compared to a 6-MV photon beam. No clinically significant differ

ences were found). The conventi.onallateral portals for both tumor sites, whicl1 would have 

been applied in our clinic. were draw n on the original simwation films, digitized, and 

imported into thc planning system (CadPlan, Yarian- Dosetek. Finland) to compute dose 

distributions for this technique. 

Ne.'\.1:. a er based 3D-CRT plan was developed for PTV! and PTV2. using bearn intc::nsity 

modulation (BIM) to irradiate the PTVs to a homogeneous dose of 46 and 70 Gy. respec

tively. The 3D-CRT technique for PTVl of me SgL consiseed of rwo tilted lateral fields with 

gantry angles of 70° and 290° (Figure 1 a). A margin of 8 mm from PTVl to d1e leaves of the 

multileaf collimator (MLC) was used, e.xcept on the ventral side at the level of the sub

mandibuJar glands. where a margin of 4 mm was used (Figure 1 b). For PTV2. a similar fi.eld 

setup was used (Figure Je). 

The 3D-CRT technique for PTVl of the To consiseed of a combination of two asymmetrie 

15 6 techniques. with the isocenter positioned between the tonsil and me laryn.x. The cranial 
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Figure 1. A schematic view of the three-dimensional conformat radiotherapy technique for a tumor of the supra
giettic larynx. including the neck (PTV1) and booster to the primary tumor (PTV2). (a) Transversal view of the beam 
setup. Positions of submandibular glands and spinat cord (SC) are indicated. (b} Beams' eye view of field 1 
(PTV1: green line. lelt (L) and right (R) salivary g lands: thin lines). (c) Beams' eye view of field 1 (PTV2: green line. 
left (L} and right (R) salivary glands: thin lines). 
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Figure 2. A schematic view of the three-dimensional conformat radiotherapy technique tor a tumor of the ton
sil/soft palate. including the neck (PTV!). (a) Transversal view of the beam setup in the cranial part of the target 
volume. Positions of parotid glands and spinat cord (SC) are indicated. (b) Beams' eye view of field 1 (PTV!: 
green line, teft (L) and right (R) salivary gtands: thin lines). (c) Beams· eye view of field 2 and the anterior field 
(PTV1: green line. left and right salivary glands: thin lines). The thick solid line indicates the position of the junc
tion between field 2 and the anterior field . The larynx bleek is shown schematically in the anterior field. 

part of the tedulique consisted of 3 fields (Pi gure 2), the eaudal part of an anterior field with 

a centrallaryn:·Jspinal cord block. To prevent dose errors near the field junction (21, 22). 

the junction was never positioned at or near the primary tumor volume. For PTV2 of the 

To. 3 asymmetrie fields were used (Figure 3). using the sameisocenter as for the first part 157 
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Figure 3. A schematic view of the three-dimensionat conformat radiotherapy technique for the booster to the pri
mary tumor of the tonsil/soft palale (PTV2). (a) Transversal view of the beam setup. Positions of parotid glands 
and spinat cord (SC) are indicated. (b) Beams' eye view of field 1 (PTV2: green line. salivary glands: thin lines, 
and spinal cord: dotted fine). (c) Beams' eye view of field 2 (PTV2: green line, salivary glands: thin lines. and 
spinal cord: dotled line). 

o f the rreatmcnt (Figures 3b. 3c). Care was taken not to irradiate the spinal cord to a dose 

of more than 50 Gy. 

To bc ablè to minimize the margin between the PTVs and the MLC. and to correct for both 

the tilted gantry angles and the nonuniform body contour. BIM was used. Optimal profiles 

were ctlculated usi.ng ·Optimize'. a program developed to achieve a homogeneous dose dis

tribution in the target (19) (see Appendi:x 1). In short, the program iteratively modifies 

beam intcnsities to homogenize the avcrage dosc distri.bution in the PTV. Between itc::ra

tions. CadPlan is uscd to recompute the dose. usi.ng a p<::ncil beam :Ugorithm (CadPlan. 

Varian- Dosctek, Finland). 

For ead1 paticnt. dosc volume histograms (DVHs) were generateel for both tumor sites for 

the conventional and confomlal tedm.iqucs. To fucilitate comparison betwc<.:n convention

al and 30-CRT tedm.iques for d1e PTVs, the (small) partsof the PTV outside the body con

tour (which are assumed not to absorb any dosc in the CadPlan planning syst<::m) were 

ignored cluring computation of DVHs. For the salivary glands, wh<::re d1e inhomogeneity in 

dosc is subsLwtial. biological equivalem doses (BED) werc:: calculated from physical doses 

(D). using an al~ of 3 Gy ancl a correction for fraction size (n) (23. 24): 

BED= D • (aiB + n) I (al~ + 2) [1] 

Jj8 S:tlivary gland volumes absorbinga BED greater than 40 Gy (V40) were c:Uculated. TI1is 
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parameter may preeliet the amount of remaining functional volume (25-28) . Because sub

manclibular glancls are probably more resistant to racüation than parotid glancls, the sub

manclibular gland volumes absorbinga BED greater than 50 Gy (VSO) were also cal.culated 

(29, 30). 

The nonna! tissue complication probabilities (NTCPs) of the salivary glands were calculat

ecl. using the close-volume reduc:tion teclmique (31), appliecl to the (biologica!) DVH. For 

the submandibular glancls, the parameters for the parotid glands (26) were used. 

Tumor control probabilities (TCPs) of the elective and primary PTVs were calculatecl assum

ing a TCPof9'7o/o at 46 Gy (PTVl) and 90°;iJ at 70 Gy (PTV2) . The steepness ofd1e TCP close 

curve at TCP = SO% (31) was chosen to be 2 Gy-1 for all PTVs. 

All V40. VSO. TCPs. and NTCPs of d1e 3D-CRT technique were comparecl to those of d1e 

conventional technique. ln addition, the average, ma.'illnmn, ancl mininmm values of these 

parameters of the 1S 'patients' were computed and compared. TI1e leftand right salivary 

glands were evaluated separately, a.nd d1e results were averaged. 

9.3 RESULTS 

9.3.1 Conuentional techniques: Figure 4 shows. fora typical patient of the database, d1e pro

jection of tl1e salivary glands on the conventional parallel opposed beams. for d1e SgL (left) 

and the To (right). As can be seen. d1e salivary glands are largely encompassed by d1e elec

tive portals. Even for d1e SgL booster technique, the portals cover at least one-half of the sub-

Supragiettic 
Larynx and Neck 

Tonsil/ Soft 
Palate and Neck 

Figure 4. A Beams' eye view or the conven
ticnat lateral parallel opposed portals (elec
tive: PTV1 and booster: PTV2) for a supraglot
tic larynx (lelt) and a tonsil/soft palate (right) 
carcinoma. The top row shows the projection 
of the parotid and submandibular glands 
(merged to one contour. since they nearly 
overlap), the bottom row PTV1 and PTV2. 
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Figure 5. Typical intensity profi les computed for the planning target volume for a tumor of the supra
glottic larynx. including the neck. Top row: dorsoventral direction (X). Bottom row: caudocranial direction 
(Y). 

mandibular gland volumes. Figure 4 also shows the projection of the conventional portals 

on the PTV, for the SgL (left) and the To (right). Obviously, the routine portals do not com

pletcly cover the entire er based PTV. 

93.2 Conforrrull3D-RT techniques: Figure 5 shows a typical e.'(atllple of the intensity pro

files. calculated for the confermal tedmi.que of PTVl of the SgL. The variatien in intensity 

in these profiles is about 30%. In the X- direction (IEC coordinate system), the profiles are 

:wedge shaped. The 'wedge' angle and height of the profile is different for each position, cor

recting for the beam obliquity with respect to the body contour and the PTV. The cranial 

profile \'{ = 4) deviates from the wedge shape ventrally. to enhance dose in the PTV near 

the blocked submandibular glands. In the eaudocran.ial direction. thc thinner neck in thc 

central part of the field is corrected by reducing intensity. Thc cran.iaJ and eaudal penurnbras 

are counteracted by field edge cnhancements of about 10%. 

Figure 6 depiets thc PTV, salivary glands, and thc dose distribution of the 3D-CRT tech

niques on transversal er slices (sec also Figure 2). Thc 95% isodose surface of all 3D-CRT 

plans encompasses d1e PTV, e:xcept occasionally in the eaudal part of the To elective tech

nique (PTVl). where the Iaryn.x/spinal cord blockin the anterior field may result in under

dosage in smal! parts of the PTV. The major salivary glands are spared to some degree. The 
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Figure 6. The transversal dose distributions for one of the 15 ·patients' for the positions shown schematically in 
Figs. 1, 2, and 3. (a) Planning target volume of a T3 tumor of the supragiettic larynx, including the neck. (b) 
Planning target volume of a T2 tumor of the tonsil/soft palate, including the neck. (c) Planning target volume tor 
the booster of a T2 tumor of the tonsil/solt palate. 
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Figure 7. Mean dose-volume histograms of the salivary glands lor the tumors 
of the supragiettic larynx. camparing conventional (dotted lines) and 
three-dimensional contormal radiation techniques with beam intensity modula
tion {30-CRT + SIM, solid lines). 
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Figure 8. Mean dose-volume histograms lor the salivary glands tor the tumors 
of the tonsil/soft palate, camparing conventional (dotted lines) and conlormal 
(solid lines) techniques. 

30-CRT tec.hn.iques of PTVl result. however. in quite large irrad.iated volumes. and the 95% 

isodose encompasses the spii1al cord. The computed mean TCP for the confermal tech

nique is Si% (SgL. PTVl) and 98% (SgL. PTV2). 73% (fo. PfVl) and 97% (To. PTV2). For 

each 30-CRT plan. the computed TCP was larger than that of the conventional tec.hn.ique. 

1l1e mean OVHs for the salivary glands (Ieft and right averaged) are showo in Figures 7 and 

8. There is a considerable reduction of the dose absorbed in the parotid glands for the SgL 

confermal tec.hn.ique in comparison with the conventional portals. 1l1is is reflectcd in the 

avcrage V40 (Table 1) and the average NTCP (fable 2), which are reduced by 23% and fllcJ, 
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Table 1. Volume (%) absorbing more than 40 or 50 Gy. 

Parotid glands Submanctibular glands 
40Gy 40Gy 50Gy 

Conv. 30-CRT Conv. 30-CRT Conv. 30-CRT 

SgL 
minimum 43 16 86 62 31 16 
mean 69 46 95 88 69 63 
maximum 97 71 100 100 100 98 

To 
minimum 63 28 100 100 89 69 
mean S7 56 100 100 98 S5 
ma.xi.mum 100 77 100 100 100 100 

Mc;:m. minimum. and m:Lximum volum~ in pcrccnt:lg~. n:cc.:iving more than 40 Gy (V40) and mon: than 50 
Gy (VSO) for thc cntire treatment (70 Gy) of a supragiettic laryn.x etrcinoma (Sgl) and a tansiVsoft pal:tte CLr· 
cinoma (fa) by conventional (Conv.) and three-dimcnsion:u confermal rad.iod1erapy (3D-CRT) tcdllliqu~. 
Num~ are averages of thc lcft :mei right s:tlivary gl:mcls. 

respectively. The mean dose to the parotid glands decreased from 3S.7 Gy to 29.2 Gy. The 

sparing of the submandibular glands is rou eh less prono unced; the average V 40 and V50 are 

decreased by 5-10 %. and the average NTCP by 6o/o. The mean dose to the submanctibular 

glands decreased from 58.0 Gy to 56.1 Gy. 

Sparing of the parotid glands by the conformal To teduuque is consider"<Lble. The V 40 is 

Table 2. Normal Tissue Complication Probabilities (%). 

Parotid glands Submanclibular 
glands 

Conv. 30-CRT Conv. 30-CRT 

SgL 
minimum 2 0 49 34 
mean 10 3 ss 82 
ma.xi.mum 26 15 100 100 

To 
minimum ?~ -:> 4 99 79 
mean 79 30 100 93 
ma.ximum 100 59 100 100 

Mean. minimum. :md n"I:Lximum nonnal tissue complic Ltion probabili ti~ (1\'l'CI':;) for d1c cntirc treatrncnt (70 
Gy) of a supraglottic bryrLx Clrcinoma (SgL) and a tonsil/soft palare CLrcinoma (fo) by convcntiorL"Il (Conv.) 
and d1rcc--<limcnsional confonnal radiatiothcrapy (3D-CRT) tL"Chniqucs. :'llumlx.:~ an: avcrages of tht ldt :tnd 
right s:tlivary glands (in pcrccnt:~ges). 

~ 
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reduced by about 30% (Table 1). The reduction in average NTCP is from 79% to 30% 

(Table 2). The meao dose to the parotid glands was reduced by 15.9 Gy (from 57.4 to 41.5 

Gy). Sparing of the submandibular glands in termsof doseis better than for the SgL tech

niques. However, the absolute doses are higher; the V 40 (100%) is equaJ to that of the con

ventionaJ technique. The average VSO and NTCP are somewhat better (a reduction of 13% 

and 7%, respectively). This is aJso reflected in the mean dose, which decreased from 70.8 

Gy to 61.6 Gy. 

A comparison between the 30-CRT and the conventionaJ techniques for each 'patiem· 

shows that the NTCP of the parotid glands of all 15 'patients' is improved for both primary 

tumor sites. 1n addition, the 30-CRT technique of the SgL results in a smaller NTCP of the 

submandibular glands in 9 'patients'. However. the 30-CRT technique of d1e To reduces thc 

NTCP onJy in 5 'patients' for the left submandibuJar gland and in 3 'patients' for the right 

(ipsilateraJ) submandibular gland. 

9.4 DISCUSSION 

ln the present sn1dy, we tri.ed to assess the merit of a simple 30-CRT teclulique for treat

mem of primary tumors of the head and neck. induding the elective neck. by comparison 

of the contormal technique w ith conventionally used portals in terros of anticipated n1mor 

control and toxicity. 

ln the beams' cye view of the conventionally used portals it can beseen that these portals 

encompass a large part of all major saJivary glands. This is consistem wid1 the fact that the 

majority of the patients treated with conventionaJ techniques develop xerostomia (25). 

Morcover. the conventionaJ portals show an incomplete coverage of the CT based PTV. This 

is truc for the pri.mary as well as or the regional lymphatics. lt can, at least partially. be 

e.xplainecl by the fact that the lymph node Regions 2-4 indude all possible anatomicaJ posi

tions of the lymph nocles (10). Being basedon anatomicaJ landmarks and dinicaJ practicc 

(32) , conventionaJ portals are actually not well defined. 

Consequently. d1e portals for the 30-CRT techniques were larger than the conventionaJ por

taJs. It is. merefore. unlikely that application of the CT-based delineation protocol and a 30-

CRT technique based mereupon woulel resuJt in loss of locaJ control wim respect to the his

torica! clinical data. 

The present study aJso showed that sparing of me major saJivary glands is possible. This is 
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Figure 9. Gomparisen of measured (film dosimetry. solid lines) and calculated (dotted lines) 
intensity profilesfora 10-MV beam on the MMSO. a. through the central axis, in the dorsoven
tral direction (X) and in the caudocranial direction for tissue cernpensators (Y). b. through the 
central axis, in the caudocranial direction (cross leaf) using dynamic multileaf coll imation. 

particul:u-ly due to the application of BIM. allowing less 'traditional' beam angles and. by 

counteracting the beam penurnbras at the cranial and eaudal field edges, smaller PTV to 

MLC margins than for open beams. Studies have shown that the latter is feasible (see 

AppendL-..: I! and Figure 9) and reduces the dose in surrounding critical structures (33). 

The 3D-CRT technique of the tonsiVsoft palare carcinoma results in a substantial sparing of 

the parotid glands. The sdected beam angles for PTV! (Figure 2) provide optimal sparing 
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of these glands in almost all patients. lt is known that the submandibular glands contribute 

considerably to the salivary flow in resting conditions (34). Sparing of the submandibular 

glands is largcly sacrificed in this technique. because the ma.ximum toleranee of the spinal 

cord (50 Gy) prevents selection of more sparing beam angles. 

If better sparing of the submandibular glands is needed, several options exis t. First. reduc

tion of the size of the crv to PTV margin. e.g. by on-line paticnt setup veri..fication and posi

tioning or i.mproved inunobilization (35. 36). Second. the use of brachytherapy or non

coplanar extemal beams for PTV2. 1hlrd, a larger ma:ximum close to the spinal cord, e.g. to 

52 Gy (37). woulel allow application ofadditional (salivary gland sparing) beams. 

It is antiapared that the 30-CRT technique of SgL carcinoma results in si.milar tumor con

trol ratcs in combination w ith sparing of all major salivary glands. Particularly. sparing of the 

parotid glancls. w hich are locatecl at some disrance from the pri.mary tumor volume. is good. 

It remains difficult to spare thc submandibular glands because of thcir partial overlap in the 

BEV with PTVl. and the proximity to PTV2. This is in agreement with another study (38). 

Still. w ith regard to the submandibular glands, 13 out of 15 patients benefit tosome C.'\.1:Cnt 

from thc 30-CRT tcd111ique . in tenns of close. DVH, and NTCP. In addition, tllis techllique 

is si.mple (two ficlds). speedy (planning w ithin 2 h, AppendLx 1). and closimetrically feasi

blc; the agreement between computecl ancl measurecl close is 2-3% (sec Appenclh: 2). 

Thereforc. in our institution. patients with a larynx carcinoma induding the lymph-nocle 

regions of tl1c neck, have been treatecl since July 1998 using the described 3D-CRT tcd1-

nique. Bcfore introduetion into clinical practicc. the contormal technique for turn on> of the 

tonsil wiJl be in1proved. Finally. efforts are bcing taken to clevclop confonnal techniqucs for 

other tumor sites ofthe head and ncck. 

APPENDIX 1 

Thc program Optimize is bascel on the algorithm proposcel by Ulso (1988). to increase the 

close homogencity in t11e planning r..:u:get volume. Iteratively, thc program reaels a stored 

(C:ldPian) plan. Each ray-linc i is traeed from t11e focus through the PTV and the average 

close Davg.i in thc PTV is computed. After detemlination of the mininlum average close, 

](5 ~ Davg,min· the flucnce of each ray-linc Ti is modificd, according to: 
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Ti.ncw = Ti.old · Davg.min I Davg.I [2] 

For the first iteration Ti,old is 1. 

After ead1 modification of the fluence matrices. CadPlan recompmes the dose, using a pen· 

dl beam algorithm, whid1 has been shown to be suitable for both blocked and intensity· 

modul:ued fields (39. 40). This iterative process continues until impravement of the dose 

distribution in the PTV is negligible. 

Usually. one iteration is suffident for the techniques proposed in this srudy, whid1 typical· 

ly requires 10 minmes (50 CT slices. d1e PTV delineated on 25, and a3-field technique). 

Three minmes are required for ead1 additional iteration (HP 712/ 166 MHz with 32 MB 

memory). Computation by CadPlan demands 15 minmes during ead1 iteration (target vol

umetrie calculation) or 112 hour (final volumetrie calculation). Hence, intensity modulated 

30-CRT requires only 1-2 hours of additional planning time in this smdy. 

APPENDIX2 

Realization of intensity profiles by either tissue compensators or dynamic mullileaj colli

mation: The program Optim.ize currently stores intensity profiles as tissue compensator files 

in the CadPlan plan. Profile points are spaeed 2.5 mm in bod1 the X- and Y-direction (IEC 

coordinate system). For dynam.ic multileaf collimation, tl1e profiles are lintited in the 

Y-dircction because ofthe leafwidth ofthe MLC (1.25 cm for the MM50). 

To simulate this difference. tissue compensator plans were generateel with Optimize. The tis

sue compensator profiles were replaced by dynamic MLC profiles. by attributing to ead1 

MLC profile the average of the four tissue compensator profiles encompassed by tl1e same 

Jeaf. TI1e profile between two adjacent leaves was attributed me n1inin1um of tl1e two over

lapping tissue compensator profiles. The differences in me TCPs and NTCPs were comput· 

ed for 5 randomly selected patients from the present srudy. The difference between me val

ues of the tissue compensator plans and me dynantic MLC plans was never more man 0.1 o/o. 

The dose distribution profiles were also measured. Figure 9 compares computed and meas

ured intensity profiles, using film. fortissue campensators (41) and for dynarnic MLC (33). 

TI1e measured profiles agree wim t11e computed ones witl1in 2-3%. It can be concluded that 

tissue campensators and dynam.ic MLC are equivalent. at least from a dosin1etric point of 

view for the head and neck patients in this study. 

16; 
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ABSTRA er 

Purpose: I>reuention of damage to crilical normal tissues is ofparamount importance for 

thequalityoflijeofpalients irradiatedforcancers in the heatland neck. The purpose aftbis 

paper is to eualuate the-parotid gland sparing- 3D conformat radiation therapy technique 

(3DCR1) in a pro~pectiue stucfy in node negatiue ccmcer of the k11ynx. 

Materfals and Methods: Twenty-six patients witb node negative squamous cell ccmcer of 

tbe ktrynx were irradiated by a 3DCRT tedmique (class solution) to botb sicles oftbe neck 

(elective close 46 Gy to Leuels 11. lil cmd IV) cmcl primary tumour (70 Gy). Dose dis trihu

tions of tbe maj01· saliucny glands were correlated with objectiue (stimulated wbole saliva 

flow. WS) and subjectiue (questionnaire; visual analogue scale. VAS) salivary glancljunc

tion. Apart from tbe clinicctlly used 3DCRT tecbnique. in order to optbnize 3DCRT close dis

tributions. intensity moeluiateel (IMR1) treettment plans were generateel for the same 

patient population. Dose volume bistograms of 3DCRT a nel !MRT treatmentpkms were 

analysed cmcl comparec/. 

Results: For tbe 26 palients in•adiatecl with tbe 3DCRT class salution tecl:mique: VAS

scores C11Ul questionnaires reacbec/ tbeir nadir 3 mantbs post-radiotberapy; WS reacbed its 

nadir 6 mantbs post-mdiotberapy. UI'S flow rates improved signijicantly. but never nor

metlisecf.: two years post-treatment WS measurements were 55% of the pre-treatment val

ues. VAS-scores cleteriorateel during ERT from 0 pre-treatment to 5.6 immec/iatefy post

treatment. Campareet to pre-treatment. questionnaires were cmswered ajjlrmative by 

increasing numbers of patients. For all patients, !MRT treatment plans resultecl in a signif

icant reduction of tbe dose cleliverecl to tbe paralid glands compared to tbe 3DCRT-treat

ment tecbnique. 

Conclusions: Yhe cktss salution for tbe 3DCRT salivary glcmd sparing tecbniqu.e is inade

quate for fttlly preserving salivary glancl function. given tbe close c/istributions (DVHs) as 

wellas tbe subjective ancl objective salivary glancl ftmction assessments. The resuits can be 

optimizecl in tbefutu.re. tbat is ajurtherrecluction ofxerostomia can beacbieved. by using 

!MRT techniques focztSed at ~pan·ng metjor and minor sctlivary gkmcls. 
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10.1 INTRODUeTION 

Organ preservation by radiation therapy (RT) in actvaneed laryngeal cancer has proven to 

be feasible and safe for selected patients (4.49.6S.ï0). If in head and neck cancer patients 

radiation is used for organ preservation therapy, xerostomi.:1 is the most frequendy occur

ring serious late side effect (18.31,34,53,63,64). lhis dry mouth synclrome is oot to be 

underestimated; although quite variabie in frequency and severity, forsome patients it can 

be a very debilitating sequence of events and significantly reduce t11e quality of life (QOL) 

for the remainder of their lives (3ï) . Even in the event of bilareral elective neck irradiation 

to a dose of 46-50 Gy. often substantial parts of the parotid and submandibular salivary 

glands are encompassed by t11e treated neck volume, in particular if a parallel opposed por

tal beam arrangement is used. Suggestions to evereome this significant clinical problem of 

xerostomia have been manifold, such astheuse of radioprotectors (9.11 ,12,ï2). saliva pro

duction stimulatory agents (32.36.39.42,51,ï5,ïS). s-1.Jiva substitutes (41,60) and even 

acupuncture bas beentried (7,8,43). But ultimately, prevention remains of pivotal impor

tance. In the design of optimal beam configurations, one should try to reduce t11e amOtmt 

of salivary gland tissue, induding the minor salivary glands. receiving a significant dose (25· 

2ï). Laryngeal cancer seemsin this respect d1e most favourable siteforsparing of the major 

salivary glands (73) since in case of elective imtdiation of the neck d1e cranial edge of the 

radiation portals can be taken relatively low (45). It was therefore feit worthwhile to try 

and aim for eliminating tl1e xerostomia problem in this favourable subset of patients. 

Besides limiting t11e field size (geomerry), one other route to circumvent this problem is to 

impiem.ent 3D confonnal radiation therapy (3DCRT) techniques. In fact. the main purpose 

of this paper is to report on tl1e possible correlation between me dose distributions of the 

salivary gl~mds and the objective or subjective findings on xerostomia in mese laryngeal 

cancer patients . . Finally. in optinwing the clinical treatrnent of patients with cancer in me 

head and neck in the future, the Cf-contoured data sets of all patients of me prospective 

clinical study were re-planned using intensity modulated radiation merapy (IMRT) treat

ment ted10iques. To establish the value of these optimized confom1al d1erapy ted10iques, 

the IMRT dose distributions ( dose volume histogram analyses, DVHs) for t11e elective neck 

( 46 Gy prescribed dose to levels 11, III, and IV) and primary nunour (70 Gy prescribed dose 

to the laryn.,). were compared to the DVHs obtaioed wit!1 3DCRT. 
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10.2 MATERIALS AND METHOOS 

ln 1998 a prospcctivc study was initiateel by the department ofRadiation Oncology ofThe 

Rouerdam Co-oper...ttive Head and Neck Cancer Group. All patients with node negative can

cer of the laryn.-..:. and for whom elective noclal irradiation was indicated. were treated by a 

3DCRT technique (class solution). Besides salivary gland function assessmcnts. toxicity of 

the mucosa. skin and larynx werc cvaluated; that is, acute toxicity was scorcd according to 

RTOG criteria (20). late toxicity according to the S01\1A-LENT scale (58). For clarity pur

poses. c:xcept for xerostomia. these data are not reported and discussed in the currem 

paper. 111e fust aim of the study was to objectively and subjectively assess salivary gland 

function before the initiation of the treatmcnt. during radlation therapy and in follow-up. 

and correlate these observations to the dose clistributions in the major saliva.ry glands (1). 

The seconcl aim of the paper was to analyse whether optim..i7Ätion of the conformat radia

ti on therapy treatment techniques was feasible (Il). For that pu.rpose. fust a treatmem plan

ning survey on the feasibility and potenrial benefit of !Ml\f was conductcel among the 

clepartments of Radiation Oncology of 3 other major Heacl and Neck cancer eentres 

(Univcrsity of Mic11igan. A.n.n Arbor. Mic11igan. USA: University of Gcm. Gent. Belgium: 

Netherlands Ca.ncer lnstitute. Amsterdam. TI1c Netherlands). Ne.'."t, all patients of the 

prospcctive cancer of the larynx study were rc-planned for IMI\f, and subsequently, the 

!MRT restuts were compared wim d1e 3DCRT treatment platming fi.ndings. 

1 0.2.1 Pro~1Jective study ojpalients with node negative eetneer of the lctryn.:-c 

10 . .2.1..2 Patient cbaracteri.stics: From July 1998 to )anuary 2000, twenty-sL-..: consecutive 

patients with node negative. histological proven sqwtmous cell carcinoma of thc laryn.-..: 

were cntered in the protocol. All patients were treated with prirnary e.'."temal beam radia

don therapy (EKI). cxclusively. Tablc 1 surnmarises padent and tumour characteristics. 

Patients werc stagcel accoreling to the UICC/AJCC classification, 199ï edition (4ï). The 

censor date was)anuary 1. 2002, with a median follow-up of 18 months. from me start of 

radiation therapy. A eletailed account of the clinical outcome. however, will be the issue of 

a separate report. 

10 .2 .1..2 Pre-treatment pkm11inp. procedure: ERf was applieel in all 26 patients usi.ng a 

3DCRT treatment technique (dass solution). A CT scan was acquireel for virtual sirnulation 

J7 q (ACQSi.n1. Marconi PQ5000) and computer planning purposes ( Cadplan versions 2.ï.9 and 
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3.1.2, Varian-Dosetek, Finland). The Cf scan was made with the parient in supine- treat

ment - position. using an immobilising PVC headcast. Primary tumour (Jaryn:x), elective 

neck nodal levels (levels Il. lil and IV). major salivary glands and the spinal cord were 

delineated on every 5 mm cr-slice according to the dclineation protocol described in pre

vious papers (57,74). The clinical target volume (crv) was e:xpanded with a.n additional 

30 margin of 5 rum to arrive at the plaruting target volume (fYfV). 

10.2.1.3 3DCRT lreatm en t planning lt~~ynx and bilaleral nec:k: Per protocol. a total pre

scribed dose of 46 Gy was delivered to d1e primary tumour and lymph nodal. levels of the 

neck (nV1): after 46 Gy the radiation plan was adapted to the PTV ofthe primary tumour 

(PTV2) and boosred to a cumulative dose of 70 Gy. Dose prescription and dose reporting 

was according ro ICRU 50 recommendations. A conventional fractionation schen1e of 2 Gy 

per fraction. 5 fractions per week was used. Patients were irradiated with a 10 MV photon 

beam on d1e Scanditroni:x Racetrack Mierotton li.near accelerator (MM50). 1he quality 

inde.x ofthis 10 MV piloton beam equals 0.704 and its percentage depth dose curve is sirn

ilar toa 7 MV phoron beam (15). To allow both forsparing of the parotid glands as wellas 

for adequate target coverage. a non-commerdal inverse plaruting module ·Optimize: devel 

Table 1. Patient Characteristics 

Number of Pa tienes 

All (%) Glottic Supragloctic 
Card.noma Card.noma 

Total 26 (100) 7 19 

Age (years) Median 62 57 62 
Range 42-81 54-70 42-81 

Male 20 (76.9) 7 13 
Female 6 (23.1) 0 6 

T-Stage Tl 6 (23.1) 0 6 
T2 10 (38.5) 3 7 
T3 9 (34.6) 4 5 
T4. 1 (3.8) 0 1 

Differentiation Welt 3 (11.5) 1 2 
Grade Moderate 15 (57.7) 5 10 

Poor 4 (15.4) 0 4 
Unknown 4 (15.4) 1 3 , -~ 

~ IJ 
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oped in our clinic. was implemented (21) . ·Optimize' aims at target dose optimization and 

generates fluency profiles. yielding the 95o/o isodose dosely tailored to the actual 3D shape 

of the JYIV, irrespective of the geomettical beam set-up parameters used for treatment plan

ning. To standardise the process of treatment planning and dose volume histogram (DVH) 

analyses, a 3DCIIT class solution was developed. The initial treatment technique used was 

an isocenttic two-field coplanar radiation technique, for which the incoming directions of 

the beams were tilted zo• ventrally (290°. ïO•). The prescribed dose according to the cal

culated dose flucncy profiles of the treatment plan can be delivered by so called 'missing 

tissue compensators· (fC). mounted on the MM50 multileaf collimator. or by dynamic 

multileaf collimation (dMLC). lnitially. TC were used (si.-..: patients). ln order to reduce the 

time consuming production of TC, it was replaced by dMLC (si.--. patients), with a similar 

dose profile (21). To guaramee continuation of patient treatment in case of a prolonged 

breakdown period of the MM50, a standardised bad-up treatment plan was developed. 

The backup technique was designed with use of the bearn set-up parameters of the initia! 

treatment plan. To allow for the use of the same tight margins around the JYfV as with 

·Optimize: and in order to reduce the dose delivered to the parotid glands, narrow surdose 

fields were added to enhance the delivered dose at the JYIV1 borders (22.23). The sparing 

of the parotid glands and the coverage of JYfVl proved to be similar to the 'Optimize' teeat

ment plan; this bad-up technique was finally implemenred in the routine daily practice for 

the subsequent 14 patients. For JYIV2, the 3DCRT booster dose for the primary rarget ( 46-

70 Gy) was delivered with two coplanar isocenttic parallel opposed radiation fields. Thc 

cumulative dose was derived from the summation of the two treatment plans and was 

analysed for the primary tumour. the elective neck noctallevels II, III and N , the spillal cord 

and the major salivary glands. 

10.2.1.4 Treatment cer[fication : EPID images were produced according to our routine 

practice (protocol) on cc weekly to verify and, if necessary. to correct set-up errors. Details 

ofthe procedure have been reported before (6). 

1 0.2.1.5 Objectiue and subjeelive saliuaty gland flmclion assessments: Salivary gland func

tion was objectively evaluated by stimulated whole saliva flow measurements (WS) 

(50.65) and subjectively by queries from a specifically designed simplified questionnaire as 

detived from previous investigations. as well as by means of a Visual Analogue Scale (V AS) . 

J7 6 Salivary gland li.llction was evaluated prior to, weekly during, and at regular intervals (1-3-
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6-12-24 months) after racliation therapy. Only those patients whogave oral informed con

sent participated in the saJivary flow swdy. Whole saliva measurements were assessed by 

the department ofDentistry and Oral Hygiene. For that purpose. salivary glands were stim

ulated by application of 2o/o citric acid to the dorsal surface of the tongtiC and the patiem 

was asked to e.:\':pectorate during 1 minute in a pre-weighte.d cup. The saliva volume was 

gravimetrically determined assuming a speci.fic gravity of l.O. The total saliva production 

was C.'\':pressed in milmin and as a percentage of baseline flow be.forc irradiation. The ques

tiorulairc consisred of three yes I no qucstions rcgarcling xerostornia: 1) Do you have com

plaints of a dry mouth?: 2) Do you have a dry mouth when you are cating?: 3) Do you 

wake up at night duc to a dry mouth? 

With respect to the VAS scores: a ten-point sca.le rcflects thc severity of patient's complaints 

on d1e dry mouth syndromc (zero cquals no complaints: 10 sevcrc complaints. torally dry 

mouth). Beforc, during and after radiation therapy the same questioru1ai.rc was to be com· 

plctt:d. and patients werc asked tomark thc Visual Ana.logue. Scale. Factors in.tluencing sali· 

va production. such as smoking (73o/o more than 10 cigarettes per day) and meclication 

were scored bcforc the start of the trcatment. Use of medication. which rnight influence 

saliva production. e.g. bt:ta blocking agents and antidepressants, was rclativcly i.nfrequent 

(15o/o). Final.ly. the objectivc a.nd subjcctive findings on salivary gland function are related 

to the close distributions (DVHs) obtained from the major salivary glands. 

1 0.2.2 OpUmization 3DCRT techniques by in tensity moe/u/ation 

I 0.2.2. 1 Mul! i-ins! i tul ionallMRT planning surcey single pa tien!: For this purpose we con

ductcel a comparative survey between 4 major Hcad and Neck Canccr Centers (induding 

Rotterdam). evaluating thc potenrial benefit in terms of salivary gland sparing of intensity 

modulation when to treat node negative laryngeal cancer. Randomly assigned one patient 

out of the origi.nal 26 consecutivcly trcated laryngeal cancer patients was se.lected. again 

with the pre-condition to trcat both sicles o f the ncck to 46 Gy and thc primary Ulmour to 

ïO Gy by highly confomlal racliotherapy tedmiqucs (IMR1). The planning er scan ofthis 

particular parient with the conroured crv of the primary Ulmour, the crv of the e.lective 

neck nodal levels ll · lV and d1e contourcel critica! struCU!res. was mai.led to the wee par

ticipating Head and Neck Cancer Centers elecrronically as well as by surface mail (hard

copy). All participating instiwtions are well C.'\':perienced wid1 3DCRT and !MRT in case of 

cancer of the hcad and neck. Each participant was asked to use their own 30 trcatment 

planning system for devcloping an IMRT treatment plan for this pre-contourcel laryngeal 

110 

lï! 
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cancer case, ai.ming at maximum sparing of at least one parotid gland. A5 an additional soft 

constraint. the generared lMIIT plan had to be practical for the own institute, that is. it had 

to be feasible to e.xecute d1e developed IMIIT treatment plan as a daily routine. With regard 

to the treatment planning systems, the University of Gent. Gent (Belgium) used Gratis -

Extension Sherouse. the Netherlands Cancer Institute. Amsterdam (the Netherlands) and 

the University of Michigan, Anri. Arbor (USA) used UM Plan- Extension Fraass (33): both 

are forward treatment planning systems, using step-and-sboot tecbnique. Erasmus Medical 

Center. Rotterdam (the Netherlands) used the Helios Extension ofCadplan. an inverse treat

ment planning system; dynamic MLC mode. 

The findings regarding target coverage and sparing of critical structures. obtained with the 

3DCIIT dass solution used in the Rotterdam prospective laryngeal cancer study. were com

pared wid1 d1e IMIIT treatment plans generared by the four institutions (induding d1e 

!MRT Helios treatment plan from Rotterdam). 

Each center was asked to provide DVHs of the CIV. of the prin1ary tumour (treated to a 

curoulative dose 70 Gy) , d1e CTV ofthe leftand light neck nodallevels IJ, III, and IV (elec

tively irradiated to 46 Gy). and the separately contoured normal tissues such as spinal cord, 

parotid and submandibular glands. Conform the parameters reported by Eisbruch et al. (25-

27) the following sets of data were generated: mean dose CDme:m• in Gy) of parotid and 

submandibular glands, Jeft and light separately; the percent volume of the parotid glands 

reedving more than 30 Gy 0' 30) and more than 45 Gy 0' 4;); the maximum dose (Dm:L"' 

in Gy) in the CIV of the prin1ary tumour and the elective neck levels Oeft, rigbt and 

sumvolume) ; the percent volume of thc prin1ary tumour and elective neck receiving at 

least 95% 0'9;) or more than 107% 0'1üï) of the prescribed dose: the CIV-PTV margins 

in millimctres for both primary tu.mour and elective neck nodal levels. 

I 0.2.2.2 MJRTpk mning stuc()' 26 patients: In order to confirm these findings (see previous 

paragraph). we have evaluated the consistency of the results obtained in 26 patients with 

IMRT over 3DCIIT, in termsof target coverage as wellas sparing of critical surrounding nor

mal tissues. The built-in inverse planning module ·ffelios· was used to design the IMIIT 

treatroent plans. Inverse planning tools allow for homogeneous dose delivery to tumour 

targets(· 5%. + 7 % of prescribed dose). with the 95% isodose sphere tigl1dy encompassing 

the target. Sparing of normal tissue (e.g. parotid glands) by putting aclditional dose con

straints has now come within reach. Initially. for the prescribed dose of 46 Gy. we imple-

J Ï 8 mented hard constraints: that is a maximum of 44 Gy. 40 Gy. and 10 Gy was allowed to be 
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received by 5%, 10o/o and 40o/o ofthe parotid gland volume. respectively. Somewhat lesser 

constraints were used in the other major salivary glands. that is a ma:ximum dose of 44 Gy 

and 40 Gy, in 50o/o and 90o/o of the submandibular gland volumes. respectively. At a later 

stage, duri.ng treatment plan o ptimi.7..ation. in a few cases some fine-runing of these con

strai.nts was done interactively. Beyond 46 Gy. parallel-opposed fields were used: only 1.5o/o 

of the booster dose of 24 Gy was added co the dose already recei.ved by the paroti.d gland 

volumes. 

For all patients. the same stanclard beam set-up arrangement was used for plan gene::ration: 

A five-field coplanar isoeencric radiati.on techni.que wid1 pre-defined incoming beam direc

tions. gantry angles being 232°. 290°. oo. ïOo and 142°, respectively. was used for deliver

ing 46 Gy co neck and 70 Gy to pri.mary tumour. In a few cases the t:wo posterlor incoming 

beanlS were slighdy ventrally tileed co avoid spinal cord overdose (ma.ximum cord toler

ance: 50-52 Gy). All dose discribution calculations were performed using Cadplan (Dosetek

Varian v. 6.1.5). after d1e tluency profiles and beam weights were generaeed by d1e built-in 

inverse planning module Helios·. For finaldose discribution assessme::nt. in particular regard

ing the major salivary glands. the same parameters were analysed as staeed in the previous 

paragraph. 

10.3 RESULTS 

10.3.1 Prospective study ojpatients witb node negatiue canceroftbe kny n:x 

10..).1.1 Locore':!,ional cmttrol: Censor datejanuary 1, 2002. All patients compieeed radÎ<1.· 

tion therapy without treaunenr interrupti.ons. In bri.ef. d1e early clinical results are as fol

lows: Follow-up varied widl a median of 18 months and ranged from 2.4 (early deam) to 

39.6 mo nilis. Eleven patients relapsed locally aftera median of 6.3 monilis (range 3.2 - 23.4 

months). All patients underwent salvage surgery for recurrent di.sease, which rendered 

them rumour free, e:xcept for two patients. who developed a regional recurrence at a later 

stage. One patient developed disL-ult metastasis during follow-up. In summary: a one- and 

two-year actuarial disease-free survival of 69o/o and 57016. and an overall survival of SSo/o and 

85o/o. respectively. calculated according to Kaplan-Meier. was fow1d. Given the short fol

low-up. a more detailed analysis is at thi.s time inappropri.ate and also beyond the scope of 

the present paper: in fuct, it will be the subject of a furun:: report. lï9 
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10.:).1.2 OIJj ectil·e and su{)jectil·e sa/ii'(!IJ' g/cmd flmction asse.·;;sments: Eighteen patients 

(69%) consenred in participation in the WS flow study (Figurel). Pre-tteatmem median 

whole saliva flow was 1.96 1nl/min (r:mge 0.06-6.25). Salivary flow decreased to 3ï'o/o of 

basal flow at sb.:: and 12 months post-irradiation (nadir. 11 patients); thereafter partial recov

ery was observed with a median of 55% of pre-tteatment flow at two years post-treatment 

(nine patients). Subjectively. complaints of the dry mouth syndrome, as reflected by both 

VAS score and questionnaire. increased during radlation therapy and remained elevated 

during follow-up (Figures 2 and 3). The meclian VAS increased gradually from zero pre

tteatment (18 patients) ro 6.1 at end of treatrnent (21 patients). The ma.ximum VAS score 

was reached at three months post-irradiation. median 7.0. thereafter VAS scores decreased 

gradually to median 3.2 at one year post-treatment (17 patients) and 5.2 at two years post

treatrnent (15 patients) . The questionnaire on the dry mouth syndrome reflects that over 

time an increasing number of patients complained of a dry mouth; highest numbers of affir

mative answered questionnaires was read1ed at three montllS post-irradiation. A significant 

corrdatioo was found between VAS and the questionnaire (p-value <0.001. GEE-regression 

Gencralised Estimating Equations], i.c. an. autoregressive correlation adjusting for the longi

mdinal character of the data). whereas no significant relationship was found between sali-
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Figure 1. Whole Saliva Flow Measurements (WS) in mi/min. Boxplots graphically display median and interquar
tile range. Box = 25'" to 75:h percentiles. Line = median. Error bars = cases not more than 1.5 times the interquar
tile range beyend the quartiles. Circles = extreme examples. X-axis: 0 = baseline point in time befere start of 
treatment. 
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Figure 2. Visual Analogue Scale (VAS). Boxplots graphically display median and 
interquartile range. Box = 251" to 75'" percentiles. Line = median. Error bars = cases not 
more than 1.5 times the interquartile range beyend the quartiles. Circles =extreme exam
ples. X-axis: 0 = baseline point in time befare start of treatment. 
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Figure 3. Th ree-ltem Questionnaire. 0 = Do you have complaints of a dry mouth? ::l = 
Do you have a dry mouth when you are eating? 1!. = Do you wake up at night due to a dry 
mouth? X-axis 0 = baseline. befare start of treatment. Y-axis = percentage of patients with 
affirmative answers to the posed questions. 

vary flow rates and the questionnaire. 

10.3 .1.3 Dose l'Oiume b istogmm ana~rses parotid p,lands: A mean dose of 29.2 Gy and 

28.7 Gy for the right and left parotid gland. respecti.vely, was found. The mean percent vol- 181 
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urne of the parotid glands receiving more d1ru1 30 Gy (V30) was 54% ru1d 53%. for right 

and left parotid gland, respectively. The meru1 percent volume of me parotid glands receiv

ing more man 45 Gy (V 4.;) was 39o/o ru1d 37>;ó (right and left parotid glands. respectively). 

For 13 patients at least one of me dlresholds (Dm(.-an· v30. V 45) was not surpassed for one 

or bom parotid glands. Only sb.: patients fulfilled all tilree criteria for at least one of me 

parotid glands. of whom two patients fulfilled criteria for bom parotid glands. Table 2 sum

marises mese results in relation to me volume and dose dlresholds as reported by Eisbruch 

et al. Figure 4 illustrates me Qack ot) correlation between me dose distribution paran1eters 

(Dmt::ll1• V3o, V 45) and me objective (WS flow) and subjective (V AS) salivary gland tune

tion panuneters at one- and two years post-treatment. 

103.2 Optimization 3DCRT Techniques by intensity modulation 

10.:).2.1 Mulli-insliluliona! planning surcey single patienl: Fora summary of me results 

wimrespect to me various IMRT treatment planning parameters, see Table 3. Wim regard 

to the crv of me primary nunour: me V 95 by IMRT ranged from 9ï-99o/o, wim mininmm 

doses in d1e CfV ranging from 60-64 Gy and ma.'(Ïmum doses ranging from ï3-ïï Gy. "fl1e 

elective neck nodal levels were adequately covered by me 950;ó isodose (V 95) in all treat-

Table 2. Dose distribution of the parotid glands 

Thresholds Right Left Right and Left Criteria conform 
parotid gland parotid gland parotid gland Eisbruch& 

A Dmc:m 29.2 Gy 28.ï Gy s26 Gy 
patients s 26 Gyil s 11 6 

B V3o 54% 53 % s45 % 
patients $45 % . s 9 5 

c V4; 39 % 32 % s24 % 
patients $24 % . 6 2 2 

patients sA 
ru1d s B 6 2 2 
andsC 

patients sA 
and/or s B s 11 6 
and/or s C 

# Numbcr of p:u:i<.:nc; not surp:tSsiJ1g the threshold of 26 Gy me:m close for the parotid g.I:md. accordi.ng to 
Eisbruch (26) . • :"'umber of patients in whlch a m:t:illnum 45 % and 24 % of thc paroticl glancl volume w:c; 
tre:Jt(.'d to a close of "' 30 Gy and "'45 Gy. respcctivcly (26). &Rcfcrencc thresholds for stimubred paroticl s:ûi
vary flow. 
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ment plans (range 95·99%). Conceming the dose to the parotid glands, every one of the 

co-investigator instirutions. induding Rotterdam when using the ·Helios' (inverse planning) 

module of Cadplan. reached a Dmc:m to the parotid glands of 26 Gy or less in at least one 

of the parotid glands. For all four investigator i11stitutions. the partial volumes of the parotid 

glands receiving a dose of 30 Gy and 45 Gy remained below the thresholds in at least one 

Table 3. Results of multi-institutional comparative treatment planning study 

Amsterdam Ann Arbor Gent Rotterdam Rotterdam 
!MRT !MRT !MRT !MRT 3DCRT 

CJV-Larynx 
Dmc:m 72 Gy 70Gy 70Gy 68Gy 71 Gy 

Dma:x • 77Gy 76Gy 73 Gy 74 Gy 73 Gy 

Dmi11 t 63Gy 60Gy 64Gy 64Gy 69Gy 

V lOï (ïO Gy) :j: ïo/u 0% 0% 0% 0% 

Y95 (ïO Gy). 970Al 98% 98% 99% 100% 

Neck Toteli 
Y1o7 (46 Gy) 3% 0% 0% 1% 0% 

Y95 (46Gy 9ïo/o 99% 95% 99% 99% 

Parotid Left 
Dmc:m 21 Gy 29Gy 22Gy 22 Gy 24 Gy 

Dm;Lx 56Gy 54 Gy 53 Gy 64Gy 63 Gy 

Dmin 1 Gy OGy OGy 2 Gy 1 Gy 
Y3o·~ 31% 51% 42% 34% 44% 

Y45 § 13% 21% 9% 15% 29% 

Parotid Right 
Dmc:m 20 Gy 20 Gy 20Gy 20Gy 24Gy 

Dm:~. x 50Gy 53 Gy 53 Gy 61 Gy 60Gy 

Dmil1 1 Gy OGy OGy 2Gy 1 Gy 

Y3o 31% 39% 35% 29% 45% 

Y45 9o/o 10% 5% 11% 25% 

Submand Left 
Dmc:m 49Gy 53 Gy 53 Gy 51 Gy 52 Gy 

Submand Right 
Dmc;:m 49Gy 49Gy 49Gy 51 Gy 53 Gy 

SpinalCord 

Dmax 45 Gy 37 Gy 38Gy 45 Gy 48Gy 

'0=,: m:Lximum dose receivl.-'d: t Dmtn: minimum dose n:cdvl.-'d : :j: V107: percent volume reedving:: 107% of 
prC$Ciib<.-'d dose: ·v95: percent volume reedving:: 95% of prc:;cribed dosc: 1! V .\0: rx:rcent volume rl.'Ctiving:: 
30 Gy: § V.,5: p<:rccnt volume reedving:: 45 Gy. 
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parotid gland, and wcre significa.ntly lower t11an the 3DCIIT dose distribution data gener

aeed by the Rotterelam group (this paper). 

10.3.2.2 !MRT plawJiiiY, sluc~r 26 palients: With IMRT the mean paroticl gland dose was 

23.0 Gy. comparcd co 28.9 Gy with 3DCIIT. an absolute mean dose reduction of 19.4 = 7.5 

% (1 S.D.). The mean parotid gland volume receiving 30 Gy was less with IMIIT (38.1 and 

53.7 %. for IMRT and 3DCRT. respectively) , the san1e was sccn for the volume receiving 

45 Gy (22.5 vs. 38.0 %. for IMIIT and 3DCRT, respectively). 

Both paroticl gland volumes were better spared with IMIIT (on average a 15% volume 

reduction receiving 30 Gy) (Figure 5). In all paticnts a superior target conforrnity inde.' 

(TC I) was achieved with I M liT planning. both for 46 Gy and for tbc additional 24 Gy boost 

treatmem (Figure 6). 

10.4 DISCUSSION 

1 0.4.1 Radiation tberapy treatment intensiflcalion: There are a number of ways to increase 

t11e effectiveness of radiation in ca.ncer of me head ancl neck. One way is to increase me bio

logically effective close to me clinical target volume by reducing me overall treatment tin1e 

(5). Furthermore, during me past decade altered fractionation schemes per se (hyperfr<tc

tionation and accelerated fractionation) and various combioations. have been clinically test

cd (4.9.10,30,48). For e.'Xan1ple. an 8% increase in locoregional tumour control has been 

founcl in fuvour of hyperfractionation and acceleration by concomitant boost technique 

(35). Finally. 3DCIIT a.nd JMIIT are means. whid1 allow for applying of higl1 doses of radi

ation througl1 minin1ising toxicity (14,33.77). One ca.n men dose-escalate, taking ad vanrage 

of e.xisting close-effect relationships in soliel ttunours. Obviously dose-cscalation and recluc

tion of overall treatment tin1e (acceleration) have their lin1itations and in fact the various 

altercel fractionation schcmcs are carefully designcel not to surpass toleranee of normal 

structures (44.67). An imeresting current approach to increase effectiveness in head and 

neck ca.ncer treatment is radiating tumours witl1 concomitantly applied d1.emomerapeutic 

agents (chemoradiation) (2,3). Pignon fmmd in lus meta-analysis an overall absolute 5 year 

survival benefit of 8% after concomitant d1emoradiation for malignancies in me head and 

neck region (59). However. the acute complication rates are not negligible eimer; El-Sayed 

]8{ el al. report a significant increase in overall toxicity. in particwar for mucositis. in the 
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d1emoradiation group versus radiation therapy alone (relative risk of2.17 and 2.97. respec

tively, after combined modaliry treatment, p < 0.001). lltis increased taxicity is also reileer

ed in an increased munber of days of treatment delay a.nd even toxic deaths (relative risk 

2.87 and 2.40.p< 0.001) (29). Thus, itseems fair to condude that w ith the intensification 

of the treatment schedules. better control rates ar<:: to be e:xpected but there is a d<::finite 

need for e:xploring ways to overcome, or even b<::tter, to prevent the associated increas<:: in 

acute (mucosal) toxiciry. 

10.4.2 Xerostomia- dose volume threshokls: With regard to the toxiciry profile of radiation 

therapy for caoeer in the head and neck the most fre::quendy occurring permanent late side 

effect. by far. is the dry mouth syndrome (71) . It is c:ssential to eliminare (reduce the degree 

ot) xerostomia when tryi.ng to rnaintaio or improve QOL. Currendy there are a number of 

papers actdressing this important issue of trying topreserve salivary gland function by spar

ing (parts ot) the major salivary glands from receiving too high doses of radiation. Eisbruch 

et al. were able to reduce the mean dose to the contralateral parotid gland to 32% of the 

prescribed rumour dose by using static multisegm<::ntal intensiry modulation. resulting in 
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Figure 4. Salivary gland tunetion analysis. The up per two panels (A. B) of the diagram show datasets in which a 
positive correlation between Dmoon of the parotid g lands and WS er VAS can be depicted (three and six patients. 
respectively). The lower two panels (C. D) of the diagram show datasets in the which dose distribution of the 
parelid gland do net correlate with outcome on xerostomia (objectively er subjectively) (8 and 11 datasets. 
respectively, 14 patients). Solid black horizontal and verticallines represent thresholds for Dmoon (26 Gy). VAS 

and WS (25% of baseline flow). 
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higher (un)stimulated salivary flow rates of the 'spared' parotid gland (25) . In a later publi

cation Eisbntch et al. esrablished dose rhresholds for the parotid gland: mean dose s 2 4 Gy 

and s 26 Gy for unstimulated and stimulated salivary flow. respectively. Also partial volume 

rhresholds were esrablished: 67Yo. 45%. 24% of the parotid gland volume receiving ." 15 Gy. 

""30 Gy. "" 45 Gy, respectively. ll1ey observ<::d that if the dose to the parotid glands e.xceeds 

(one or more ot) these thresholds. parotid salivary flow would significantly decrease (26). 

Chao et al. report e.xcellent sparing of me parotid gland by IMRT, w im only 27lli> (= 8%) of 

parotid gland volume receivi.ng a dose "" 30 Gy. witl1out comprornising the dose delivered 

in the target volume (16). In a prospective srudy of me san1e authors a dose-response eer

relation between (un)stimulated WS flow and mean dose delivered to the parotid glands 

was found, as wellas a significant eorrelation between WS flow rates and QOL. They pre

ctiet a sligl1tly higher rhreshold dose to the parotid gland than Eisbntch et al.: mat is, 32 Gy 

for stimulated WS (17). Apparently IMRT is one suggested treatment approach to prevent 

xerostomia. Many omer suggestions to manipulate the degree of xerostornia have been 
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Figure 5. Mean DVHs of the parel id glands of 26 node negative laryngeal cancer patients. treated by 3DCRT to 
neck levels 11 . 111, IV toa prescribed dose of 46 Gy. and primary tumour toa prescribed dose of 70 Gy (class 
solution). are depicted: 3DCRT = black upper line in graph; dMLC !MRT = white line. The grey botlom line 
depiets the improvement of I MRT over 3DCRT in terms of sparing of parotid glands (thin botlom white lines: :t 1 

18 / sd). As depicted in the figure. parotid gland volumes were better spared with IMRT (on average a 15% volume 
reduction). 
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Figure 6. TCI =target conformity index= planning target volume N95. Not only were the 
parotid glands spared to a greater extent with I MRT. also, in all 26 patients a superior TCI 
was obtained: with IMRT planning, both for 46 Gy (neck) and for the additional 24 Gy 
boost (primary tumour). V95 = volume treated to a dose of at least 95% of the prescribed 
dose. 3DCRT in grey: I MRT in white. 

brought forward. For example, saliva substitutes may decrease symptoms of xerostomia 

(60). Pilocarpine given cid1er concomitandy wim radiation merapy or post-imtdiation as a 

stimulant of remaining functioning salivary glands, may relieve symptoms of xerostomia as 

well as increase saliva production (p < 0.05) as comparecl to placebo or to a control group 

( 42 .ïS). TI1e role of radioprotectors. such as Amifostine, still remains to be established in 

clinic. Amifostine is known for its ability to reduce acute xerostomia (xerostomia in RT ver

sus RT + Amifostine: 7So/o versus 51 o/o, respectively: jJ < 0.0001) as well as chronic xeros

tomia (57% versus 34%. p = 0.002) (11) and .increases me QOL post-imtdiation (:!: 

Arnifostine, jJ<0.05) (72). However, me issue on tumour growd1 or rumour proteetion is 

still undear and coatroversial (52). 

The ain1 of me current investigation was to objectively and subjectively evaluate salivary 

gland function before d1e initiation of me treatment, during radiation merapy and in follow

up, ancl correlate mese observations to me dose distributions of the major salivary glands. 

This was stuclied in a prospective fashion in 26 patients wim node negative cancer of me 

Iaryn:x. using contormal radiation merapy as a means to reduce me dose to me major sali

vary glands. All patients entercel in me study were treated by me same at the time in 

Rotterdam available 3DCRT tcd1nique (class solution). Preliminary results of me 26 

() 
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patients depiet a disease-free survival of 69% and 5ïo/o, and an overall survival of SSo/o and 

85% at one and two years. respectively. Treatment planning was d1aracterised by tightly 

shaped tx:am configurations around me PTV, wim a margin of 4-8 mm from t11e PTV to t11e 

leave positions. In retrospect, we verified me accuracy of me bean1 configurations in all 26 

patients. For mat purpose primary tumour localisation and me precise localisation of recur

rent disease, taking me surgical and histological data as weU as me treatment planning data 

into account. have been retrieved and re::constructed relative to me boundaries of treatment 

portals used. A detailed fuilure analysis generared four 'marginal' local recurrences at me 

edge of me radiation portal. and one 'out-field' regional recurrence. The fuilure analysis illu

stratcs once:: again me caveat of treating (e.'\."tensive) tumours by 3DCRT tedmiques witl1 

very tight margins. 

10.43 Ohjective and suhject:ive salivcay glmul function assessments:Wim respect to sali

vary gland sparing, the findings of tl1is prospective dinical study for me whole group are 

as foUows: D111c:m 29.2 Gy and 28.7 Gy, Y3o (mean) 54o/o and 53%. wim V45 (mean) 39o/o 

and 32o/o. for me right and Jeft parotid gland. respectively. All values e.-..:ceeded. albeit only 

slightly, me tllresholds of Eisbruch et al. (see also previous paragraph) (26) . Despite tl1is. a 

measurable salivary flow rate of 55o/o of baseline (1.08 mi/min) remained, which implicates 

considcrable preservation of s.1livary gland function. The time course of me whole saliva 

flow rate is quite similar to the data t11at can be retrieved from me lirerature (54): a mini

mum flow rate shortly after initiating me radiation. and increasing flow rates at one and 2 

years post-irradiation (Figure 1). 

However. me results of bom me nadir (370!& ofbasal flow) and me results at two years (55o/o 

of pre-tteatment value) , are far better man in me case of inadequate sparing. when salivary 

flow rates of less tllan 10% of me baseline val u es can be anticipated (13). According to me 

VAS-scores. me xerostomia related complaints were appreciated by me patients as being 

'moderately severe' (median VAS value 5.2 at two year). Apparently. in summary. me WS 

flow rates do reeove r partially post-irradiation. but me increase is insufficient to result in 

considerable deercase ofxerostomia (i.e. deercase in VAS scores). 

We could not establish a significant correlation between dose-volume data of me parotid 

glands and salivary flow: tllis could be e.'\.-plained in several ways (Figure 4). First. me 

thresholds were only marginally surpassed. In 13 out of 26 patients. one up to tilree of me 

·Eisbruch criteria' (V30. V.i ; , D111c:m) were met for at least one of me parotid glands. 
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Figure 7. Mean DVH of parotid glands. !MRT by dynamic multileaf col limation 
(dMLC) was also compared to !MRT using a step-and-shoot technique in l ive 
patients. As shown by the graph, the curves of step-and-shoot for the parotid 
g lands in case the neck was treated toa dose of 46 Gy. were super-imposable 
to the mean DVH obtained by dMLC I MRT (solid black line = dMLC !MRT: white 
line = step-and-shoot I MRT). and superior to 3DCRT (grey upper line). 

Moreover. if the threshold value of Chao et al. had been taken as a reference (17), the 

D111can of our patients would have even stayed below the threshold of 32 Gy. NC-'\."t, salivary 

flow rates show a large inter- and intra-individual variatien (36). whereas DVHs obviously 

vary little in our case, given the standardisation of the 3DCIIT technique (dass solution). 

Sci.ntigraphic evaluation (SPE Cf) of salivary gland function, as reported by Van Acker et al. 

(1) also substantiate this inter-individual varlation in function. Finally, the dose-volume val

ues in dus study were correlated with w hole saliva measurements. retlecting the flow of aU 

major and minor salivary glands. However, the various types of glands di.ffer in thei.r capac

ity of p roduci.ng saliva and some believe they may even di.ffer in thei.r radiosensitivity. For 

ecrm.ple. it is wel! known d1at d1e submandibular I sublingual glands are the m.ain souree 

of saliva in resting (at night; no stim.ulation) conditions. and d1e dose to d1ese glands might 

therefore have serieus i.rnplications for the dry m.oud1 syndrom.e (13). In summary. it can 

be argued that the borderline threshold values, the inter- and intra-variability of d1e salivary 

glands ftmction, and whole saliva type of flow measurem.ents are possible considerations 

for the Jack of correlation in most patients between dose-volum.e and salivary flow (Figure 

4). 
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The V AS-score and the tlu-ee-item questionnaire seem to adequately reflect the xewstomia

relatcd complaints. They are significantly related, as is shown by the identical shape of the 

curves depietcel in Figures 2 and 3. An increasing mean VAS score corrclates with an 

increasing number of patients answering the questionnaire on dry mouth complaints afflf

mativc. VAS values reach ma.'illnum scores around tlu-ee months post-irradiation and 

deercase gradually aftcr tlu-ee months. but never normalisc (Figure 2). A signifiamt rela

donship between VAS and WS flow rates was not found in our patient group. which is in 

concordance with obscrvations from others (26.31.65). Finally. apart from the amount of 

saliva, its composition. is an important determinant of oral comfort and health (24). For 

instance. the mucins (glycoproteins) play an esscntial role as they are crudal for lubrication 

of mucosal membranes. These mucins are predominantly produced by the minor salivary 

glands and the sub lingua! salivary gland ancl to some t.'\.1:ent by submandibular glancls. The 

increasing body of evidence on the importance of the minor salivary glands for maintain

ing a sufficient basic salivary flow and the fact that one is currently able to measure the func

tion of these glands separately (28.40,66.76). has important implications for the future. 

Dose ancl volume tlu-esholds have to be establishecl for all types of major as well as for t11e 

minor salivary glands; also. tl1e relative importance of the various glands witl1 respect to 

xerostomia has to be rc-established (13.62). 

1 0.4.4 Optimization treatment planning: 1l1e less than optima! dose distribution (DVH) 

results of the Rotterdam 3DCRT laryn:x study promptcel our department to optimize the 

currently used techniques. One obvious way one can improve on t11e results is by implc

menting !MRT. To e..xplore this potenrial benefit for future patients, fust a comparative ereat

ment planning survey between four major Heacl and Neck institutions was perfom1ed. A 

data set wim the pre-contourcel CT-slices of a randomly assigned patient ereated previously 

by 3DCRT in me prospective larynx study, was used by all four parlidpants of tlle planning 

survey. The close distribution data of t11e !MRT erearment planning survey showcel a signif

iamtly better sparing of the major salivary glands ( unilaterally or bilaterally) for !MRT as 

opposed to 3DCRT. wimout comprornising the close to the target, for all 4 institutions (ftg

ures 5 and 6). To con.firm thc adequate target coverage and improved sparing by !MRT in 

this single case of me multi-institutional planning survey. DVHs obtained with !MRT ereat

ment techniques for conformal radialion merapy of elective neck levels !I. I! I. and IV on 

bom sicles of tl1e neck ( 46 Gy) and t11e primary tumour (70 Gy, larynx) have been com-

19 r 
_ putcel for all 26 paticnts. Compared to 3DCRT. a significantly improved sparing of the 
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parotid glands was found, without compromising the target coverage (Figures 5 and 6). 

Also, although we favour the dMLC technique in our institution, to be complete on the mat

ter, IMIIT by dynarnic multileaf collimation (dMLC) was also compared to !MRT using a 

step-and-shoot technique in five patients. In brief, dose-volume findings with regard to 

!MRT step-and-shoot for the neck levels IL III and IV toa dose of 46 Gy were super-impos

able to similarly d1e obtained dose distributions data obtained of by dMLC !MRT and supe

rior to 3DCRT (Figure ï). 

10.5 CONCLUSIONS 

Xerostomia appeared not sufficiendy preventeel by 3DCRT techniques, even in theevent 

of node negative laryngeal cancer. Taking d1e dose-distribution data, sparing of the parotid 

glands is improved when using IMRT based treatmem ted111Ïques. Whether using IMIIT 

tecl111Ïques wiJllead to an increased therapeutic window remains to be established. We did 

not find a significant relationship between generateel dose-volume data of d1e parotid 

glands and d1e degree of xerostomia. 1he various od1er subjective and objective methods 

to assess the grade of xerostomia did not correspond with dose-volume histograms of the 

parotid glands either. This raises the question how to evaluate xerostomia in future trials. 

To predict the outcome of salivary flow post-irradialion and the subjective assessment of a 

dry moud1. that is which objective paran1eter should be used best ancl thus, which con

straint shoulcl be used for !MRT based treatment planning techniques, is still a matter of 

debate. lt is argued that the role of the minor salivary glands for xerostomia should be taken 

into account. 
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11.1 INTRODUGilON 

ln the treatment of head and neck cancer by radlation therapy, xcrostomia is the most fre

quent occuning l:J.te side effect with important implications for the quality of life (1-9). 

Radiation-induced mucositis is an important dose-limiting acU(C side effect, frequently ham

pcring the introduetion of intensified treatment modalitics, such as chemoradiation and 

accelerated fractienation schedules (Af) (10-15). In tl1.is t11esis e.:xan1ples of both acute (e.g. 

mucositis) and late (e.g. xerosconua and optie neuropat11y) side effects of radiation t11erapy 

are addressed. Normal tissue complications such as these are the main reasou for .investigat

ing new radlation t11erapy techniques :lim.ing at prevention (16.17). In face. prevention of 

especially late normal tissue complications can be achieved with the now rapidly develop

ing new radiation therapy tedu1.iques, sud1 as 30 confom1al radiation therapy (30CR1) 

and imensity modulated mdiation therapy (lMRl)(lS-21). ln til(: following sections, first 

til(: preconditions of having adequate target definitions, i.e. standardization, with special 

emphasis on the defu1.itions for thc cervicallymph node levels is reviewed. Ne.'\.1:, the imper

tanee of recording and grading of normal tissue complications with respect to developing 

biological constrai.nts for inverse plruu1.i.ng moelallties is discussed. Fi.n.:1.1ly. the furure con

cem.ing optimal ways of sparing, i.e. prevention of xeroston1.ia. mucositis and other com

plications. as wellas dosc-escalation. is cliscussecl. 

11.2 TARGET VOLUMES 

1 1.2.1 nnget volumes- genera!: TI1e ICRU-50 report describes in detail defin.itions regard

ing voltunes of interest in r-.tcliation therapy pla1ming: i.e. the gross tumor volume (GTV) , 

the clinical target voltune (CTV), the planning target volume (PTV). the treated volume. the 

irracliatecl volume and the orgailS at risk (OAR) (22.23). The delincatien of the GTV and 

CTV are bascel on anaton1.ical. topographicaL and biological considerations. The PTV is a 

geometrical concept of wl1.ich the delincatien in principle can be automated. The funda

mental pri.nciples of 30 confonnal radlation therapy are to defu1e t11e tRrget volume(s) in 

three dimensions ancl subsequently co shape t11e treatment volume co t11e target(s) (24). 

Accurate targeting is becoming increasingly important as tedu1.iques move forward towards 

J9 8 11.ighcr conformality (30CRT I IMR1) (25). The anatomy of the hcad and neck. however. is 
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compie:..:; sophisticated treatment planning approaches require a great deal of training and 

effort to finally anive at the appropriate target volumes (20.26-28). Image registration of dif

ferent modalities will hopefully enhance the accuracy of GTY delineation in head and neck 

tumors as already has been demonstrared for br<Lin twnors and prostate cancer (29). 

Knowledge of tumor growth patterns and lymph node involvement is essenrial in deciding 

on the correct crvs. Unforrunately. substantial differences (still) e.xist between crvs when 

conroured by different physicians fora particular case (30-33). To improve on the accuracy 

of the delineation of the CfV. new techn.ical dcvelopments in functional imaging (PET. 

SPECT. function:tl MRI) and image registration will in the future help to overcome part of 

th.is problem (34). Pa tientand organ movements are of concern when delivering con.fonnal 

radiation d1erapy. Dose escalation requires that the geometrie uncertainties in treatmenr and 

d1e associated margins used in treatrnent planning be reduced as mud1 as possible. lllis 

underscores the import;mce of good immobili7..ation techn.iques and the use of realistic plan

ning margins (35-42). Finally, thcre is dlis associated risk of advers<:: late sequelae when too 

generous margins are used. which could impair tosome e.'\.'tent the application of !MRT in 

dose-escalating clinical procedures (43). 

1 1.2.2 Clinical target volume neck: Regardless of tumor site and size. the cervical lymph 

nodes are a pivotal prognostic factor in cancer of the head and neck. Relevant questions in 

the treatment of head and neck cancer are whether or not to treat d1e cervical nodes elec

tively and by wllich modaliry; also. in case of mecascatic nodes. wh.ich lymph node levds 

to treat. by wh.id1 modaliry and. in case of irradiation. to what dose. TI1ere is stillsome con

troversy with regard co the proper treatment of the non-involved (NO) neck ( 44-47). In gen

era!, if the risk of occult cervical metastasis e:..:ceeds 15%. it is generally agreed u pon thm the 

neck should be treated. either surgically or by radiation therapy. The prefeered modality 

generally depends on the elected treatment mode for the primary tumor. Both have their 

own specific modaliry related morbidiry ( 48.49). For early staged tumors, elective neck irra

diation and electivc neck dissection are equivalent in d1e control of subdinical neck discase 

when the primary tumor is adequately controlled. with cervical failure rates reported in the 

order of 0-10% (46.50-52). In general for mecascatic lymph nodesof a size of more:: than 3 

cm. surgery and postoperative irradiation is d1e treatment of d1oice. The head a.ncl neck area 

has an abunda.nce of lymph nodes. Of the approximatcly 800 lymph nocles in the body. 

about 300 are located in the neck. ln patients with previously untreated squamous cell car

cinoma. pa.rticularly in early scaged disease. d1e topographic distribution of lymph node 

1 
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metastases appears to occur in an ordt:rly predictabie sequence as demonstrared by the 

anatomie studies of Rouvit:rc of 1938. The clinical study oflindbt:rg of 1972 (53). later on 

confi.rmed by studies of e.g. Skolrtik et al. (55.56). described the pattem of the most fre

quendy involved lymph node groups for various tumor sites. Furd1cr cvidence for thc pat

teros of lymph noctal metast.:'ISCS was provielcel by Shal1 in a retrospective study on railical 

neck dissection specimens. Rouvit:re was d1e fust to develop a dassification system for the 

ccrvical lymph nocles bast:d on anatontical landmarks that had their origin in the superficial 

trianglcs ofthe neck, areas wltich were easily accessible to palpation (5ï ) . ln 1981 head ancl 

ncck surgeons at Memorial Sloan Kettering Canccr Center proposcel that thls anatontically 

based terrninology should be replaced with a ·level' based system. in whid1 e:~ch level con

taincd scverallymph node groups (55). Thjs is now the most widely accepted nomenda

ture for categorizing the lymph node groups in d1c neck. However, nor all dillically relevant 

lymph node groups are incorporated in d1is level system: for e:xample, the retroph:tryngeal 

lymph nodes are not representecl in kvels I-VI. 

The discussion on specificity and sensitivity of different iliagnostic methods to dereet neck 

noclal metastases is beyond the scope of thjs chapter: suffice it to say that the most com

monly used methods such as palpation. ultrasound and Cfi MRl are still largely bascel on 

size criteria (58-62). Many new methods currendy available may further improve iliagnos

tic accuracy in the ne:~r future, such as (combinations of) Positron Emission Tomography 

(PE1) I new contrast agents I radiolabelecl monoclonal antibollies for immuno imagi.ng of 

ccrvical metastasis (SPEC1). molecular genetics (e.g. search formolecular markers)etc (63-

66). 

lf the final decision is made that the negatively stageel (NO) neck is co bc irradiated electivcly, 

standard.i7_ation of d1c CfV on Cf is of grcatcst impottance. For surgery of the cervical 

lymph nodes, stanclardized clefinitions of neck dissections are available as clevelopecl by the 

task force of d1c Amcrican Academy of Otolaryngology-Head and Ncck surgery (AAO

HNS). This so-called dassification of Robbinsis bascel on surgical (anatomical) boundaries 

of thc levels I-VI as proposed by the Memorial SloanKettering Cancer Center group (67.68). 

A prerequisite for Cf-based definitions of the (non-involved) neck. so that 3DCRTi lMRT 

can be implcmented, is that the CfV for radiation therapy should include at least d1e san1e 

lymph node groups as d1ose which would have been removed by a (selective) ncck dis

sectien (69-73). ln chapters 3 and 4 the translation process of d1e surgical level definitions 

to Cf-based definitions fo r millation therapy planning is described. Diffcrences between a 

2 0 ~ crv for neck ilissections ancl a crv for radiation thempy is that d1e latter always contains 
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non-lymphatic structures. sud1 as the intemal jugular vein. the carotid artery and the acces

sory nerve. In the further refinemem of d1e Robbins dassification cq level system, levels 1!, 

rv and V are divided into rwo sublevels (69). These subdivisions are based on the biologi

Cli behavior of tumors and pattemsof lymph node metastases spread: these are helpful in 

choosing the correct crv for sdective neck dissections. Despite the dinical importance of 

these subdivisions, radiologically it remains diliicu!t to distinguish level fVA from IVB and 

level fVA from level VI. Final!y, tbc distiJ1ction of level V in two or d1rce subdivisions is also 

a point of discussion. In this d1esis level V is dividecl in an upper. middle and lower sub

group corresponding wim the cranial and eaudal borders of level II, III and rv. This is in 

accordance with the AJCC staging system and is also uscd by Som eta/.(72).111<:: AAO-HNS 

chooses fora di vision of level V in an upper Jevd VA and a lower level VB. whid1 is prob

ably more logica! as the uppe.r AJCC level comains few if any nodes and correlates better 

wid1 the biologie behavior of rumors. Moreover, as stated by Rouvière: ·any distiJ1ction 

between the upper intemal jugular nocles (IIB) and the upper spinal accessory nodes (V) 

may be in1possible. as me group of nodes merges at this level'. ln condusion. standardiza

tion of the crv of cervica! lymph nodesin head and neck caoeer patients is crudal for both 

surgeons and radiation oncologists. Radiologica! (Cf-based) definitions of the lymph node 

levels are necessary for both staging and radiation therapy planning. 

Nodal dassifications are continuously evolving. with modifications being proposed to bet

ter allow physidans to plan d1e most appropriate d1erapy for neck noclal clisease. 

Correlation between clinicaL surgica! and radiologica! findings must be accurate. 

Multidisdplinary input for furdler refinements of me dassification system remains essential. 

11.23 lmaging to improve delineation variation: At dus tiJne. 3D treatment planning is 

er based. The treatment planning process will benefit from er tedmologies which yield 

more specific information on d1e e.'\.1ent of d1e gross tumor volume (GTV). Imagi.ng is cur

rently iocapabie of directly detecting areas of subclinical ntmor involvement 

(CTV).Therefore efforts should focus on the inlaging of normal tissues that are at risk for 

microscopie rumor involvement. such as the predse location of d1e lymph nodes. the 

nerves (perineural e,--,:tension) and vessels (perivascular involvement). Volume rendering is 

an alternative visuali7..ation tedulique. whid1 can be vcry helpfut in crv ddineati.on and in 

cliagnostic procedures (26). lmprovement of GTV dereetion comes from new functional 

inlaging modalities. which are beginning to comribute to the dereetion of areas of macro

scopie ntmor spread (74). Positron cmission tomography (PET) is a metabolic i.nlaging 
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techrUque that reflects biochemica! and physiological processes: this techrUque is sensitive 

to small physiological differences between normal and diseased tissues (75.76). A drawback 

of PET and other functional imaging modalities is that the physical image resolution is less 

than that of the 'anatomical' imaging modalities. such as CT and MRI. SPE CT (single photon 

em.ission computed tomography), using for instanee radiolabeled monodonal antibocties is 

another type of metabolic imaging. To use the information from PET I SPECT in 3D treat

ment planning the functional imaging srudies need to be registered with the anatomie imag

ing sruclies (planning CT-sCUl) used for treatment planning (29.74,77.78). In the furure fur

ther refinements of the GfV will be possible and a new target volume clefinition can than 

be introduced: the biologica! target volume (BTV). Until now the entire GTV is eonsidered 

to have an equal density of rumor cells w ith identical radiosensitivity. Wid1 molecular imag

i.ng. di.fferentiation with.in the GTV will be possible. Furure methods of imaging should 

address the issue of rumor ceU burden and tumor ecU radiosensitivity with.in the GfV e.g. 

rumor-speci.fic ecU surface markers. receptor ligands and genetic di.fferences. This can result 

in several GTVs w ith different associated risks and different dose prescription levels or the 

combination of radiation therapy (IMKI) with molecular targeting: multidimensional con

forma! radiod1erapy (MD-CRf) (66.80-87). 

11.3 RADlATION THERAPY INDUCED NORMAL TISSUE 

COMPLICATIONS 

Normal tissue irradiation is an unavoidable consequence of adequate dose ddivery to the 

rumor site. The e.\."tent of nom1al tissue irradiation and the resulting normal tissue compli

cation probability (NTCP) depend on several factors. Prevention ofundue levels of nom1al 

tissue complications is a major goal in radialion therapy practice. Moreover. recording of 

toxicity should be an integral part of the radiation oncologist's daily routine and shotild be 

a critica! endpoint in clinical trials (88-94). Caoeer treatrnent research is no Jonger solely 

direcred at proionging life as illustrated by the fuct that both the RTOG, the EORTC and :tlso 

the NCI considcr quality of Iife (QOL) omeomes in d.inical trials as important as the tradi

tional endpoints of rumor response and survival. In other words. complication free survival 

should bc the mai.n goal of canccr treatrnent. 

2 0 2 Hcad and neck cancer is a locally aggressive disease: d1e discase itself as well as the current 
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treatment moelallties have great impact on basic firncrions such as respiration. swallowing. 

chewing and speed1 (1.2). From the viewpoint of d1e patient the essential issue is not so 

much whed1er a complication occur.;, but to what e."\.1:ent me QOL is diminished by d1e 

event. The task of in1proving QOL in patients treated for head and neck tumors should 

begin wim analy1..ing the factors which dominate QOL. All stuclies condude mat xerosto

mia wim all its rantifications is one of d1e most important detenninants of QOL (7-9 ,95-97). 

Prevention of xerostomia. as a late and frequendy permanent normal tissue complication. is 

one of me important goals of modern radiation d1erapy techniques, such as 3DCRT and 

IMRT (98-100). Hmvever, prevention ofxerostomia and od1er normal tissue complications 

requires knowledge of me pamogenesis. Knowledge of pad1ogenesis, radiobiology and d1e 

molecular biology is necessary to develop dinically relevant constraints for radiation dler

apy planning purposes. For radiation merapy planning purposes bom physical , such as dose 

and volume, and biological criteria (NTCP) are needeel (101-108). The necessity to devel

op sud1 criteria increases wim me introduetion of inverse planning, where d1ese constraints 

are an essential part of me planning process. Clinically relevant radiobiological response 

moelels are needed. Biologica] moelels available nowadays are too simplistic and are based 

on predominandy empirically derived data for nonnal tissue toleranee limits. These moelels 

should merefore not be used as single criteria in radiation d1erapy optimization. 

In IMRT optimization algorimms d1e physical constraints are pred01ninandy based on dose 

and close-volume constraints to me target voltunes and critical stmctures. The relation 

between d1ese volume-based constraints and normal tissue complication probabilities is not 

straightforward for all OAR Volume as sud1 is not a relevant criterion. since critical 

radiosensitive structures are not always homogeneously distributed wiiliin organs (109). 

Different structures and elements widlin d1e san1e organ may show large differences in radi

ation responsiveness (110); only where mese were homogeneously distributed over an 

organ, volume, as such. woulel be a relevant criterion for me toleranee of me organ. 

Moreover, different strucrures within one organ may respond to irradiation in very different 

ways and lead to different pamological processes wim identical or different dinical seque

lae. These differences cannot be modeled by a volume-based algorimm. Litde is known 

about mose critica] structures, meir localization, meir size, meir close-response and me 

potential for interaction berween dan1age in one critical strucnrre and radiation damage in 

anod1er critical stmcmre in me same organ. Identification of mese critical strucntres has 

become me most important challenge in d1e further development of confonnal radiation 

merapy. Dose inhomogeneity in organs at risk is difficult to modeland dus also hampers me 
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application of biologica! algorithms for optimization processes. It is even questionable 

whether the et1rrem knowledge of NTCP justifies algorithm driven treatment plan opti

mi7..ation. TI1e main difficulty in validaring roodels for NTCP is the absence of controlled 

human data for wh.ich physical details of the nonuniform e.xposures (e.g. DVH) are docu

mentcd. What is rcquired are prospective dinical trials specifically designcd to identify the 

cri ti cal stmctures and elemenrs for each dose limiting organ/tissue. their anatornical position 

and their radiation response. If roodels of the ·volume effect' in radiation therapy are to be 

dinicaUy applicable in the optimi7..ation process for high precision conforrnal racliation ther

apy. d1ey have to be based on dinical studies. This situation is changing with 30-planning 

data. Developrnent of solid TCP (tumor control probability) and NTCP roodels that accu

rately predict clinical outcome will emerge from ongoing 30 conforrnal d1erapy dinical tri

als as dose-volume outcome data are gathered and analy.led. The limitations of the various 

possible models must be well understood: the uncritical use of NTCP must be avoided 

(17.111-113). 

TI1e shortcorning of these models reflects the inadequate biological and radiobiological 

undersranding of racliation injury and the scarcity of reliable e.xperi.mental data. However. 

this sin.ation is rapicUy improving as a result of molecular biologica! research (114-118). 

Increasingly thc rok of cytokines and growth factors is becorning recognized in the patho

genesis of normal tissue reactions and complications. A variety of cytokines are upregulated 

following racliation thempy. Induction of cytokines may produce very early effeers after irra

diation as well as longer term effects. R.'ldiation induced oormal tissue injury involves com

plex inreractions among parenchymal cells and endod1elial cells. The inflam.matory 

cytokines play an important role in the development of late damage. The 'target cell view· 

of parenchymal or vascular cells as passive bysranders dying when they attempt mitosis is 

too simple. These new insighrs in molecular biology have resulted in a newly proposed das

si.fication system of radlation effeers in three categoties instead of the dassical dichotomy of 

aet1te and late effects (119). The three proposed categones are the cytocidal effects, indi

rect effects and functional effects. The cytocidal effeers of radiation relate to d1e ·ctassic' mr

get cell model. Indirect effec.ts are reactions in other cclls or tissues as response to radiation

induccd injury, e.g. effects secondary to vascular darnage or secondary to the release of 

cytok.ines and growth factors. TI1e functional effects (non-lethal) are all other effecrs. In 

most tissues all three effects occur. A major challenge and area of research is to deterrnine 

the relative con tribution of the three effects in a given setting. This will facilitate develop-

2 04 ment of new tools for predicting and monitoring nonnal tissue complications and provide 
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a fOlmdation for biologically based intervention srrategies in the future. This will also con

tribute to the development of more reliable NTCP models for optimi7..ation purposes. As 

many of the described basic molecular processes are dose-dependent. avoidanee strategies 

(3DCRT and 1MR1) will always have a major role in preventing mdiation induccd normal 

tissue complications. 

The iterative process of data gathering. analysis of results. model development and refine

ment may evenmally lead ro a better undersranding of radiation-induced tissue damage. 

And. thereby. to better prevention of radiation-induced injury by both improved radiation 

d1erapy rechniques and biologically based interventions. The imporrance of recordi.ng and 

grading of normal tissue complications for all rreatmem modalities is beyond dispute. A bet

ter characteri7..ation of the nature. frequency and severity of the various complications will 

allow a rational development of preventive measures. The LENT SOMA scale is now the 

rc:gistration syscem for late toxicity which has received the widest recognition (90,91). 

However many of its recommendations remain untested and unapplied. A critical use of the 

LENT SOMA scale and emerging cl.i.n.ical data wiJl lead to further adjustments. verification 

and refinements of the system. Apart from separate registration of the various normal tissue 

complications. the impact of these complications on QOL should also be assessed 0-9). 

QOL insrruments assess d1e impact of treatment toxicities on normalliving as rated by the 

patient. Finally. the increased use of combined modality treatment options, such as 

chemoradiation. raises new questions. lnteractions of other modalities with radiation d1er

apy require constant monitoring to recognize and mitigate sequelae. 

An understanding of the cell compartments at risk from each modality (RT and d1emother

apy) is essent.ial to predier additive or complementary effects (14). 

Publisbed toleranee doses should nor be viewed uncritically as safe doses untiJ sufficienr 

C.'l:perience has been gained wid1 mese doses within each of the rwo major modes of cao

eer treatment. lhe actdition of d1emotherapy may also have different effects on acute and 

late reactions. Many d1emotherapeutic agents are dose limited by d1eir toxic effect on rap

idly prolifemting tissues. but ochers have speci.fic toxicity to slow turnover tissues. The addi

tive toxicities may therefore also differ for acute and late reactions of tissues induded in the 

irradiated volume. 

113 .1 Xerostomia: Xerostomia or me dry-mouth-syndrome due to radiation therapy is a 

significant problem (Chapter 2). In this mesis me importaoce of preventing xerostomia by 

3DCRTand !MRT is underlined (99-101). Radiation merapy planning efforts are focused on 
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sparing of tbe parotid glands (Chapter 9. 10). The e.'\ffict pathogenesis of radiation-induced 

xerostomia. however. is not fully elucidated. The serous acinar cells appear to be the most 

racHosensitive cells and apoprosis plays a dominant role (110.117.118,120-123). Recently 

clinical 3DCRT and IMRT srucHes have estabHshed dose and volume constraints for the 

parotid glands. These constraints correlate very wel! with objective.ly measured salivary 

flow rates of the parotid glands. Constraints for the other salivary glands are still lacking. 

Moreover, the correlation between the parotid salivary flow rates and the subjective xeros· 

tomia related complai.nts is weak. A.n absolute threshold of saliva output which can charac

terize the xerostomia patient is laeking (124). Reliable and valid scoring systems to assess 

xerostomia and xerostomia related QOL are now rapidly emerging (96,97.125). The relative 

contribution of the different salivary glands to maintain oral hygiene and subjective oral 

well-being is unforrunately largely unknown. Increasing data on xerostornia research, 

induding QOL surveys. indicate a pivotal role for tl1e minor salivary glands in maintaining 

oral health. 111is is attributed to t11e significant muci.n production of tl1ese glands. Mucins 

serve as an important mucosal lubricant. The minor salivary glands produce 70% of the 

muci.n content of saliva. ln contrast. parotid glands produce hardly any muci.ns (126-128). 

To establish dinically relevant dose. volume and biologica! constraints for xerostomia pre

vention by IMRT. several problems have to be solved. The relative con tribution ofthe major 

and minor salivary glands to maintenance of oral health should be established. TI1erefore the 

objective functions (i.e. salivary flow rate) of all salivary glands should be assessed sepa

rately and correlated with both DVH analysis and validared subjective xerostornia and QOL 

scores (129). Salivary flow rates of the minor salivary glancls are difficult to assess. 

Delineation of the minor salivary glands as 'organs at risk' (OAR) for DVH analysis is impos

sible: Eisbruch has proposcd to use the non-involved oral cavity as substirute (130). Finally. 

increasing insigl1t in the basic molecular processes (e.g. DNA repair mechanisms) might ulti

mate.ly lead to other solutions to mitigate radiation injury of t11e salivary glands :md can be 

complcmentary t0 improved dose distributions that can be obtained by !MRT 

(66.118,131). 

1 1.3.2 Mucosilis: For many aggressive treatment programs mucositis is the dose-limiting 

toxicity. 111is accounts for botl1 radiation thcrapy and chemotl1crapy (2,10,12,132). 

Srudies combining chemothe.rapy with radiation therapy all show an increased rate of acute 

side effects. ln comparison to radiation therapy alone chemoradiation has a rclative risk for 
1)-r> /' 

L / v mucositis of2.97 a.nd the relative risk of delay of radiation t11erapy is 2.87 (14,133). As the 
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mucos.:1. is an intrinsic part of most target volumes. !MRT alonc will not yield thc solution 

for mucositis prcvention. Moreovcr, the application of !MRT with an integrated boost 

(SMART= simultaneous modulated accelerated radiation therapy) is restricted by dose-lim

iting normal tissue (mucosa) within the high dose boost region (134). Furthcr increase in 

treatment intensity will require a better undea>tanding of the pathophysiology of mucositis 

and is dependent on the development of active pharmacological modifiers of this toxicity 

(95). 

111e biology of ulccrative mucositis involves the sequemial interAction of ceUs. cytokines 

and d1e oral microflora (135). The initial response to radiation is tbc release of proinflam

matory cytokines. such as IL-1, IL-6 and TNFa (136). Increasing levels of cytokine peak just 

before d1e developmem of ulcerative lesions. Research is now concentrating on inhibiting 

dus cytokine response. Benzydanline for instanee is an inhibitor of TNFa and can to some 

C.'\."tent prevent radiation-induced mucositis (137). However. in case of a high rate of bio

logical dose accumulation (high fraction dos<::) benzydanline is ineffective. Other approach

es. such as amibiotics. growth fuctoa> (G-CS!:-) and radical scavengea; (amifostine) are still 

under investigation (138-143). Unfortunately however. with regard to the implemenmtion 

of antibiotics: the in Chapter 5 reportcel randornized study using placebo vea>us an oral 

paste consisting of the antibictics polymyxin E. tobrarnycin and amphotericin B. failed to 

show any benefit. TI1e potential of growth fuctoa; (G-CSF) and amifostine of having also 

a mmor protective effect is of concern (14.144). 

113.3 Normal ti~-u.e toxicily: Optie nerve I retina I cbia::im: The toleranee dose of d1e struc

mres of the visual pathway are C..'\.tremely important dose-linlitiJ1g stmctures in radiation 

d1erapy for e.g. nasopharyngeal cancers and paranasal sinus mmoa; (145-147). hceeding 

the toleranee dose of these structures can result in severelate normal tissue complications, 

such as blindness (Chapter 6). The need for prevention is obvious. This is even more obvi

ous when one considers the in Chapter 7 reportcel data of dose-escalation in me treatment 

of nasopharyngeal cancer (NPC). These data suggest me e.-.;ïstence of a steep dose-effect rela

tienship for tumorcontrol (148-150). Early stages of PC can be treated by combined ERT 

and high dose rate (HOR) brachyilierapy to high cumulative doses of radiation (77-81 Gy) 

resultiJ1g in a 5 years local control rate of over 90o/o. Also, for the more aclvanced lesions, the 

high cumulative doses of radiation seemed to be of benefit especially when combined wim 

neoadjuvant chemomerapy. These high cumulative doses to me nasopharyn.-x could be 

adlieved wimout increased normal tissue complications of me visual pamway structures 

f 
.~ 
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thanks to the sparing properties of the higWy confermal brad1ytherapy boost. The 

brad1ytherapy boost can now. in case of very ad vaneed lesions. be replaced by another way 

of applying higWy confermal types of radiotherapy, that is by stereotactic radiation in com

bination with I MRT (Chapter 8). From a dose clistribution point of view, a further imprave

ment in local control ancl survival is anticipated (151-155). These new tedmiques aiming 

at dose-escalation require careful consideration of the toleranee limitsof the structures of the 

visual pathway (156.15ï). 

Data on thc toleranee dose ofthe visual pad1way strucn1res are fairly well established (145-

14ï). Ho wever. a rcliable NTCP model whid1 can be used as eenstraint for inverse planning 

is lacking (158). NTCP's based u pon the Lyman model seemcel to overestimate the observed 

r.ates of optica! nerve damage (107,108). Adjustment of the TD50 in the Lyman model still 

did nor result in a reliable NTCP: i.e. mild complications occuning at doses below 60 Gy 

were nor prediered accurately. Moreover. care must be taken when applying dosimetrie 

analysis for stntctures with very small volumes. The effect of treatrnent set-up variations on 

the dose distribution to the visual pathway should be considered in the interpretation of d1e 

results. TI1c recent !CRU reconunendations indude therdore a margin arouncl d1e organs 

and structures at risk to accountforset-up errors and org::m movement (23). For small crit

ical stmcturcs. errors of only 1-2 mm may have a dramatic effect on whether the toleranee 

dose related to me volume is e.xceeded. Finally. the critica! volume of the visual pathway 

Stn.Jctures is unknown. TI1erefore. plan optimization. and close-escalation based u pon NTCP 

values should be interprered with caution (105.106). It is in1portant to combine NTCP's for 

all structures mat are part of the visual pamway to assess the overall complication risk for 

ead1 individual patient. 

11 .4 CONCLUSIONS 

Three dimensional confermal radiation therapy and in particular IMIIT is onc of me e.xcir

ing achievements in radiation-oncology of recent years (18.21). IMIIT allows one ro further 

push the dose conform.ality potential to d1e physicallimits (102). IMIIT is also d1e key to 

clinical implementation of newly biologically optimized treatrnent techniques (66.82.105). 

Ir offers me future avenue of combining dose-escalation wim improved sparing of normal 

2 08 tissues and mus improved complication free survival. E.xamples of save dose-escalation pro-
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tocols in the nasopharyn."X by contormal techniques are preseneed in this thesis. Although 

IMRT implementation in clinic is rapidly progressing, ma.ny issues still have to be resolved. 

This thesis addresses some of the clinical issues related to normal tissue toxidty and sparing 

capabilities of contormal radiation therapy and I MRT. 

·n1e issue of sta.ndardization of the neck target volume is addressed and Cf-based defi.nitions 

for the crv of the node negative neck are preseneed (69.70,72). Further improverneut of 

primary target volume definitions and delineation have to be investigated and will come 

from improved functional and anatom.ical imaging techniques 111e issue of recording and 

grading of acute and late normal tissue complications is stressed (2.59.90,91,95.159-161). 

Studying sequelae of radiation therapy in relation to dosimetrie analysis of 3D treatment 

plans is essential for developing cl.i.nically relevant constraints for inverse planning algo

rithms. IMRT ca.n notoffer a total solution for all radiation therapy related complications. of 

which mucositis is one of the most important e."Xamples. The fundamental research in 

molecular radiobiology and genetics will have to further eluddate the processes of radiation 

injury of normal tissues and tumor cells and vice versa the repair mechanisms (162-164). 

Mul.tidi.mensional contormal radiation therapy is a promising future routefora complication 

free survival and therewith better QOL for ht:ad and neck ca.ncer patients (66.165-168). 

-
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INTRODUCTION 

In 1l1e Netherlands. head and neck cancer (3.9%) ranks the eighth most frequemly diag

noscd malignant tumor. Radiation therapy (IIT) plays an important role in the treatmem of 

paticnrs with head and neck cancer, as they constirute approximately 6% ofthose treated in 

a routine radiation therapy clepartment. Radiation therapy can be used as a single treatment 

modality. but is also often combined with surgery and/or chemotherapy ( chemoradiation) 

in multimodaliry treatment protocols. Radiation therapy and (concurrent) chemotherapy 

play an important role in organ preservation protocols. The effect of ioni7Jng radiation is 

unforrunately not linUted to the malignant cells: it also affeers normal surrounding tissues 

whid1 can lead to acute and late normal tissue complications. 1l1e head ancl m:ck region har

boes organs ancl strucrures essential for basic ftmctions, such as swallowing, speech and res

piration. Preservation of quality of life (QOL) in conjunction with cure. i.e. complication

frec survival. has become a key-issue in cancer treatment. ln racliation oncology the rapiel 

technological development in linear accelerators and treatment plarming systems (TPS) 

have significantly increased the accuracy and applicabiliry of high doses of radiation. High

close. high-precision liT has come with.in reach for many patients. 111is so called 3D con

forma! radiation t11erapy (3DCIIT) enables one to conform the dose distribution to the tar

get volume (rumor) and therewith a better sparing (avoidance) of the surrounding normal 

stmctures is ac11icved. 

In this t11csis the capabilities of 3DCIIT for sparing normal tissue strucrures, such as the 

major salivary glands. are e:-..:plored. Also examples of dose-escalation wimout increased tox

icity are pre:;emecl. Moreovcr. the merit of other prcvenrative measures to limit acute nor

mal tissue complications. sud1 as t11e usc of antibiotics to elin1inate severe mucositis. is 

rcported. 

Chapter2 

Xcroston1ia is onc of the most frequently occuring and usually permanent late side effect of 

radiation tl1erapy for head and neck tumors. lt is t11e most important detern1inant of reduced 

QOL in patients tr<:ated for head and neck mmors. 

In tl1is chapter the severity :mei frequency of xeroston1ia and t11e interrelated si de effects (i.e. 

the dry mouth syndrome) are evaluated in a group of 39 long-term survivors. treated with 

primary radiation t11erapy. Si.,:ty-four percent of the patienrs e:xperienced moderate to 

2 2 2 severe degrees of xerostomia. A questionnaire and a visual analog scale (V AS) were used for 
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evaluation. In the multivariate analysis tluee questions regarding dry mouth, eating and 

speed1 were particularly discri.minatory for the degree of xerosromia as e:xpressed by the 

VAS-score. 1l1ese tluee questions and the VAS-score constirute a si.mplified instrument for 

eva.luation of the subjective aspects of xerostomia. 

Chapter 3 and 4 

A prercquisite for 3DCRT is standardi7.ation of (CT-based) definitions of the target volumes. 

1l1e pl::tnning process of 3DCIIT starts with mcticulous dclineation of the target volume(s) 

and organs at risk (OAR) on a p lanning Cf-scan. Subsequently the 30 dosc distribution is 

sh.:1.pcd around the delineatcd target(s) ::tnd the OAR are ma:illnal.ly spared from receiving a 

significant dose of radiation. The cervicallymph nocles are an important target when treat

ing head and neck cancer patients. Therefore CT-based definitions for t11e clinical target vol

ume (CTV) of the (non-)involved neck were developed as a fust step towards 3DCRT. 

The Memorial Sloan Kettering Cancer Ce::nter group divided the neck inro sL-..: lymph node 

levels, cach containing seve::ral lymph node g ro ups. The A.merican Academy of 

Otolaryngology-Head and Neck surgery (AAO-HNS) proposed a standardized nomenda

rure for neck dissections. 1l1e surgicallandmarks ofthe neck levels I-VI were 'translated' and 

used for defining t11e Cf-bascd definitions for the neck node regions 1-6. In Chapter 3 the 

crv dcfinitions for the:: node-negative neck are de::scribed. To improve t11e ease of the delin

eation process when implemcnti.ng these neck crv dcfinitions in a routine radiation tl1era

py dcpartmcnt, a simplification of tl1e CI-based delineation atlas is proposed in Chapter 4 . 

Chapu.~r5 

Acute complications. occurri.ng dming radïation therapy, are usual.ly temporary but can lead 

to unwanted treatment interruptions with a detrimental effect on nunor control and sur

vival. Mucositis is an e.:xample of a significant acute complication. It hi.nde::rs the introduetion 

of treattnent-intensification such as accelerated fractionation (AF). chcmoradiation and 

dose-escalation. The patilogenesis of radiation-induced mucositis is compie.-..:: cytokines play 

an important role. Micro-organism. in particu1tr the aerobic gram negative bacteria (AGNB) 

are ascribed a cmcial role in me pathogenesis. In this chapter the hypothesis that AGNB play 

such a cmcial role in t11e pat11ogenesis of radiation-inducecl mucositis is tested. In a placebo

controUecl randomizecl double-blind srudy the effect of a combination of antibictics (PTA = 

polymyxin. tobramycin, amphothericin B) on selective elinlination of the AGNB from the 

oral flora is tested. The percentage of patients with a positive culture of AGNB was sign.ifi-
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candy reduced (jJ = 0.01) in the P1Ä group. However. this was not reflected in a reduced 

rate of mucositis. neither objectively (JJ = 0.33). nor subjectively (jJ = 0.37). Finally. the 

severity of mucositis correlatecl significandy with the area of irradiated mucosa (jJ = 

0.0001). 

Chapler6 

Radiation-induced optie neuropathy leading to blindness is an infrequendy occurring dra

matic late complication that can occur in patients treated for tumors of the nasopharyn.-x or 

paranasal sinus. With the advent of the teols of sophisticated treatrnent planning systems 

(TPS) it becomes a largely avoidabie complication. The so-called beams-eye-view option 

(BEY) enables thc visualization of the critica! normal strucmres and the tumor volume relat

cd to thc beam portals. This makes adequate shielding of critica! structures feasible. Oose 

rece.ived by the critica! structures can be calculated. displaycel as iso-dose lines and/or 

cxpresscd as a close volume histogram (OYH). The importancc of 30 dose calcuJations. BEY 

and OVH-anaJysis is illustrated by a case report presentcel in this chapter. A patient wid1 

bilateral radiation-induced optie neuropad1y after conventional 20 radiation therapy for a 

T4N2c nasopharyngeal canccr is presented. Reanalysis (Cf-based) eluddated d1at d1e com

plication was due to inadequate shielding of the optie nerves because of the Jack of 30 Cf

infomlation. 

Chapter ï mul 8 

For nasopharyngcal cancers a steep close-response curve with respect to primary mmor con

trol has been esmblished. lhis implies d1at nasopharyngeal cancers potentially benefit from 

(dosc) treatrnent intensification. The case prcsemed in the previous chapter was treated by 

combined modality treatment. consisting of neoadjuvant chemotherapy, C."\.1:Crnal radiation 

therapy (ERT) ancl high dose rate (HOR) brachytherapy (BT). In Chapter 7 the role of enclo

cavitary fr.tctionated HOR brad1ytherapy (ECBT), as a method fo r escalating thc close and 

the rolc of chemothcrapy is discussed. For early nasopharyngeal cancers ERT in combina

tion w ith fractionated HOR brachytherapy is the d1erapy of choice. resulting in high cure 

rates. The actdition of neoadjuvant chemotherapy is advocated for the more advanccel 

mmors. lmproved conformality oftlle close distribution around d1e nunor volume for those 

mmors <::."\.1:ending intome paraph.:uyngeal space without jeopardizing the normal tissue tol

eranee can be achieved by stereotactic radiatioo therapy (SKI) and/or intensity modulated 

2 2 {: radiation therapy (!MKI). lmproved target coverage is e.-xpected to result in better tumor-
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control rates and survival. The rationale to choose for either ECBT or SKf and/or lMKf as 

confonnal techniques to deliver the booster dose of radlation ro the nasopharyn:x, is 

addrcssed in Chapter 8. 

Chapter9 

!MRT adds an e."\.tra dinlension to 3DCKf by varying the intensity of the radiation bean1 

across the field. !MRT resulrs in an inlproved target dose homogencity and better sparing of 

the nom1al tissues. "The intensity prollies can be calculated by either forward or inverse treat

ment planning sysrems. ln this chapter a noncommercial algorithm, 'Optimize', to cornpute 

optinlal bean1 inrensity prollies for better target dose homogencity is described. The sparing 

potenrial of a simplified !MRT technique using ·Optimize' for treating laryngeal and oropha

ryngeal tumors is evaluated in a treatment planning study. The actdition of beam iotensity 

modulation (BIM) to 3DCKf allowedtheuse of smaller margins a.round the target volumes 

and resulted in conjunction with a steeper dose full-off in better sparing of both pa.rotid 

glands. 

ChapterlO 

This chapter addresses the clinical implernentation of the in chapter 9 described simplified 

IMRT rechnique for Tl-4NO laryngeal cancers. TI1e sa.livary gland timetion was a.nalyzed 

objectively by measuremeot of the stimulated whole sa.liva flow and subjectively by a short 

questionnaire and a visual analog scale 0/AS). The resulrs of the sa.livary gland timetion 

analyses were compa.red with dose volume analysis of the pa.rotid glands. The e."\.'tent of 

pa.rotid gland sparing in terros of volume and dose reduction. was less than e.'.:pected from 

the planning study described in d1apter 9. According to recently publisbed threshold val

ues, the sparing was for at least half of the patients insufficient to guarantee tilll restoration 

of pa.rotid gland sa.livary flow rates. Despite insufficient or marginal sparing. t11e resulrs of 

the sa.livary gland timetion analysis showed residual sa.livary tlows in most patients. 

"fl1e sa.liva.ry flow restllts. however. did not correlate with subjective complaints and DVH 

analysis of the pa.rotid glands. This has also been reported by others. Moreover, recent liter

ature indicates a pi.votal role for the minor sa.livary glands in preserving oral hygiene and 

prevenring xerostomia. 

To improvc sa.livary gland sparing by 3DCKf. the Rotterdan1 technique was compa.red with 

IMRT plans of 3 other institutes in a multi-institutional. treatment plmning sn•dy (one 

patient). Finally. for all 26 patiems of the clinical srudy lMRT plans were designed using the 225 



recently commercially available planning module (HEUOS). Both the multi-institutional 

planning study and tl)e 26 'HELI OS' IMRT plans showed significant better sparing of the 

parotid glands compared to the clinically used 3DCRT Rotterdam teduuque. However. 

whether this optima! (better) sparing of the parotid glands results in less xerostomia com

plaints. remains a subject of debate. 

Chapll..>r 11 

One of the problems to be solveel when routinely implemenring IMRT is standarcli7..ation of 

trearmcm protocols ancl in particular sranclardi7..ation of definitions for thc different primary 

n1mor target volumes. Standardi7..ation of target volumes remains of paramount importance 

for the future of Racliation-Oncology. Target cleüneation will bene.fit from new functional 

imaging tedu1iques and other cliagnostic modalities. Registration and grading of trearmem 

relatcd to:xicity's in conjunction with DVH analyses is essenrial for defining thresholds ancl 

constraints whid1 can be uscd in algorithm driven inverse TPS. Molecular biological 

research is necessary to further elucidate me pathogenesis of radiation-induced injury. 

Moreovcr, k.nowledge of DNA repair mechanisms will also help to dcvelop clinical relevant 

biological roodels and new treatrnent strategies. The prevention of radiation-induced to:xic

ity depcnds on botl1 optima! sparing radiation merapy tedu1iques (IMRT. SRT and 

brad1ytherapy) and (pharmacological) agents wl1ich can selectively interfere wim the radi

ation-i.nduced effects. "The future will be one of multidin1ensiomtl confonnal radiation ther

apy and tl1is will in the end result in complication free survival for head and neck cancer 

paticnts and merewim a better quality of life. 
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INLEIDING 

In ederland komen 3 .9% van de gediagnosticeerde maligniteiten voor in het hoofd-hals 

gebied. De hoofd-hals tumoren staan hiermee op de achtste plaats van meest frequent 

voorkomende maligniteiten. Radiotherapie speelt een belangrijke rol bij de behandeling 

van patit:nten met deze n1moren; dit betreft ongeveer 6°;6 van de patit:ntenpopulatie op een 

radiotherapie afdeling. Radiotherapie kan de c:.nigc.:: bel1andelingsmodaliteit zijn. maar vaak 

is er spmke van een multidisciplinaire behandeling. waarbij mdiotherapie volgt na dtirurgie 

en/of gecombineerd wordt met chemotherapie (chemoradiatie). Radiother:tpie en (con

comitante) chemotherapie spelen een belangrijke rol in orgaansparende behandelingspro

tocoUen. Het effect van ioniserende straling beperkt ;tJch helaas niet tot de maligne ceUen; 

ioniserende straling heeft ook invloed op de ceUen van de omgevende gezonde weefsels en 

dit kan leiden tot acute en late schade. Het hoofd-hals gebied omvat organen en structuren 

die essentieel zijn voor basale functies, zoals slikken. spreken en ademhaling. Genoing met 

behoud van een goede h:waliteit van leven, dus een complicatie-vrije overleving. is een van 

de belru1grijkste doelen bij de huidige behandeling van kankerpatit:nten. In de radiotherapie 

heeft de sneUe technologische ontwikkeling van de lineaire versnellers en de thcr..tpie plan

ning systemen de toepassing en nauwkeurigheid van toediening van hoge bestralingsdoses 

mogelijk gemaah:t. Hooggedoseerde precisie bestraling is binnen het bereik gekomen van 

vele patit:nten. Met deze zogenaamde 3D confom1atie radiotherapie (3DCR1) kan de dosis

verdeling nauwkeuriger aan het doelvolume (tumor) aangepast worden (confom1eren). 

waardoor een bt:tere sparing van de gezonde weefsels in de directe omgeving van de tumor 

mogelijk wordt gemaakt. 

In dit proefschrift worden de mogelijkheden van 3DCRT met betrekking tot sparing van 

gezonde weefsels en organen. zoals de grote speekselklieren. onderzocht. Daarnaast wor

den voorbeelden gegeven van dosis-escalatie zonder toename van toxiciteit. De waarde van 

andere preventieve maatregelen. zoals de rol van antibiotica in de preventie van bestraling 

geïnduceerde: mucositis. wordt eveneens besproken. 

Hoofdstuk 2 

Ec:n van ck: meest frequent optredende. veelal perm<mente late: bijwerking v;m radiothera

pie voor tumoren iJ1 het hoofd-hals gebied is xerostomie. Xerostomie is de belru1grijkste fac

tor met betrekking tot een vem1iJ1derde h:walitt:it van kven bij patiënten die behandeld 7ijn 

2 2 f] voor een hoofd-hals maligniteit. In dit hoofdstuk worden de ernst en de frequentie van 
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xerostomie en alle daarmee samenhangende bijwerkingen (het zogenaamde droge mond 

syndroom) ge~valueerd in een groep van 39 radiotherapeutisch belumdelde patiënten met 

een lange overleving. Vierenzestig procent van deze pati~nten had permanente klachten 

varierend van matige tot ernstige xerostomie. De evaluatie werd verricht met behulp van 

een enqut:te en een zogenaamde visuele analoge schaal (yAS). Drie vragen, betrekking 

hebbend op respectievelijk droge mond, eten en spreken, bleken in de multivariate analyse 

significant voor de mate van xerostomie, zoals uitgedmkt door de VAS-scorc:. Deze drie 

xerestornie-bepalende vragen en de V AS-score vormen te7..amen een eenvoudig meetinstm

ment voor het analyseren van de subjectieve aspecten van xerostomie. 

Hooft/stuk 3 en 4 

Standaardisatie van (op Cf-gebaseerde) definities van de doelvolumina is een vereiste voor 

3DCRT. De plann.i.ogsprocedure van 3DCRT begint met het minutieus intekenen van de 

doelvolumina en de kritieke organen en structuren. Vervolgens wordt een dosisverdeling in 

drie dimensies berekend en aangepast aan de vorm van de ingetekende doelvolumina, 

waarbij de kritieke strucntren zoveel mogelijk gespaard worden. 

Bij de behandeling van pati~ten met kanker in het hoofd-hals gebied vormen de lymf

klieren van de hals een belangrijk doelvolume. Daarom werd als eerste stap ten behoeve 

van het ontwikkelen van 3DCRT technieken voor hoofd-hals tumoren begonnen met het 

systematisch bepalen van Cf-deftn.ities voor het 'clinical target volume· (CTV) van de (niet

) aangedane hals. Het team van het Memorial Sloan Kettering Ca.ncer Center heeft de hals in 

zes lymfklierniveaus ('levels') verdeeld; elk niveau bevat een of meer verschillende lymf

kliergroepen. De Amerikaanse vereniging voor hoofd-hals chirurgie ('The American 

Academy of Otolaryngeology-Head and Neck surgery: AAO-HNS) heeft een gestandaardi

seerde temlinologie voor halsklierdissecties voorgesteld. De chirurgische herkennings-pun

ten van de lymfklierniveaus I-VI :tijn gebmikt als uitgangspunt en vertaald in Cf-definities 

voor de lymfklierregio's 1-6. In hoofdstuk 3 worden deze Cf-definities voor het crv van 

de klier-negatieve (NO) hals beschreven. Ter vergemakkelijking van het intekenproces bij de 

invoering van deze CTV-definities op een radiotherapie-afdeling wordt in hoofdstuk 4 een 

vereenvouding hiervan voorgesteld. 

Hooft/stuk 5 

Acute, reeds tijdens bestraling optredende complicaties. zijn meestal tijdelijk van aard, maar 

J...-unnen wel ongewenste onderbrekingen van de bestralingsbehandeling tot gevolg 
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hebben. Dit impliceert een nadelig effect op rumorcontrole en overleving. Een voorbeeld 

van een belangrijke acute bcstralings bijwerking is mucositis. Mucositis beperkt de toepa:Y 

sing van geïntensivet:rde bestralingsbehandclingen. zoals geaccelereerde fr:tctionering. 

chemoradiatie en dosis-cscal:ltie. De pad1ogcnese v:m bestraling geïnduceerde mucositis is 

compl<.:x: cytokinen spelen een belangrijke rol. Aan de micro-organismen en met nan1e rum 

de aï:rolx: gr:un negatieve bacteriën (AG:"JB) wordt een cnrdale rol in de pamogenesc 

toegeschreven. Deze hypod1esc wordt in dit hoofelsruk getest. Het effect van een combi

natie behandeling met drie antibiotica (PTA = polymyxine. tobramydne en amphotericiJ1e 

B) op selectieve eliminatic van de AGNB wordt getest in een placebo-gecontrolc::crdc 

dubbelblind gerandomiseerd<:: srudie. Het percentage patiënten met een positieve k·week 

van AGNB was signi.fiC:l.llt afgenomen in de PTA-groep (p = 0.01). Echter. deze a.fnan1e 

werd niet weerspiege.ld in een venninderd mucositis pcrccnmge. noch objecti<::f (p = 0.33). 

nod1 subjectief (jJ = 0.3ï). Tenslotte was er wel een significante correbtie a.cmtoonbaar 

russen de <.:n1St van de mucositis en het bestraalde mucosa-oppervlak (p = 0.0001). 

Hoofdstuk 6 

Bestralings-gcinduceerdc n.optirus neuropathie leidend tot blindheid is een zeld=c ma.1.r 

zeer en1Stige late complicatie. dje kan optreden bij bestraling van nasopharyn.:x en neusbij

holte nunoren. Met de komst van geavanceerde radjod1erapie planning systemen is dit een 

grotendeels te vemtijden complicatie. Met de zogenaamde 'be:tms-eye-view· optie (BEV) 

van moderne planningssystemen k<m de positie van de kritieke strucruren en de rumor ten 

opzichte van de bestralingsvelden zichtbaar worden gem:l.:l.kt. Hierdoor vcrkrijgt men het 

noodzakelijke i.n7icht. waardoor het mogelijk is om de kritieke stmcruren adequaat af te 

schem1en. De dosis die in de kritieke strucruren komt. kan worden berekend en zid1tba.1.r 

worden gcma.·th:t als isoclose lijnen en!of worden weergegeven in een dosis-volume-ltis

togram (DVH). Aan de hand van een casus wordt in dit hoofelsruk het belang van 3D dosis

berekci1ingen. de BEY-optic en DYH analyse ge'illustreerd. Behandeling van een T4N2c 

nasopharynxcardnoom met conventionele 2D ntdiod1erapie::. leidend tot bestraling geïn

duceerde neuropathie van be.ide ru1.optid. wordt gepresenteerd. Heranalyse (mbv Cl) 

bracht a.m het Hcht dat deze compHcatie te wijten was a.m onvoldoende afscherming van 

de nn.optici door het ontbreken van CT-informatie. 

Hoojdslllk 7 (.~l 8 
t')') 
~ J v Voor nasopharyn.:xcarciJ1omen is een steile dosis-effect relatie met betrelling tot rumorcon-
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trole a:mgetoond. Dit betcl:<::nt dat in potentie patiC:nten met een nasopharyn.-...:carcinoom 

kum1.en profiteren van een (dosis) geïntensificeerde behandeling. De patiC:nt van de in her 

vorige hoofelsruk besdtreven casus werd behandeld volgens een multidisciplinair protocol: 

de gecombineerde behanelding bestond uit ncoadjuvante cht:motherapi<.:. uitwendige 

radiotherapie en ·rugh close rare· (HDR) brachythempie. ln hoofdstuk ï wordt de rol van 

enclocaviraire brachytherapie. :tls methode voor dosis-escalatie en de rol van chemotherapie 

bediscussieerd. Voor de vroe-ge stadia van het nasopharynxcarcinoom is uitwendige C"<tdio

therapic in combinatie met gefractioneerde HDR brachytherapie de therapie v<m keuze. 

resulterend in hoge genezingspercentages. Toevoeging van neoadjuvante d1emotherapie 

wordt a:mgemden voor de meer gevorderde stadia. Met stereotactische radiotherapie (SKI) 

en! of intensiteit gemoduleerde radiotherapie (IMIIT) voor die tumoren welke 7ich uitbrei

den in de para-pharyngeale ruimte. kan de dosisverdeling rond het tumorvolume worden 

verbeterd. zonder de tolerantie van de gezonde weefsels in gevaar te brengt:n. De afwegin

gen om t<:: kiezen voor brad1ytherapie. danwel voor SRT en! of IMRT als confom1ati<:: mdio

thempie techniek voor de booster bestraling ter plaarse van de nasopharyl1.'\:. worden in 

hoofdstuk S besproken. 

Hoofdstuk 9 

!MRT voegt een C."\.tra dimensie toe aan 3DCRT mielelels het variäen van de dosisimensiteit 

bitmen een bestralingsveld. IMRT le.idt tot een vcrbeterde homogeniteit van de dosisverde

ling in ht:t doelvolume en tot een beter spari.r1g v<m de gt:Zonde weefsels. Oe benodigde 

intensiteirsprofielen k:unnen worden berekend met ofwel gewone of·invcrse· planning sys

temen. ln dit hoofdstuk wordt een niet commerciëel rekenmodel. 'Optimize·. voor de 

berekeni.r1g van i.r1tensitcitsprofieJen besdlreven. Oe sparende mogelijkheid van een een

voudige !MRT ted1niek op basis van 'Optimize' wordt geëvalueerd in een plruu1.ingsstudie 

van laryn_,_ en oropharyJL"\.<t.unoren. Het toevoegen van bundcl intensiteits-modulatie (BIM) 

aan 3DCRT maakte het mogelijk om klcinere marges rond de doelvolumi.ru te gebruiken en 

resulteerde samen met een sd1erpere penumbm in betere spari.r1g van beide glru1dulae paro

tis. 

1/oofdslllk JO 

Ln dit hoofdstuk wordt de kl.inisd1e introductie van de i.r1 het vorige hoofdsnik besd1reven 

ver-eenvoudigde !MRT techniek voor de behandeling van patiënten met een Tl.-4 NO La

rynxcarcinoom besdlreven. De speekselklierfunctie werd objectief geanalyseerd door me- 231 
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ting van de gestimuleerde totale speekselproduktie ('whole saliva') en subjectief met be

hulp van een korte enquête en een viSuele analoge schaal0fAS). De resultaten van de speek

selklierfunctie werden gerelateerd aan de dosis en volume berekeningen van de bestraalde 

parotiden. De mate van parotis sparing in rennen van volume- en dosis-reductie was min

der dan op grond van de in hoofdstuk 9 beschreven planningsstudie was verwacht. Voor 

tenminste de helft van de patit:nten was de mate van sparing op grond van recent gepub

liceerde drempelwaarden onvoldoende om volledig herstel van de parcrisfunctie te garan

deren. Ondanks dit resultaat was er bij de meeste patit:nten toch nog sprake van een meet

bare speekselproduk1:ie. De speekselproduk1:ie correleerde echter niet met de subjectieve 

k1ad1ten van een droge mond en ook niet met de DYH berekeningen van de parotiden. 

Soortgelijke bevindingen zijn ook door anderen gerapporteerd. Met betrekking tot behoud 

van orale hygit:ne en preventie van xerosromie wordt, in meer recente literatuur, een cen

trale rol toegesd1reven aan de kleine speekselklieren. Ter verbetering van parotissparing met 

3DCRT werd de Rotterd<unsc cedmiek in een planningssrudie vergeleken met !MRT plan

nen van 3 andere bestralingsinstituten. Tenslotte, werden voor alle 26 patit:nten van de klin

isd1e studie, IMRT plannen ontworpen met de inmiddels commercieel besd1ikbare inverse 

planning module 'HEUOS'. Zowel met de !MRT plannen van de multi-institutionele plan

ningsstudie als met de 'HELIOS' IMRT plannen was in vergelijking met de gebruikte 

Rotterdamse 3DCRT cedmiek een significant betere sparing van de parotiden mogelijk. 

Echter. in hoeverre optimale sparing van de parotiden ook daadwerkelijk resulteert in vcr

mindering van aan xerostomie gerelateerde klad1ten, blijft voorlopig nog een punt van dis-

cussic. 

Hoofdstu k 11 

El:n van de problemen die opgelost moet worden ten behoeve van routinematige toepas

sing van IMRT. is de standaardisatie van behandelingsprotocollen en met name het 

defmicren van de verschillende tumor doelvolurnina. Standaardiseren van intekenproto

collen voor de verschillende tumoren is van cruciaal belang voor de toekomst van de radio

therapie. Bij het intekenen van doelvolumina zal de radiotherapie profiteren van nieuwe 

functionele atbecldingstcehnieken en andere diagnostisd1e ontwikkelingen. Het registreren 

en graderen v<m (raclio)therapie gerelateerde bijwerkingen gekoppeld aan DYH bereke

ningen is essentieel voor het vaststellen van klinisch relevante drempelwaarden en limieten 

die gebmikt k1.mncn worden in algoritme gestuurde inverse pl<mningssystemen. Moleculair 
1")')0 

.::; :J.L biologisch onderLoek is nood7Akelijk om de pathogenese van bestralings-geïnduceerde 
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schade nader te verklaren. Daarnaast ;r..al kennis van de DNA herstelmechanismen helpen in 

het omwikkelen van klinisch relevante biologische modeUen en nieuwe behande

lingsstrategiet:n. De preventie van bestraling geïnduceerde bijwerkingen is afhankelijk van 

zowel optimale bc::stralingstechnit:ken (!MRT. SRT en brachytherapie) en (fannacologisd1e) 

agentia die sdectief k-unnen interfereren met bestral.i.ngseffecten. De toekomst z.:1.l er een zijn 

van multidimensionale conformatie radiotherapie en dit zal uiteindelijk resulteren in een 

complicatie-vrije overleving en dus een bt:tere kwaliteit van leven voor patit:nten met 

kanker in het hoofd-hals gebied. 

?00 
~J.) 
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